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Ellsworth, Me., 
-»»- 
N* K. *4n%v.v«.r- .V Nun. 
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frrut ef Sahsrripiiee. 
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justness (farbs 
T*n Klltwertt Aranrlre . 
*ook, <f arh i Job ^rintino Office, 
KliMPORm, .V K 
A- SA If }£/? *t SOX. /Vo;iri»f#-r*. 
RIDEOUT & LORD. 
«hip HaUder* anti Chandler* 
dkaukh i* 
Hblp "Meres and (Ifarrriis, 
-:o«r- 
•d" Freights procured free of Coamioioa 
<**>*>* DBtiTIU* PKKROP OIAIIOR. 
° V.. Riiiriht. J 
6ko. W. Lord. I CALAIS, MK. 
____ 
tt ii 
WILLIAM A. EVAN8, 
Counselor & Attorney at Law, 
-own— 
Fire Insurance Agent, 
BLVEUU.L, MUSE. 
N remtmr 22.1*71. 4Mf 
Uwgdon Sc, liurlplgh. 
Commission Merchants., 
—Aim— 
Dealer* |n Flour, 
No. 186 State Street,: : : Boston. 1 
J. H I J N *r«L».ioy, •wnMW.Tof I mrmrrli of Hathtwuy | Humphrey. Fl«ke A Co J 
H. Iv. HAWES, 
Attorney M Counsellor a! Lai, j 
PETERS' BIXXK. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
A!: business embraced wttbta the genera! prac 
**r* law. ftitrti>-tp4 to bit care, rece;*e* 
*• rumpt aod aub'ui atteution. 
o. p. mAi.WHtn, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, | 
ORLAXD.MAINE, trai 
George 1*. Uutton, 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
«Bd.nrf nt.ot j*. 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 1 
U. 8. Coauaasstouer Mauuc District 
*ilf 
W’m. Frnnliliu Nvavuv, | 1 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW;' 
—AND- 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
CIIW**TI nLOCK, WtSTM AKKETSgr.\RK 
**,f Bi>C( K U .1st. 
A. F. llL’UMIAM, 
Allaraejr aal Caaa.rllor al I.aw. 
r*elvuimr attention given to taking fiend*. Mort- ( 
gages, he. 
spectel attention demoted to Ute collection ot de- 
mands against persosas in ttr ounty ui Hancock. 
uAr* on again hi root. 
1* ELLSWORTH Me. 
~ 
('HAS. C. BIRRILL, 
Life, Fire, lariie ail Meii ; 
Insurance Agent, 
oar* PETERS' BI O. K. ElU«*nk. Mr. 
IT Tbs closest examination of the financial ! 
eondilioo of tbe Companies represented at this 1 
Agenev ii desired. 
Foiletas written for responsible Solicitors 
sod Afeots on libeml termi. sad cor res (mod- 
1 
•ass m*.idled. 40tf 1 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS and Joiners, 
EiiairtBTtt. jmeurm. 
Al! kinds of budding done by ike day or con- 
tract, in lie bast manner and at reasonable pri- 
ses. Bn. ling material of every description 
preaoUy urnT shad. hpemal atteauoa d.voied to 
irs eiag plan«, s^esiIcaUosi, Ac. 
Tkaasfai tor past favors, wc bops by fair deal 
lag and slr.ci attention to business. to merit 
a liberal patronage ur the lulu re. 
W A JORDAN. 
J. E. CLARE. 




||iriB| purchased tbs eEdosire right to use 
Vdami Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I is prepared la do all Usd< wl Gralntnf. cop* 
Isa oalura accurately I can do aawe Graining 
la two hours W<lh tht» Mac ha no than can be done 
In one day by aaaU. uhop aaatand oi Union R*» 
ar brilfe. 
I. T. SMITH, 
aiUworth. IWU «U> L(t». SI 
CALL AT TB/S OFFICE 
A.VD GET TOUR BCSISESS CARDS 
irk irk eanmot be exeelleH. 
Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. ox)MB3. rKonttrroR. 
PETERS' Bl)QCK, 
Conor of Maim A »T1T« Sturts. Uuootm 
Mourn. W 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING. 
MAWrr ACTtTBCD BT 
WE E. HOOPER * SONS. 





ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND 
EIGHTHKEAS( >M. 
OTIm 
ftrli FRANK m:K( K h* 
!»#••« |*«l in nr. tent outer un mil 
run W«M«rv« n |. > I. wort.'i * .| |»..n 
l«H<t thr aiminn M««nn «»h.‘ mil 
it* ai-H-t 1- til. h will 
ihe bn-:ne«* requirt1*. 
>r aj»f>|v io V. \ Urant N| « 
| lor. on boani, or lo iho ajt»-ut* oa riUtrr end u [ Mm* n»atc. 
\ .1 Mil.I.Kit. .A icrut. .it I'miilnr l. 
tf 14 AlaKN A in.. Afi ol, ni ElUvutib 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
*E<V 
1 hr uth1«m »if rw ! * til keep o»nMantlv f<>r 
a *• net.11 a«* .rt merit I LWHJKh. > AMI. HUM*'* 
A Mlt'TTKIt*, IVtNlMiU’ FliAMF *<• ir 
K\VU bl.A/Kh «»r n>.| !•» Mitt |iun L«««r>. 
Al«n. all km>l* ©f 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
posts, rails a balusters. 
«tll be lurtn»h«-*l at *>hort Duller 
•** %op on Frank I a tot .near* itj Hotel. 
.1 !.. MOOR, 
w r. M«mu 
kllianrth. Jan’e ]*7J. < 
COFFIN i'CASKET'ROOMS ' 
I hr luhierilirr krr|H enn«tantlr on lian*l an«] for »ale. at the R k>i»* om 4.. J Ur.. M 
It >♦ > 't ''r II. ft!i. ii. V\ h.uufc a 
f'*o »®pplj of 
whteli Will be flite«1 op at eh rt n .lire. 
AI* ■». 
PI.ATEh anil K«Ri>. 
riMXhHED. 
Alior.tera pr.'in|>ii% atirn.i^d to 
XAlil l) FOSTER. 
I li»*ur h. J io'y !•( i?*i 
ML A L.S F 67/ X rsHLli, 
AND 
iStabling for I Ioinuh, 
-ilw. at the- 
*TEAJI BAKERY, 
ON .V \TKit >iTREirr 
!>■•[«.NT KOK.tET THE PLAi’K.^eJt 
A LI. IIIDAOr BREA It. ue) a* rack 
EL 1 Ha 8 »'!■'•• 4 j* i*11, 
id ma*lc from ikr br»i of atocA*. nlwnva <>a 
it I 
•ft-Orders from the Country aUeud«d »o 
•rotupU} Terms. ( a«k. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 23d. 1®7;_ «.iif 
1>H. HOFFMAN’S 
Ll.LBB Vl ell 
Kornian l^iiiiiii«»ut. 
— row — 
Hr# fnnat. I>’?Mheria. Asthma. ** 
w laC |,.%*r,U‘,,a J»rarr»iert « .nil ft I' ti 
Mprams. Itiui-e«. Kheimatioi, llea<1* 
ache, Earache and Toothache. ft'-. 
I'repa ed only by 
G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Me. 
o have appointed 
O. A. PARCHER 
U> act a* our Agent. 
We sha;| supply bun nub th« LlalaaeaC. at J 
rill be sold by In Hi at ulir Vbole*.>it- and retail 
aU-a. '<r.<4fl 
CITY HOTEL. 
rllF subacuber has taaeo the (loose recently ▼» csinib) bto. W. HALE, known as the Ell 
worth House, and hr.s refitted and refurnished It 
Lr ugnout so transformingthat it deserves a new 
lam**, ana he has ibarelore > brlstaued it the C I7A 
lOlEL by strict attention to bu>ine*s. tub 
ircxamodatia*.'wait* t» and clerk* and «r::h the 
nl and e xpertenced bustler so .onft a fctlore to 
he •tal»>e, to Lnae cate *»| that depnriment. be 
» lo meet and to eecive a good share -*i 
lUbiic patronage No pain* wrl ue spare to 
nake ibis House a favorite wit!, the traveling 
»ubilc. 
•ft-Every room in the house is neatly painted 
tari«ellcd and furnished 
V. H. UAGI.EY. Prsprirtsr. 
Oct 12lh lw"o. «ltf 
Pianos ! Pianos ! 
The undersigned ts Agent lor the celebrated 
□bickering, 
Henry F. Hiller, and 
Vs»e At Mon’s Piano*. 
-AMO ron- 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
•ft-1 have lacil ties for furnisuior these iastrn- 
me ts as low as they can he pu»cha*ed of U>e 
•anuiacturera. 
GEO. A. DYER. 
Oatobee 281871. U»4 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
DR. M. RREELKY. 
would reapertiu|i\ mooun< to the citizen* oi 
till*worth aud vi« »nit\, that he •Bcrewds Dr.ltoni 
rots 10 the i>r*< ti- c of Dentlslr) at ltie ••!<! stand. 
Joy k Itmiileu'* Bio* h, Rbiu bt where he will be 
happ> to nail spun nil whv- unpd the service* oi a 
heuUst. 
•jtecial Atieellon 
given to the trenteu ut and preset vation of the 
Xalaral Teeth. 
Irregularities m Use Teeth of joung persons 
corrected 
fcUwr. Chloroform and Nitrous >Jxide Ua*. ad- 
ministered lor extracting U-eib 
R llhenl Paia. 
lie would also state that he has the exclusive 
right iu thi* country oi using Da. fertCKW KkW 
Method ol constructing plate lor *rtid< ml teeih. 
which i* n*cd in the I’euusy Ivania College of Dra- 
in- hnrgery. 
All Weei Waminled. 
Ellsworth April id. 1-70 Hit 
All sizes BILL-HEADS at tins office. 
|_|OCSL PAl’LU. 
IIOOU Hulls House Paper 
Juit received at J. A. Half*. al.o a fine 
assort infill ol 
Window Shades and Borders. 
The public arc iuviied to call and ezamiue 
before purcba.ln* elaewbere. 
* J. A. HALE. 
Uais SU. Ellsworth Maioe. tfl2 
GEO. P. CLARK A CO,. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
::AXD:: 
COMSISSIOI MERC HANTS, 
No. 233 State Street, 
rs.w£*“ BOSTON. 
::;oOo.:: 
ri alrtT- sad (barwrs pr«-w»e- Fernet* 
■-a. ■ ■ J vpiz. Iseamsrr ettsrasd. Css- 
Rtf. 
A DAY to Mil Dor- 
man's l.Mlt Oemr Liv 
en * Cant Warier. A 
•ample with \ om 
uauie sent bv mail on 
receipt of $1.25. Clreu, 
ias* tree. Audr- -- I 
l#.-Xr.r, Co. 97 « 




i Beautiful Snow. 
H’e Imre alrrndv once or twice pub- 
[ IMicd lib* |xM'in, but ns we Imve I men 
1 requested ol laie t<» re-ptiblish it, hv one 
or u*oi e subscribers. we have ■ om-ludi >1 
j to do sa. A lady li ieuil sends us the 
|M,*m with a Idler explanatory of tbe 
authorship, request ini: that we pulili-b 
the w bole, and us the letter!* ititeieslin^ 
j reading we cheerfully comply with the 
; request, only nddiuytbal the cones [.on- 
deuce now yir -it to otic leaders appeared 
1 itt the u I ok ll'or/</ si line few 
j year*since: — 
A Poet * Suicide. 
Tin I tie el Ui. I .me t|s|sr ll|surn*i Bln. SHlsi II i.f.r. ol the * n Ihnrshl|i of he "lh His lllal anon” —The 1‘oeolnr Hoe.o 
ns Orig.nnlls U niton. 
Iall. or nearly all. «.f tho 
j < win, read this. article have read 
a,"i M'lrnm .1 a little poem called “The 
Beautiful -*'iiotr,’ wl.it h. itiituodiatriv 
**m il» appearance a few vears ago, m»t 
0|,i> attracted a tetitinu iHTattM* of itn 
inti itiMc hcuotv, Imt hI»h l»ccaii»c of if** 
1111!%i,«iwii and di.ptrcd authorship. I I* s Ulan Kilned it ami that man clafm- 
• it: tin tv if** author w *» a woman 
w hn«e degraded iiic had M*paraied her 
l hoiu »:s.jt i>.. and wIium1 retitor*c 
• hero «h:ulowcd in Term*, ami again • the talk wa% that a poor “Bohemian* 
I ^ u 1 ■*,r" on the •‘pur of the moment. 
It m rined defined to 1m> one ol th*»M* 
m« ].tiii iio|\ •songs, which wander aU»rr 
the world, which go fro u mouth to 1 
n»"Uth. and w hit It, 1« iu ilul:i»thev are. 
• iiMgiio t•■coguiti.Mi to him wito Il l’s 
•* Bicm Thcv live, a- all Hue 
jpMiv mu-t live, fimpiy bc<uu*e thev 
an* beautiful. | 
i M 
william A. II. > .'uiirim \vu» toimd 
!• ad on t!*f I; '•'•min^tl.iic ro^.j 11.. U ;l. 
j *Ih.i through the head, and all the .-it- J im-tam «- ,.f the ;im* bhowed Ili a he j ti td 'num.’ll-I mu, n*. H few li.»ut. he- 1 
<>«• w;,s fuii.tj. The :»tHl> vv ts taken 1 
I t the I.ou-sc ol a frieml in () .• Hundred 
" •• -» I» ll.-jliral \v .;*• 
* i• aiui u lit i. 'c ji w.i ri in iv. il lot 
t rri’Kw 0.1 i im i, | mil then- litirie'l 
1 •• •' Pei '"ii wen ! mud leiiei. from I 
I 'J* ^ 1 I'lieii Ma.-ctt I,,. |’i|H I'lr .1. .la, Wa’sou, nml .Mr«. I.v.lia II. I 
>tg"urue*. 
Major Sigournev w i* the nephew ol j 'll' I- !l S-iifnuitiei, Ihe poet, anil 
* '• u '"Ml b Ain ms. Ill V Itno l. hull lile he married Mi«* Amelia 
.1 -seph ne Kilim .re. si-ter of Mr. Wil- 
li on Fillmore. New York. wle. was 
altei word* associated wi li him in the 
puMi ali"ii ol a Iii'ImIiiiiieual railed the 
f» '/ei, Ayr, the first iimnlier oi which 
■* ; ■ o’ oi 1854, and wa. i turned from * Uroadwai. Me, Ifftilmoieial 
“aid. bv th ■-*- who knew her, hav- 1 
U n a m v U-aiitiliil woman. The I 
mai i.tgr, how r, n w -# bv m» means a 
liappi one. and two \ ears alter if look I 
piu. e. and w hile the pair were in Knro|.e, 
mm " ill that she was uufailhlul is | 
hoi husband. lie|K.ns of this »ort made 
lie ir w a\ to ihe flieud* and tauiili ol 
.Mi *. fsigoaruev, and when Uie couple 
^anied t,, ihi- country, In 185J, tne, 
rutlv the wit. Wa. bad by nature'f,,r 
almost immediately upon her appear- 
ance in il.n. in she Tillered upon a life 
o! shauic. and ii w »- not long before 
*lie w as odged in IHackwcH * Island a. 
a vagrant—the passion lor strong drink hat ruined her. Through Ihe kind .. I Ji 
c. s ol Mr. Henry J. lUvuioml. Major 
Sigonmri succeeded in obtaining the 
release ol hi« wife, but all endeavor* to 1 
reform tier proved unaralling, and it j 
wa* not long before she relumed to her I 
evil wax*. In Ihe aulumii *1 la5J *ue 
lelt her husband, and lie beard no mor- 
el tier till In- learned through the paper* 
“Hast she had been lound dead ia While 
street, frozen ami but ic.l under the «uow. 
Which bad fallen u|h>ii her. 
The paper* bad *|>oken ol her timplv 
a* a young and beautiful woman, but 
•ome circumstance* connected with the 
case led Mgournev to think that the 
dead woman was l,is wile, and lurther 
t'Xanii alion showed (bat it wa* *hr. 
lie bad her buried ill Greenwood Ceme- 
tery. Mr. Kavtnoud again befriending 
him, and di-lrai ing the funeral expenses. 
It wa* in memory of this woman and vt 
*ad death that Sigourney wrote (as he 
! claimed) he poem called “The lfcauti- 
lul Snow," and published it in the 
Holden Aye of the tirst week of Jauuan 
1064. 
After the death of hi* Cr*t wile he 
•st/lili mniii.il .i.il uni.vui .. I is- t.. 
i have I well in (lest i I me circiim-lattce*. 
! occasioned either l>v hi* own neglect ol 
opport mitiesor a constitutional mabili- 
ti to keep money after he had made it 
Hie life was a roving one; now he was 
busy at one thing, and now at another. 
Hi* health was not good, and some lime 
ago a pulmonary affection forced him lo 
relinquish hi- place as edi'or ol the fit. 
Albans Mestenyer. Al vai ion- times he 
contributed articles to the NewYotk 
p iper*. Inn : a- ina\ readily he cuueeired 
did not make sufficient money in this 
way 10 -upport his t unity. or. at least, 
to provide for its support altei his death, 
and his suicide ha- left them poor. 
For some Hme before his death he had 
Contribuled stories and poems to 1‘ack 
unit Monthly, the IHapatch. and other 
publications, and tlie urgency with 
which he asked that the money for them 
should be sem to him “as soon a* possi- 
ble" shows that be was sadly in need ol 
ii ; indeed, be -aid that lie was starving. 
One ,ot bis letters reminds oneol Poe's 
to N P. Willis, begging lor five dollars 
10 keep him alive. It reads, “For God's 
sake send me some m ney, no matter 
how little, as quickly as you can. Mv 
crild cried lor bread thi' morning, and I 
had none o give.” This was written 
but a short time ago, ami from it the 
reason of the self-murder may easily be 
conjectured. 
In regard to the poem “The Beautiful 
Mew. discussion lias not elicited un- 
doubied truth. Yet, all things consider- 
ed, Major Sigourney ’s claim to it is as 
well founded as that ol any other )ter- 
sou. not excepting Mr. J. W. Watson 
and Henry Faxon. As originally writ- 
ten—supposing that Major Sigourney 
wrote, it as he claimed, in December, 
1&53—the poem is at follows: 
BEatUrCL ssow. 
As originally written, December. ISM. 
Beautiful snow! beautiful snow! 
Falling so lightly. 
Daily ami nightly. 
Alike round the dwelling* of the lofty and low: 
Horses are prancing. 
Cheerily dancing. 
Stirred with the spirit that comes from the «now. 
Beautiful snow! beautiful «ttow! 
Ip at the dawning. 
In the cold morning. 
C hildren exult, though the winds fiercely blow. 
Hailing the snow -Hakes. 
Falling a* day breaks—; 
Joyful they welcome the beautiful snow! 
Beautiful snow! beautiful suow! 
C hildhood’s quick glances 
see the bright fancies 
Decking the window panes softly and slow, 
Forest and city, 
Finn to pretty, 
un hr iJwmSoJ «■**• 
Beautiful snow! beautiful mow! 
Atmosphere hilling. 
Carriage who |* »til)ing. 
; Warming the *.»ld earth, and kindling tin* glo 
< »f < hri.tiau pity 
For the gn at city 
Of wretched creatures who starve 'mid t) 
■now! 
Beautiful mow : beautiful »n*»w ! 
Fierce wind-* blowing. 
Thickly'lis snowing; 
Night gather- r-und u*-liow vs arm tiienllieglo' 
t >f th- fir- »*• bright. 
°u the cold winter night. As we draw m the- urtaius to shut out th.- snot 
Beautiful suow! beautiful snow! 
Bouud th* sweet fin-side, 
lu th-- .w. t ereutide. 
Closely we gather, though keen the winds blc»: 
>al. ly defended. 
Kindly befriended. 
Fity th*- homeless rX|vos«*d to the snow. 
Beautiful snow! beautiful mow! 
Filling the sky and the »rth bclowr: 
Over 111*- hou-H-top.. user th* street, 
t >'**r the h* ads of the |»euple yuu meet, I>an« mg. flirting, mid skimming along: B--autilul mow ! it cau do u«» w r->ug— 
Flying to kn. th*- lair lady's cheek, t tinging t.. lip. in a frolicsome fr. ak 
B- autiful.n-.w. fjnotn the heavt u. above. Tun' a. an angel, gentle a* lovo! 
Beautiful mow ! Is autiful .now ! 
U' vr the flak*-. gather ami laugh as thev g' U hiriing al-.ut in th- lr maddcuiug fuu.‘ It plays in it* glee w ith c%erv <>m— 
Chasing, laughing, hurrving all by ; It lights on th- la** ami it sparkles the ere. And the d-.g.. with a bark and a bouud. 
>uaj at the ryaUls that eddy around— 
I II- town is al»\.- and its heart is aglow. J -> welcome the coining of th* I* autiful .inr ! 
H”w wild the crowd gives sway mg along, liawmg * a* h otln r w uh humor ami ng* li" the gay »I< vgbs, ilk* meteor*. Ila.h k 
Bright f.r th* tu -on* nt. th* n l ».t to th* if! 
Kinging. vs mg mg. -lam mg th. v g.. Uv. r tile icy ru.t -d the beautiful snow; 
Miosv ... purr, when it fall. fr.»ra the sky, I » U trampled tu iuu-1 bv the crowd pasng hv : 
I !e trampled and tracke*J hv thousauo of 
f* t. 
Till it blends with the filth in the horible 
st re* t 
• • • • • • s * 
on.h*- vs a- pure at the »n<*w. but she elH 
M il like U»* .m-w llak'-s from le as* nt. rll; M U to l*e trampled a. filth 111 til*- -tree! 
1*11 t<> b* »cof!«'d at. to Im> spit on. aod veal. 1' sdiug ami ursing—dr. ading t-- die !*'limg tier soul to vs h**'vit would buv ; 
Ih-aling m vliatn- f .r ;« mors* 1 f bread 
Hating th* 11v mg. and f- artng th* 1 »1 
M**r« mil tf->d? has .In faihn .• vs * 
Aud y *-t sh»- vs as one** .ike th* le-autiful slow * 
t'n.-e she vs a« fu.r a. th* U autiful .n--w 
Uith in es. like it. crv.tai. a h. art lk- Its 
glow 
Mattered and sought f. r th*- harm* *f her 
1*4■«' 
r .ml motlier. broiler. »i-t«*r. and «]. <» -1 Mi l hrr-**if. jtwt ■ v h«-r fail. 
1 
Jiak* « a wule -w k*j». 1< »• -h«* wau lcr tovuigh; 
F r ail tb«rv vs a* <»n or «h-»ut brr. vhektiew 
I :j* r w »- tuUiiug •<> jun* a* lb* t>-iutifui 
»now. 
H iw «trange it t, that the hesuttftil ib<w 
NlwuUl fail oil lie* -inter with n wher** to go? 
Strange u v\ -ukl l>* wbou the niglil otun 
agAlU 
If th* «ll"W aUi] the ior -trike her «i<*»}'vr*t** brain. 
Fainting and freezing—dying .*11 »’. »«# — 
f wi.-ked f*r prayer. !•«» %**-ak f»r a swan 
1 la bean! in th. -tr« i- th* ra/» town: 
f»one mad in Joy •f th* «?v-w routing down: 
I lw th* r* ai*d dir in h* r t. rribli* «"**. 
" *th h r fad and »hrowd of lie beautiful 
•I»'«W * 
"’M. Wl'lir.w Mo* »l HNItY 
I ht' »1m»v* v< sum differs Iroui “The 
Beautiful >i»ow, a- written or claimed 
by Mr. J. W. Watson, main I v in the fol- 
lowing particulars. In Mr! Watson’* 
version tb** li -t -ix stanra- are omitted, 
ami tin* rernauulcr i- written in the fi %t 
jmm son instead •{ I lie third An idditllv'u* 
al verse tv.- written »»▼ Mr. Sigourney 
1 * »1' »S| 
ilelplea* and frail a* tie trampl'd n snow. 
Mnn« r, d« *t>air not. (brut »to*q«*th low To p *. ue in** «• »ul that i- l ot m it* *iu. 
And n»i-** it to lit and enjoyment again. 
<«r*>amng, hi* ding, and dying fur th»*e. 
Th** « nr ifl«-d hung <»n the * ur-*-d tn«*. 
Hi* atiDU of rn nv fal. -..ft on the ear, 
1* then uien y for m*. will he herd tnv weak 
prayer? 
t» <*'«d. in the stream that for sinnen doth 
flow 
" a*h me. and I -hall he whiter than *tiot\ 
The following letter, which hi* never 
lie lore been publi-hed, ivi. r* c* ive.l bv 
agmitli iuau connected with one of the 
paper* «d tin*, city It may, pci hap-, 
throw some new li lt on ttie disputed 
que*t on of aatbonbip: 
Mus» m.i:r Okki< e. / 
Sr. Alii \ ns, Vt., Mav 20, l*-«i9. A 
C. IJ. -. L*t : 
I >ear — Will y ou pubii«b in the- 
Ike poem entitled B**autihil Snow/' a- 
originally* written in 1*03? There are 
twelve vernes. II so. | will ►end It to 
you. You ave no doubt -ecu what the 
Springfield, M i«v. Union has -aid about 
tin* poem uml about me. I never wrote 
a letter to that paper till alter Wataou 
claimed the authorship ol the poem, and 
then 1 wro.e to the editor asking why be 
had tried to injure ine, Ac.: bu* no no- 
tice lias been taken ol it. I bad I he 
poem copyrighted in January, 1 **.>4. Ol 
late years toeth-t six vei-es ol the poem 
have been omitted wtiencver pu li-hed. 
'Vliv, I cannot tell. The late Mr*. L 
11 Sigourney thought the Iir<»t six verse** 
Were the best. 
It you will puhli-h it please send me 
a copy of the-, and 1 will send you 
tin* poem, with u flight sketch of the 
piKjr, beloved woman who was the sub- 
ject ol the poem. 
Uespect lolly, 
Major William A. Shjolhney. 
St. Albans, Vermont. 
—The post office in i)citu\ sville was es- 
tablished in 1803. and \\ iiiiaiu Kilby was 
appointed postmaster. lie held the office 
until 1827. w eu bU son John was appoint- 
id. who held the office 21 years, uulil 1848, 
w hen At# son (. v rus II., w as appointed. 
The latter held the office until 1853. w hen 
he removed to Halifax, and his uncle Hen 
jainiu Kilby wa- appointed, who still holds 
the office. The latter is a sou of the first 
postmaster, and a brother of the seco id 
one. It will thus be seen that the post of- 
fice in that town has been kept in one fam- 
ily. lather, sons and grand-sons for 69 vrs. 
Cost or Kkepixg Cows —Prof. Nichols, 
in hi- Journal of Chemistry, give* the coat 
of keeping twelve cows as follows: 
“We find that the twelve cows cousume 
in twenty-four hours 212 lbs. of good up- 
land hay, GO lbs. of corn and meal, and 40 
lb». of flue feed They drink 120 gallons 
of water, which is 10 gallons to each cow 
The cash value, at th»* barn, of the hay 
consumed ($3o the ton; is $1.18. ami the 
meal and fet d co-t $2 05. The aggregate- 
cost of the food consumed each dav is 
therefore $5.23." 
That is, the cost per day for each cow 
is 43 7-12, where good hay is $30 per ton. 
His calculations are made at his farm at 
Lakeside, Haverhill, Mass., where he comes 
to the conclusion that it is not profitable 
to raise milk, pure milk, for sale, at 5 cts., 
a quart at the barn, a- he shows thus 
“The total quantity of milk obtained, 
averaging the products of twelve days, is 
96 quarts per day. The price of milk to 
milkmen, at the barn, is 5 cents per quart, 
which gives the iggregale value of the 
products in ca»h $4.80. This proves that 
the cash value of the food consumed by the 
herd of cows exceeds the cash value of the 
products by 43 cents each day, or in other 
words, the actual cost Is 43 cents a day. 
not estimating the expense of taking care 
of auimals, milking, and other expenses 
incident to a herd of cows.” 
Referring to the above estimate, the Mir- 
ror and Farmer, of Manchester. New 
Hampshire, says that with hay at about 
$35 per ton, it costs plump hall a dollar 
a day to keep a Jersey cow, or any cow o, 
larg*' size of other breeds. We would like 
to see a comparative statement of the cos I 




A Kemiilitcence of Eton Life. 
I. 
I tiiisk it best to premise that this 
i tale is not destine 1 to coin netnorale 
( 
adventures of u»r own, but those of • 
fellow fag called Jicklmg—Jickling. who had already been at me school a 
year when I arrived there, and was bv 
common consent accounted the most 
'll*. unk nipt, incapable, and, io a 
general way, the least promising among 
the six hundred and fifty of us. It is 
a painful thing to say, but nobody es- 
teemed Jickling. His house-fellows 
"CIO ashamed of him and regarded 
him as a black sheep in their small, 
eminently tidy fold ; our tutor viewed 
linn with a cool and careful eye. If it 
had lieen put to anybody i.i the achool 
wiiuin it would have been the least 
desirable fellow to mess with, or in 
deed be intimately associated with in 
any way, the answer wool.I have been, 
•Jickling;’ and this impression was 
ni'.ie than doubled bv the cvuicisru. 
not to sav effrontery, with which Jica- 
ling bore off Ins short-coinings. For 
oi shame at ins own uuworthiness 
Jickling possessed nuue. Thus 1 nail 
not Iwen five minutes in Ins company 
on the night of my arrival, before be 
mlmmed me—not a little to my con- 
sternation. when 1 understood what he 
meant—that he ex|iecled to be ‘swish- 
ed on the Very next morning fur hav- 
ing. in the train down from 1’adding- 
ton, blown a mouthful of peas lulo the 
face of an engine-driver, and been 
•nailed' in the act by a master who had 
got into the coinage next Ins at Eal- 
ing : and this communication was quite 
of apiece w ith Jick.mg's habitual con 
fi■lent s respecting lumself. He was 
continually playing a part in those 
si nut but painful interviews with the 
head master that are conducted in the 
presence of the sixth-form puepostor 
and two 'holders down ;’ and nobody 
won I have ventured to assert that he 
call, out I tom these interviews u'hei- 
«i*e than hardened in spirit,—how- 
ever it might be in person,—and slead- 
fostiy minded to tie peccant again as 
soon us he had the opportunity, lie 
was one of those unfortunate hoys who 
seem prr-doomed to go wrong, t hough 
pi on led with good clothes euougu, 
hi* dress was always shabby ami ill- 
inalched, the trowsers of one suit 
do ng duty with the waistcoat of an- 
other; and though he was supplied 
with money suill nt, and more than 
sufficient. for ad his need*. yet he 
never had a sixpence, and was always 
in debt. 
In school, .Tickling was unsatisfac- 
tory as out of it. When called up to 
Construe, he never knew where logo 
ou ; often he had brought the wrong 
bisik ; and, somehow, he generally con- 
trive I to get himself weighted with a 
sentence to write out anu lianslatc the 
describe the torrent of solecisms, false 
quantities, ami hideous errors of trans- 
lation that flowed impel tui bahty from 
his mouth? Needless to add that, 
although .In kling was in lower fourth, 
that is, in the last division of the 
up|>er school, he had only arrived there 
alter failing to pass Ins first examina- 
tion out ol the lower school. It was 
even rumored that he would have been 
rejected the second time had it not 
been for tlie Machiavelhn determina- 
tion of the lower master to get rid of 
him at any price, as a bov whose in- 
curable idleness was contagious, aud 
likely to corrupt the whole form. So 
there was Jicklmg. at the very bottom 
of his division—a b >y of about twelve, 
with lack hair of a muddy flaxen 
I o.or ; fingers permanently ink-stained ; 
Balmoral hoots that were ncvfr laced ; 
and a curious while face, thsl looked 
| inquiringly at you, out of a pair of 
eves so wild, shifty, and defiant in 
their ei|>iuiMioi), that it huh a wonder 
Nature ha>l not taken them to put into 
t ic head of a polecat. 
Now, that Jickliug should have 
flourished in our midst was a circum- 
stance astonishing enough, seeing that 
of all the staid and proper youngsters 
j 1 had ever met with, we Etonians wen* 
certainly the most exemplary ; but that 
I he shojtil nave been the fag of such a 
| fellow as Ashetou was a downright 
puzzle ; for Ashetou being captain of 
tile hoi|se, and entitled to four fags, 
I might have chosen any one he pleased, 
and was under no compulsion whatever 
to select Jiekling, who blacked hi- 
toa»l lor him, spilled the gravy ol 
sausages over his trowsers, aud when 
sent lo carry a note, invariably took 
it to the wrong place. There could 
have been no community of thought 
or sympathy between Asbetou aud 
Jiekling ; for the two were simply as 
opposite to each other as while is lo 
black, or coal to sugar. What Jick- 
ling did wrong, Ashetou did well; and 
what Ashton did well, Jiekling was 
morally certain lo do wrong. 
About eighteen years old, lightly 
built, and rather above middle height, 
he had a handsome aristocratic face ol 
essentially English mould, though, 
lieihaps, a little too serious for his age. 
and u figure that was fitly set off by 
the absu.utely faultless sty le in which 
he dressed. Mis white cravat, lied 
as only Eiouiaus used to lie them; 
his speckles* linen, glossy hat, and 
trimly folded silk umbrella, wert 
things to see, admire, aud copy. 
This said by way of iutroducing my 
dramatis personae, let me, with voui 
leave, take up the thread of ray nar- 
rative at the point where, having Just 
arrived at Eton iu the mouth of Sep- 
tember of the year 185—, 1 learned 
that untidy Jiekling and I were to 1m 
fag-mates. 
It was not Jiekling himself wh< 
bt ought me this p.ece of news, but 
Mumpea minor, brother to the Stumpei 
in the Eleveu, who entered my roou 
on the next morning but one after my 
arrival, bolding a copper kettle iu oni 
baud and a plate of mufllua in the oth 
er, and said, ‘Rivers, you're to com 
down with me to Asbeton’a room.' 
I cannot say this summons causer 
me anything like a great pleasure, fo 
at the private school whence 1 cam* 
the word fag bad been held up ti 
terrortm over me by everybody win 
had pronounoad iu Omtaia • 
my school fallows, amicably jealous, 
no doubt, of my going to Eton, had 
given me clearly to understand that, 
as a preliminary to all further relatione 
with me, my fag-master would begin 
by having me tossed in a blanket, 
then Set me to blacken hia boots for 
him. and that, on my failing to polish 
these to such a degree of perfection as 
would admit of hia shaving himself by 
their help instead of in a looking-glass, 
be would order me to stand ou my 
head in the middle of the room and 
take shots at me with a toasting-fork. 
Jickling, who bail apparently divined 
the existence of these fears in the 
course of our first conversation, had, 
on the second occasion of our dis- 
coursing. taken benevolent peine to 
develope them ; and he wee in the act 
of gloomily relating to me how this 
very Ashe Ion had once fagged him to 
go to the top of the ‘Long Walk,’ a 
distance of lour miles and a half, walk- 
ing all the way on hia hands, lags 
uppermost, when he wee severely in- 
terrupted by oae Greegleby, four foot 
high, but irascible, and peotector of 
the weak, who joined us on the pave- 
ment outside our tutor's house, where 
the interview wee taking place, and 
cried out indignantly, 'Shut up, Jick- 
ling : it's a chouse greening new fel- 
lows.' 
‘You're al wsys doing something cad- 
dish.' followed up young Blaaepole. whose head was like an erange-colered 
mop, and who, leaning against a door- 
post. waa gravely counting what re- 
mained of three pounds he had brought back with him after an equitable set- 
tlement of all bis debts. 
I ‘None but a snob 'would tell such 
1 coniounded cracks as that to a fellow 
who’s not been here a week.’ pursued 
! Greegleby, still very wroth, for it was 
! evident that it went sore against hia 
notions of morality that anybody should be deceived until be had been 
at school long enough to he prepared 
: for it. 
‘If I waited a week he wouldn't be 
"-—'"■■'•'I W IUV»IIU|, cvuilT ; 
and taring tbit, b« turned one of tbe 
pockets of bit tfpwsers inside oat, and 
proceeded to remove n piece of Ever- 
| ton toffee that waa atiekiug in a corner 
thereof. ‘New fellows.' added he, 
1 sucking the toffee, 'are like pappiee— 
; begin to see clear towards tbe 
: ninth day.' 
j "Don’t mind what be says, Rivera,’ 
! exclaimed young Greegleby, loftily. 
| -Nobouy pays any attention to him.' •No, nobody,’ assented Blaxepole, 
; who bad juat ascertained that his re- 
sources amounted to one pound aix- 
I tern shillings and a penny, and was 
restoring hia wealth to bia pocket- 
j book. 
So I was informed both by Greagle- 
bv ami Ulaie;>ole, tbe one eoriobora 
ting tbe other, that I bad nothing to 
fear of Ashe ton, that he was" a good 
fellow, ami that be never bullied, be- 
cause bullying waa a blackguardIv 
thing, only practised at "low shops' 
<-•••» beie Greegleby mentioned the 
public schools which be regarded as 
"low shops'), but never at Eton. Yet 
somehow tliese assurances must have 
left ine not altogether convinced, for it 
was witn something very like a feel- 
ing of being about to suffer tribulation 
that on tbe following moraing 1 obeyed the summons of Slumpee minor, and 
followed him, the copper kettle ami tbe 
muffins, down to the room where Asbe- 
ton lodged. 
1 remember this room as if I were 
still standing in it now. on that bright 
September morning, with my heart 
going thump, thump, against my brown 
waistcoat, .and oar cheeks flushed with 
anticipatory emotion. It was a largish 
i room, perhaps twenty feet by fifteen, ami had two windows, both of which 
were curUiaed with some warm purple stuff, which I took for ailk. but which 
was probably not that, and filled with 
flower-boxes, where glowed some scar- 
let geraniums, whose sbowv coats stood 
out bravely against the du'l bricks of 
the boarding-house opposite. 
In the way of furniture, provided bv 
) our tutor, ami destined to pass along 
| with the room itself to successive I nwrnpra. wnro ■ bKni.nn 
hail done unmistakable terries already if one might judge by its venertble 
oaken complexion ; s bureau, on the 
leaf of which Asheton had (presuma- 
bly in the lower-boy phase or his ex- 
istence) carved his initials and crest; 
four Windsor chairs, also carved and 
chipped ; a shut-up wash-hsnd-stand, 
with a piece of oil cloth in front of it; 
and a square deal Uble, covers I with 
u red flowered table-cloth, and like the 
chairs, carved to any lengths, if you 
were only prying enough to lift ap n 
corner of the labie-clotb and nee. But 
all these items played only a subsidiary 
part in the adornment of the chamber, 
for it is not to his tutor that an Eton 
boy looks to make his room corny. From tue day when ht is installed in 
the small apartment which is his to do 
with aa be pleases (blessed privilege !) 
tiie boy's one thought is how to give it 
that habitable look which smells of 
home ; end in Asheton'a case this pre- 
occupation, extended over six years, 
bad taken shape in pictures, stuffed- 
bird cases, end useful knicknacka. in 
such numbers as to make tbs room 
seem almost alive with comfort, color, 
and iheerfulness. By gasing with a little attention, too, one could detect 
at what different dates the things had 
been bought, nud so follow the boy 
through the various gradations of taste 
and culture engendered by his public- 
school training. Those flashy-looking 
sporting cracks, now relegated to aa 
obscure corner, had clearly been pur- 
chased when n lore of paint predom- 
inated over other considerations, and 
when the chief thing to be aimed at 
was the making of much effect with 
1 little money. By and by taste had im- 
proved ; the fourth form was abandoned 
and the remove was reached. The 
> young iavester had said 'Instead of 
these staring things that we too cheap 
1 to be good. I’ll Uy ant n couple of 
pounds at one sweep.1 ht not dar- 
ing to tniat his own taels so far aa to 
select somslhiag galls migiaaly he had 1 resolved to bay what ha tad most 
often hewd psoinefli taro, ’Dignity 
1 and Prudence' and ‘lowing deem the 
Law,' by 1 emieeer i Dog,’‘By 
i Horae,’ The Bant Day,' and a few r mare prime aa watt teeww and p*o- 
_<?* 
lar; intermingling with which were a 
caaa of stuflbd frog* playing cricket, 
and a caaa of stuffed squirrels fighting 
a dud, the blood of the worsted squir- 
rel being realistically represented by a 
blotch of meandering sealing-wax 
I took in all this at a glance, though 
I bare been five minutes describing it; 
and 1 had leisure to examine lbs whole 
room in detail, while Stumps* minor, 
to whom, presently, was added Blaxe- 
pole. began laying hia master's break- 
fast-things. For Asbeten bad not 
turned round on our entry ; be was 
•••ted at bit bureau, reading up hi* 
seventy lines of Horace for eleven 
o'clock school, by the aid of Mr. Smart's 
translation ; and as Stumpea did sot 
•** fit to call hia attention to mi 
press no*, neither, of oourae, did 1 
Stump** directed me to take my stand 
against a wall, which I did meekly, 
•ml to watch how he “did ths things, 
•o aa to be able to manage like me, 
you know, in a fortnight’s timewhich 
1 also complied with, for to see a cloth 
laid by aeextrameiy small and digni- 
fted a person aa Stump** was somewhat 
of a novelty to me. First, Stumps* 
removed the scarlet tablecloth, and 
threw it to Blaxepole. who folded it; 
then the pair between them laid the 
white cloth, which Stamps* had ex 
traded from a cupboard, smoothed it, 
and set upon it a cup. saucer, sugar- 
basin, milk-jug, slop-basin, aud two 
plates of a white pattern with blue 
rims. Then Slump** |>oeress*d him- 
self of a Britanuia-metal teapot, and. 
put therein three powerful spoonfuls 
of tea, bolding out the pot at the same 
time for Blaxepole to poar in boiling 
water quantum tuff -, this done, out 
from the cupboard cam* a metal spoon, 
a kaife and a three-pronged fork with 
white handles, three new roll* and n 
pat ef butter, edibles that were prompt- 
ly followed by a ham, drawn out of an 
open hamper, and laid uy Stumpea 
upon a dish which Blaxepole was sent 
to fetch ; a Yorkshire pie and a )x>l 
•f marmalade, the bladder covering of 
which Stun,pet deftly removed with a 
knife, as if used to such work. The 
muauia came last. Out were a Ivantage- 
•uaiy planted beside the teapot, along 
with a hot-water contrivance that had 
been employed to keep them from 
pooling. Then Slumpea, having cast 
a searching gianoe to assure himself 
that there waa nothing wanting, he 
and Blaxepoie were seised with a vio- 
lent At of coughing, which would have 
effectually precluded all further work 
on Asheton's part, had he not under- 
stood the hint, aad risen. It was 
then his eya lit upon me. 
"Oh, I beg your pardon,” he said 
civilly ; -I didn’t know you were ia the 
room. Why didn’t you tell me, 
Stumpes T With which words he seated 
himaalf at the table, and pointed si- 
lenlly to the ham. as a hint to Illaze- 
pole that tha carving knife aad fork 
Bad been forgotten. Both fags rushed 
together towards the cupboard, ex- 
changing mutual reproaches sorfe roe*. 
‘Your name's Rivers. 1 believe?1 adder! 
As be ton, buttering a roll. ‘Northamp- 
tonshire #«-Somersetshire Rivers?' And 
he made a second gesture towards the 
ham. thus intimating to Stumiies to 
begin carving, which that model fag 
proceeded to do on the spot with the 
expertness of s professional. 
‘Somersetshire,’ I answered, feeling 
very much like adding ‘Sir.’ 
'Anal in what form are you placed ?' 
continued Aahuton, receiving on bis 
platan slice of ham half a foot in di- 
ameter, aad thin as a wafer. 
‘Blaxepele, you've forgotten th" 
mustard,’ whispered Stumpes, sepul- 
hrally. 
•It was you that fergot it,’ retorted 
Blaxepoie, in the tone of a conspirator ; 
hut he made a dive at the cupboard for 
the empty mustard-pot, and vanished 
out of the room with it, scrambling 
down the staircase four steps at a 
time, en route for the kitchen. 
•In lower fourth.* I replied to Ashe- 
ton’s question, feeling more and more 
like saying ‘Sir,’ and unable to take 
my eyes off him. as he ate s muffin, 
waiting till the mustard had arrived. 
•Well, you are excused fagging till 
next Thursday week,” he rejoined, cut- 
ting up his ham ; ‘and after that you’ll 
fag for me, along with Stumpes there. 
Blaxepoie. and Jickling. But, by the 
way. where is Jickling? Has he 
shirked fagging ?' And Aaheton look- 
ed up from his plate aad round the 
room inquiringly. 
Slumpea did not immediately an- 
swer. He bad ne reaped for Jiekliag, 
but he bait a great deal for thoee tinie- 
liouored principle* that prebibit tale- 
telling ; ao, with more solicitude for 
tbs interest of these principles than 
for those ef abstract truth, he proceed- 
ed to invent an excuse for his aWnt 
fag-mate, net knowing more than the 
man in the moon to what that absence 
was dos. 
‘I think my tutor sent for him after 
prayers,’ be said. 
‘What about?* 
'Probably for not being at prayers,* 
responded Stmnpee. bravely. 
‘Bat ha wu at prayers,' remarked 
‘Then it moat have been for some- 
thing etoe,‘ eatd Standee perplexed; 
bat he wea spared the trouble of draw- 
ing further on Wo imagination, for at 
that lenmeel thorn was a precipitate 
shuffling mf font in the pamsgs. aad a 
doable entry—Blaxepale with the mus- 
tard. ami Jiekliag himself with noth- 
W- 
It was the list time Ashe toe had 
seen Jickli^ that half, ao he held oat 
his hand. 
'How do yon do, Jickling?* ha aaid. 
‘Do, Ashe too?* nmmblod Jickling, 
extending a duakv paw. 
‘Late, of oeurse,' pureoed Asheton. 
‘Yea,’ r«turned Jickling, withdraw- 
ing the paw, aad thrusting It deep into 
a trowser-pocket, where, finding seme 
coppers, it began to rattle them. 
‘And what’s this I hear,’asked Ashe- 
tee, helping himself to mustard, and 
speaking without a smile, ‘that yon’ve 
already base Cogged, by way of be- 
ginning the half well P 
‘Yea,’ aaid Jiekliag, gloomily; I had 
seven cate.* 
‘For shooting pens? 
‘They wore small peas,’ ramonstrat 
ed Jiekliag ‘Baaidm, I don’t see 
whafciigM * master has to anil ma 
whaarail aoolnrndWa. I was it 
Ql./ 
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the train—hadn’t yat reached Eton, 
nor put my black tie ou. Tha train 
stapa at Hanwelt. I ft ah out a pea- 
shooter and let fly at the engine-driver 
of a neighboring train, A maalar 
pokaa hit head out of tha next carriage- window, and says, * What'a your dame? 
Where do you board? I shall complain 
of you.’ I call that aoobbisli.’ 
‘What no you call shooting the peas?* 
asked Asheloe, quietly. 
Jickling tiered ; but, after turning 
the matter over, declined to take any 
notice of this question. He recom- 
menced to rattle his coppers. 
‘Ah! that reminds me,’ broke in 
Aabeton; 'before you’ve spent nil 
vour money, please to pay ma your 
football subscription.’ 
Jickling pulled an excessively wry 
^face ; not so Stumpes mad Blatepole, 
who, with the alacrity of habit, and 
without being asked, drew out their 
purses, and laid ou Aaheton’s table 
ihe sum of three shillings and eixpenae 
apiece. 
-It's for the footballs, tha goal-sticlu, 
the cail who takes cars of tha balla, 
aad the beer we drtdk after playiflg,’ 
explained, btumpes to me in a whisper. 
‘Kork out yours too.' And under 
Stumpes'a direction, I forked out 3*. 
6d. 
Jickling, meanwhile, had rumaged 
in his pocket, and produced a sovereign, 
which he gazed at with an eye, of affec- 
tion, as apparently his last. Then, af- 
ter a good deal more fumbling, he 
managed to acrape together the requi- 
site smaller sura, parting, however, 
with all his copper money to effect 
this total, which formed a brown heap 
on the table. Asbeton had been si- 
lently disposing of his ham. He now 
looked up fixedly at Jickling, nndsnid, 
‘Have you paid nil your debt*, Jick- 
ling T 
•What debts?' asked Jickling, Bulky 
and embarrassed. 
•Your ticks to Spankie, Jobie. and 
the other men at the wall. You owed 
them all something.' 
‘Yes,'grumbled Jickling, more and 
rmtr» unlLrv' 
‘Then, you owe no one any thing 
now? 
•Nothing,' answered Jickliag, ia a 
tons and with a morose look that bore 
an economy of truth on fhe tace of them. 
‘Well, then.’ returned Ashcton, either 
believing or pretending to believe, ‘yen 
are tree to make a fresh start now, and 
to turn over a let leaf for the lutnre; 
and you must try and do it for your 
own sake. I don’t want to sav any 
thing unpleasant, miud you,’added he, 
iu a voice which 1 think took us all 
aback from its sudden seriousness; ‘but 
up to this time, Jickling, your life at 
Ktou lias been a lailure; and as we all 
in this house are concerned for our owu 
honor in not seeing yon go to the bad, 
I mean to keep a sort of a lookout over 
you this hall. Yes. I don't mean to 
spy over you or pry about vou, or anv 
thing of tnat kind; but I shall make au 
attempt to render you fit for something, 
as you've hitnortobeeii lit for nothing. 
Last half, and the half before, voa never 
played and never worked. You sneut 
your lime mooning about, with your 
lace utiwasticd, your lessons unlearned, 
and no sort of object iu life but to catch 
flies, count the nogs iu Fisher the bird- 
uiau s yard, run into idiotic mucks, aud 
get swi-h«d. That won,l do. Bo anv 
thing you please—a sap, a dry-bob, or 
a wet-bob- but be something. Going 
on as inure doing, you d be a confirm- 
ed muff, and perhaps a leg. by the time 
you’reM; aud then, of eourac,you’d lav i; naif to me, aud say that if Asuciou, who 
was tour lag-inaster, had done his duty, 
you wouldn't he where you are. Aiid 
that's true. It 1 had a brother her I 
shouldn’t let him follow the road you’re 
treading, so I don't see why I should 
allow you. I'll sat more—I don't think 
It would be honest or fair to allow vou. 
And now that's enough,’ concluded 
Aslietou, quietly pouring himsell out 
some tea; ‘You may ruu along, all ut 
vou; aud as lor you, voung man (turn- 
ing his eye* on me,j ‘bear iu miud what 
Ivcjl t said to Jickling. Be something, 
give yourself an object, and, If it’s au 
honorable oue, you wou't be sorry for 
it by and by. 
In another minute we were all stand- 
ing outside Ashetou's door, and I, whom 
my fag-master’s few words had impress- 
ed more than any pulpit-sermon I had 
ever heard, drew a s gh of relief to think 
what tuy tears ol the morning had all 
conic to, and what manner ef a tellew it 
was 1 was going to serve 
‘Is be always like that? I asked of 
Jickling, with some emotion. 
■Yes,' answered Jickling, in huge in- 
dignation; ‘he's always fond of jawing. 
W’liat business has he to question me 
about my ticks? thev don't concern 
him. Aud why does ha sav he shall 
spy and pry into me all this half? He 
hasn’t the right to do it. No, he hasn’t 
Aurl it's hateful snobbishness of him to 
pretend lie Ita-.’ 
Whcra.it Jickling turned round facing 
the door, and raising his hand to a level 
with his countenance, made, I regret to 
stale, with his displayed fingers, that 
gesture which iu all times and iu all 
countries has been expressive ot con- 
temptuous defiance. 
'To be Continued. 
The mother’s heart givas 4th jov at 
the babv's 1st 2th. 
—The Augusta Washingtonians held a 
large and enthusiastic meeting at Augusts, 
Saturday night. Granite Hall was Ailed 
to its utmost at au early hour. The meet- 
ing was addressed by Gen. James A. Hall 
ef DamsriscoUa. A large number ef names 
were added to tha pledge. The Augusta 
elub has been organised six weeks and now 
•umber MO. 
Jesh Billing! remarkes that “skerats 
are darned poor property enuybow;if 
you cirkilate them yu lose them, and if 
vu keep tnem yu lone the interest on the 
investment;" and adds, ‘‘Don’t under- 
take tew live with yure mother-in-law, 
but if wua comes to wusness, let yure 
mother-in-law live with yu.” 
A fancy farmer sen in the iollewing 
truthful report orhia agricultural opera- 
tions to the assistant aaaoaaors of tha rev- 
enue tux: ‘Mr. M., my farming opera- 
tioni 1 have to report as follow*: ‘My 
cattle have eaten up my crops, and my hired men have eateD upiny cattle.’' 
A kind old fathar-in-law wanted te 
know why the Fijians were eailed cau- 
■libels, te which Barnum replied .* Be- 
cause they live offotber people.’ ‘Then,’ 
(•plied be, aubappily, ‘my tear sobs-iu 
law must be cannibals—they live off me.’ 
A lady of a citvseeing among the re- 
ligious notices that a eertaiu clergyman 
would preach “D. V.,’’ said at sacs that 
the would go and hear him, presuming 
aa aha did, that the snbjeet of tha dte* 
emuaa waa “Doily Vardan i.” 
£tif fcllsiDintO ^mrriran. 
1’ Tb*‘rAd*> M»rniu( At t*nt»M 
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The Cincinnati Oouvifmon. 
hi* 4 .mi tuition w ill inoet iM-xl w *>«k. I# 4 
w ii a 1 do. or "lit* it- leaders tje^-re 
->iiaU, iio« i» uui yit wi) plain. 1 Ll 
a \ po.ui ^  «L tuuii’duji %k hich t here -ii.us 
t* buy unity i* oraotltio \ »•• Pr»*> ti 
• MUU 1 UlA ia iiul to ■ :l» kiw/l -t 
>‘i party on l*h* »«• mu>t b* -«• 
-?:i,• tjrpO'0 in > i« *w, -onirthi u« tan. 
at. i patent to the •*> o of the Uiii*-**- 
uivthln^ whi'h can be onu:i ia*.* d with 
force aid with ► ttnp-h M until. .at 
AiU take hold of the public mind l 
•fttAC- the geunu ail) -oak .* n„ 
more pub1!' iutere**t ihnn a chau^t t 
in now in oltlcc ]•►» ino.h r ami .* 
•■•‘•her t»oi. It ihere can ! leuod * hi*** 
1 tin* i'-n who are l* h I> 
1. ire and upright, who * *'t*i a;* '»wted 
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I.* i.t _ !%.*•» .i. **it 
at ot* :i4 ^«*4, U»i» l*«4o:v- • a* it 
n " :«’• i’lJl* irtual a:i*l -h** i* ,nfr 
> *fl' ! 1 %»*M 
I4iti :)i*> ; -1 'y ►*Ui |- i*t :•**.» '* 
r 'i **f £ l*.. t v. .t 
tlir 1.*** a 
•! » *»*t •. i va 
\* •. a»k- ! *r t! *tai.• »f— io*- ti»«t «i**- 
; *•' ^ »■ fr*-«- 
an iu 'ifui i.u * :.♦* 
-.. in nL' ilit t Lh* V reprc-< til the ui.»- 
•t o! I iT i**» ha- liOLhiug to ilu Mitt* 
y ,• a r\ .k** otir- do* um pro- 
> !• H.ih bit Willj i. j1 
a .. i»e vv note peop.t cwiehS1 *«• 
.1. e*; i' /eti. m lib 
,n e !»»• >; !the COfUlu*»U g#od ; 
aS ’.he oli^titi*ti* <-I -ut 
A Short lempergnce Lecture. 
bt r. a c. 
\ lew year** *iuce. I w«* engaged In 
'••vh :i^r v ho«»! iu tile town**! S. A man 
v. J the 1-tr •? who had l*een known 
ior mans year* a-a very mtemperate man. 
Th gh he wa** then a poor old man w;!h 
*» much •! the g.*ods of tui* world yet. 
th- habit of luteuipvra »• w a*, drtoiy fix»’d. 
fc.; j jajtiiing aeen<e*t want ng u* batten n * 
d )kit a plenty o! rum. i* w i- upon •» 
f jt drunken apree** that !»*• «»• ’wrought 
t in b*> »*<* where J wa. hoardit s. I»ei 
,’i reduced s Id* (W<l'irh fit at h** 
w ,- » k and itot abb* eve** i«» rub* h «)*• — 
A* itirbf appi•»** ie**l be gie* » '!*«. a.j«i 
a umn'Mf **f tnue* »»ei i*e *houid nol live. 
|jf fi«^ueat's *4b>ke •*( L.» pa*r life, a d 
l ow wnaedbe bad '*eeu Tlte room In 
niilcll he III w a* ♦ Xt to u/ »e lit* fdth- 
jn] C‘Ui>p4nioi. ita’Ched by Ida **^d during ijir •: giit I ou I bear him alternately, 
r opt 0 
> 0 had re'Xerx**fi •'••tie **f ht« evil do* 
iD *. be » iid And 1 have drank a gr*-at 
,i #f j.pior in •> bay ; but i »«#h I bad 
f ever Tank ai«v O. thought I. wi.u a 
muersure Lecture. I fell deeply grieved 
,e tiaab • of rhiv f***or untortn iate 
b*i»r ai.d I frit to thank God for 
i frequently think of rh»t 
.hurt Lecture I «*«•> '♦>»• W drunkard 
i the la.id coulil heard «« All who re*.I 
lh.« ran par aie to thruiaelve* a poof oUl 
umim who had »arrt<ce< all hi- aocUl 
We^in* u> th* m a t-ulle. i«* seeing that 
is. out.IIVS hum few h ears cries out in 
the bit?erne«t of bi> ^oui, w i»h I baa 
paver drank any rum.** 
% 
Spiritual!** Uarotlabl*. 
I »»w ill the KUswortli .ImeriVrm. ;ui »r- 
f,‘ lies'leil. ••spiritual,... a. I>. 
Barker. The miter ;t.k-. -Wii«t i. iu 
influent'. |. it ^inh! nr trail 
I ae. epteU tin: cii illeui.'-- uf 1 ie .pttrtu.il- 
:•<!' of Kll.vroiUi tr. ileKita tin inertia o( 
tb. ir raihe; lie ideation the prnj o.iUou: 
l>" the -pirit. of Ut* dea.l give reliable in 
I )iin i: in*. UirotU’li tu< .linni. •* A inf tlie 
*-l*■ t tint; thev clt<I not on** :ii jjiunent 
t » prov #* tlie affirmative ot the |>ri.|Mi*i(iou. 
■*h'»w*Uu:j hud Uuiu'. i nc> sue 
the "'ill itlilllcil^e Mt. Hurk'l ha* 
• one to their «ie. II- * laim- t.* i\, n* 
lti> ai euinetit* to pruve tha'll spitit t* *ii- 
4HO isliab It b. tore k'iv ho mi- 
Ktlllifllt s 1|»- vft.U* •|e;»rh till their 
111* MK- Mui romitic. hrai Him. 
I be >pirittn. of ihi* o>uuli) 
11,1 > V ft. adopt' I .in *• l »t mi mi b- 
-1 I HU) mi ti< f 1 s* h 1 H* \ imi no 
on*t notion oi l»\ ,iii* bi which thn aie 
b# ii.»l. <n which t h« v P re tel ni mi«s binding: 
on v <•»!*«. I hsat I* lie apoit* ol 4 her 
df i«t ii*\* d > ut tciV'-ntlfttfiti an> do ‘ti inec 
• r ru t* of i»iur. i co4hiu« i; winch sr« 
bi din*: o bifi\ -pifitUMlict I* at 
t * > I to l-eilCSc. and do. M Ini itt njitt ill 
hi- “Wo I VI *' no *|Mt 11 iliiiiictP II* 4rr 
not rviuiblt. and the reason ii ut. 
*1* innn »pir.' teach nil Kinds : -kn tnnr«. 
» I all **m1* •»: moral*. 
An;* ren' tvu>an t*>J » u*. ”t hi **t that 
lil* ki’M dour is. that v«i m* » »ii*iipv 
i Hr at diff- rent time*, put tviwani re*o- 
)ut on* iMittr thru Im liei It m«hm 
f the*# wariou* K ir in 1 t\e ** ,j | 
■; of spirit* n t.Jir.ir m*i li£|r ba*- 
»* t «• -f.irit- have plvrn them no 
a I linn 
Ni\ Km, H tkei TI M VKlnrtl who I 
*:»•**>. nh’*»e *ih’e f* r w hv Is 1 
► ti I H it No litr * '.I1 *j*t I 
w. .. M» fm what another *ph-»t 
*.v -iti'i m »»f fb. Jr metImm- w l be 
■*p“*:-’*»!«• to- w tt noofb r m»“'l nm «iv« 
\ ! <* o r- uu r: w >| !•*• so -‘> 
t ; " ! n* V *»••* :t *'♦?« fhr«eie|| n He '- 
'W iv*. tlif.r fiMmutni!'- *• .r* 
• I;*1’ \< med itlll*. t! V biiv e «. n .1 
: b ■** r -t £ \ ft lime- A 
■ *?..• -p 
'• brm ^ v ■ ti them o 
t * of faith con*! ft ut n »n. * *i l»i-!«w*. 1 
>■ v iiav« il! u .T: m 
!'. ;• I * whom i* fh* imbv .,| 2.*i v»h*» 
-pt ik».' If*jH*i|*j c'* It t“ the *14* 11 1 
T» tli.1l •H>icl|l!'i* !■*.« Ii-m.l. ie 
-ii. an l ruwioii*. It l«» nr r»»- 
Jtl.l il*. W I. V Jw iL* » “Ut til .aid »• \p-1 
til- ii J 4licj .nup.ti uh iuIh*!* * »i*. 
II lait'li 'l Cii) rtlik.i# "flrttlli. "V.ilel 
it.iVr k;ii i'"iii'itiibi»iiut U-.av*N ’»i *1 ocli 
*. » m l»y aid. or wh »h tie v prr« a*d to 
!«• itHiiiiK oil u»i' oy I/m* « iM»ti_rii. 
! trii (JtkCtl 1Jsea inti mural* '' list ii 
it- irtufnrrl1 <»o«l or b « I: 
F'.ut. if t»% the ludnid' *1 w h- *i*rj*a*. 
:* uiCMHl th# *141 it nat *|H*ak* it ch a 
in ma.then ♦) r#*)h>!)-!t»il .* w i»*u ti e 
i»' unlaw* a hen tli# u>#dtum i* 
<l ..to* M* •• it« •* fh«# ?#*r *il> r 
\ « ; l- v#*w |*lhiti lha }n tL»* »»4.#r.** 
f: .« * ni#di .ni *-pt»l * «»m# 
* ••n art, L»* **» fa-th r 
i« no jj venim^i* F«ar if ft #v l 
•lil t twotild •- *rm' #»j** -no-# 
*1 I ii tifrf' r#-i wti %• wn.Vr ••wi!'' tn 
II •♦.nth. .Hid j •••o* flo * lint * * *1 
*.«.! ! r».?»T- *• M !V *• # ,t- 
•r *«*•■ *\.? ** t*H* I 1 
I 
; x .iW u| f u< u r jf. 
« v *.. * w: • *• ’r 
la i- » ! % 4X f**.« I.a .ir a.- 
C .. * a « U •* 11« W *' .r uoxJ 
«■! ;h* *4 *•- ai t..r 4.1* * 
f i ; 4 «... 
t'l * a X .*4 ..«•••■* i<**4 ». «.* 
•X » ■« W«ui *- U .X -• ! 
l-.a- 4 •. 
I -#r..4* lit*. *ln.. I '«*■**• .♦.* 
•!»*•* !*:i< in \ j4w x tin Uw*»l 04** 
w <w ibhl a**. : ilwj Ut«« #•»• 
*t rv « 1 U«« inv «*u l«# i* .«< * *■ -. 
Jrli T « r. >liu4 • V ■* *» 
•;»■». 0. #• 
m .» wi.- ftorti ;iu*mi n#uiFti» m* 
* :km\ »ra 0 tg *f I I » 
u *#«mt9. « 4It* • *•»«! * 
4 f*> tt» 4 *0 # I «•* *i* 
r # .f. »*- |o n® ■ • »a ti# * !**• 
\ 4 i<t t|*F » gll* *»# •*,u# 
• -»*. a and tr iM*.. »*#«• .* 
_• • 
■ *a «• *■ 
* 4•,• I #• xi Hi aliw * .••••••I 
♦* •« — 1 Itfr * *•• 
l; *. .• r If* l 
i. <** • »• f». • 
a x 4h*lu< th *i I«ml tn ! 
Ait af?x«< •* ! * r' .# moral hat a *• 
•i x%' .. .n *• '» ..I '• * * 
] ii /. ou» '.%dr*c* n. 
ilTnlrU If} ti»»- *|>|*ar« nt liar* 
UtC Ul.#tl«l4ul ( a ii1*- ‘i* .* Ii 
«. Li*« author «.| ihx <J<j* tr.ur* of :ht 
J5 .«_a.: ;.r -j i. of ti*< il#.4 1 #1 
« x f Ui«* teach. .,4* of lio r iiit-J. 
i, Bi“ 1 u« 4AUoi aic iiot icitable. Tin* 
f *rm« ia mum ••rtiit. 
i ill. * •» AKi»l mini*. 
\i: A. I*. H ii *fr tiaiik“ b« ha* IouikJ 
x iti-on:.mill* to |ita\* wpiril oiuuiuim'a- 
i“ r^iiaMe. II# to<» noidw u F»talitix 
t, luhi** urguiUF'iit t|;pFrai > U-* be It. *> 
H# that\irtua ami rkf havi* llirlr 
Mil reward- on tiu1 ru|c ofjtuticf; a* o|>- 
j. < »#.i x4 hat lu- n-i.p-diu a* our theory ; 
iii.i’ #x. ii a^r«Hl peultertt wiuuer* maw Late 
l lo and. in heaven. In* aa !m|.[ x a* 
lii-the'-iT every sinner ha- the full due of 
-hment and on our* 'He penitent may 
v .ve-1 from the penalty of sin. he a«*ert* 
•nr- t*. l>e the granting indulgence* to -in : 
and infer- therefrom that medium dirina- 
ti n-..re reliable Wonderful argument' 
Hut let u- -tate our theori \ -Inner 
may ou’Iite hi* pfubaliou state KUherby 
.-a- -iv guilt, deep depravity. <>r contin- 
ued disloyalty I he state of the laat wll^ 
• Miespoi.d with their degrees of guilt, 
file degrees of happiue** in heaven, depend 
on our degree* of holme*- here, our works 
o! e>.ety anil mercy, the good influence* 
we leave behind us. and a* we have hon- 
ored the goopcl aud it* author Non* go 
to heaven as a right, in justice. 
The Theoriui Coxpakku. 
Our theology offer*, on condition* of 
penitence end faith in Chriet. pardon of 
ai't and freedom from it* .-on'rolling pnw 
er The love of Qnd ill the heart, the 
w 'ness of the spirit. that he saves u». the 
ahilirv to turn to oor benefft* all Ilf--* 
even'* and a 1 >vftl' aasuraneeot heaven 
1 A'v1 a- an appeal to our fear*, the possi. 
b 1 i'v of losing eternal life, and eontlrmlng 
|n unholiness and gun*. And It fearhe* 
g’l Ilifl'iite K»deenier. with hi* sacritlce of 
i-ifluitc merit.In connection wl»h boon.flea* 
mercy, attended by the divine spirit: to 
eave the obedient, and accomplish Iu us, 
end secure to u*. these great ends! 
Now what doe* necromancy teach? That 
-every act of man has it* attendant rew ard* 
I or punishment*.* None escape the penal- 
I tv of stu Aud jrgt. -a person may commit, 
j all the sin he is capable of committing for 
seventy vrar*.' without tbr danger of 
being lost If he die* thus wicked, he 
will go the -sphere* where he will And 
p’entv of coropauv like himself; who by 
continuance there for maav veer*, have 
n I -materially changed the disposition 
of the individual * They can accompany 
their rln-lovla# brethren bock to this earth. 
* 
0 v- 
I tip UMw. Mk* Mhn. work waudvr* 
|x»><■«• uirit anil women; mix with tin 
l society; w I'v perxoimtins y«*o. 
«|’ii ittt. tivt inlit brttpr MK'iPty ; put npern 
Pianoy above tile liitile. Httil en*atein la.tny 
• tikaitke tu tlteap<pel. Ami if i» o>ur»« 
•f *:?•*, tbvv f*ttir..l ofttiU *|>ort. they 
can move «|* int»»h< I lgln e*|.h*re* and 
pfh i/i■. All. I .Ifftrni’ < »|>lovuu ut. .In ijr 
1 Ine it 'd K«p. Bark.f'« ;tce.uint, lu th< 
sphere* they have neither ‘creed. *tit»» 
ti«»n, «*r by-law*.** What 1* it* influenced 
f 
W|4.h theory pic>ciu« Ihc iU\>n^e.»t mo 
thre* f..r reform* 
l*he «»•<-**nil argument Hii* writer uu. 
W. claim for the spirit* that tiny are 
tru-twotthv and igllaM* in (In 
••me «en*e an<| tlie same »u a •»»* i»*» 
tJLlcut |h.U human htuu* ait in fau that 
they arc nothing hut human Lcj g- 'mu* 
1 ported t.k mother *t.ite «*| -ph-re .if * X- 
isfntu-e; that a fey* di\- or y.-yi- -ojouin 
In the splth world may not ami «l«Ha« not 
•)way* materlaTIv •"Jiang* th-di*j*o*.ltf.m 
• •f tire indjv hlual. Hen c if they yy.udd 
teil f.iNrh(HMh here. th**y may itVr t]»er 
liavi pa*»eyl >v«t."* Singular aophi-(n. 
fills al^uuie il proves ju-t the opp »«ite 
of what the writer claim* A* (lie guml 
character of the spirit mu*t tir-r t*c proved. 
w h.-It < atinot l»e done’ I in* la that a 
cpiril claim* f» he pioent and lo l-»-* d. 
0o»* not prove liu*. a> eyd spiiits air 
continually pit <m> nation -.##.1 *pliits. 
Aid no uar y cl. for f*afau hi »»»*« 11 i* 
(.a informed into au ang» i of hglu Vml 
|l»e meyl uiui rhtm*eivc*V.»n:.ot ;*lut ihe- 
they are poa*e*«ad y*r conlr<>l«*l Ur a -o»m| 
•pint .»i an evil spirit fcril spirit* tell a* 
many truths a* do i;ood apirt*. through 
incdm o* It a spirit fell- one .V. it i- r 
r* I a’ -c. No |>er*<»n prase ut 411 ... tor 
th* rehab !ity of a spirit present. A* no 
on- knows nil It i*. \dd » ah thl-. 
ii • •hum npiriti r«*nie from the -ph.-re* 
h u which ** • many ha* e none who are 
b low to h«- de iv.-r- yiwlMkriiH- .nl. 
It c*ntH*t t*e proved 1Hrsf any <Hie*f»irlt. 
coming h**re. fWmi the -pHer»-« hi* n«»f 
f• l I *Ot11 e lie* Nor < iry v o*»e pf ty. 
tha* falhn angel* do n**t e\»M or that 
M *e d > ?io( personate :he spirit- f d> aj 
Hie N. .-I th,! 1 » yot 11 | 4 .}e 
M rliese «!m>uIi| jK»-*e.«, -pi; tn**dl.iin*. 
thaw that tlw* tit* of the dead »ho ■’ 1 do 
fl i* And more especially i- ‘Me «%j. 
u «•- tel »i* that their -fkh. tr* .. pt r. 
tlfM i»V**fyi» -* ;i **« tf ■ 
h jiier enjoy ment N * c hit* -t j 
\\ « i*d receive the te*titiK»t>\ .*• \y 
■ »r' ri part -if th..*- rmV. ••- 
Ui if" I: puffing *] 't dy.ns'.uu- ..ii 
ilia came | ■, a 11 njj. 
1 » r ru'os ! Ok*!, ..4 .r y,- M. * ;S 
*: n *f of •»] al-U n lr *-- 
K B J*Lt T« 111 L 
uw ui uturcii r; p riv 
U fl.id Pi tt.r \. \ r ac 
.ii •• * recent d< n*nm the I .■»! 
**• a « %• imr: ««*i cni. ^ iIk *hlp of 
a «’ nun **i. 
| in* .*» .ptei.ie < on: t ol tiltr ! Mat** 
O' \lw»Ull4\ »i« tile d !»« ,4»4 U A' v*>h 
•* *»'• ■* A.. apl*eai : .. ibr r. 
K* ;t m k v .»i»k• ^ % 
• -f. f» *•: H 1*1?. Terien I .. t: 1: | 
m I "aMilir. I Ue iHc AliirM I' 
;• 4*.*• in h«-uii k« vo> d ,rn!^ t *» 
M4 «••!» <»*■ '*• A"- 1.. * 
ill* i*r». t^i.4 
• ** l |. -i ”, •*,, * 
( iwu «J#t * tIk r ... ,-f. 
• * r vfi *rc uuiiiilui iiMi to U |k»- 
4 tl4«. I'l (h<1 *•« ) W « f% .t «| 
> C of k% •. u. v« 
> *•* ti.-h it! ft.- !• g. 
». a i.f •»*. rh j w|H f<i ah. * >» .• 
« c« «* 4 o4 LtNt Ml * « d)»i»-4>n. 
ll iiAUil) uo* .* (:-* oii.i vi M |. ru um* 
■ • i 
a J ; 
J iMua M- ee hl’frrel ?► 
H « ««r la afc N ll> • f mrm. n. '* *■ I 
«. >*M K IM I MM u Mf* 
kk «■■* a t If. «•- ^ I 
p- i • 4 ll? * Z 
*' '* ** M •«» *’'* J + 
• •• ~• »• — -• r • -• 4 * .. 
• Wo* •*»*• M. |«M« Mg gclMf 
• I » M>at- |. 
• • « >: ft| U'i.M ^ Wo4*i.p ll M* '.o» 
j *r ■*'..» |t a Lr>4 iikii ,• « 
• r?**fcv f a « r«*v»i /» form -f «• p 
A I <*»t ta*l 11 A In ufaflt • * kr | 
>4 |< 1 »•**• uf MV • .’*4. 
4 • • » • * I Ut v tfvi U »li 
,4* u, 4 «l«M 4* U« I *A « Yi'»\ M 
• P fl'V^Il |fi IfdnMt <>r til# iL ,1 
• • .1 •*» A 
» o| t«M M MitfUll 4 «rtf «iHi Itrfr 
I .1* « raa 9 UI« i* H .1 a Ur 
.4 A-.'* • 4 r*“ 
• I 
A• > av ft ;ft 4 
.4- M *4 : » a U.« b Inc a*e aaa ia* i. 
e * • 1 • *pafd t 4 !*• *•. a* 
1 ave hrf..re t|ir .. ,rt tf ;. 
**«•*>» |r*| be *'t 0 
«• At \c-riubll of t ha obi V M 
I' >it. ruo < h ilt it ataui* iM.rn in 
w *, -H o.ili t.»e -9' '.v.ou •* a* 
t- 'Ik* a. 1 t .•• il.uivb pro- 
• fb f»-a Turti)tw*r« hlio .l»!t.e f to 
: « imain I* tli of flir ehorrh 
1 1..4 ue I4IOH i* tagggrfort r*(alll*li^l 
I' M *u *•!»• L iilrd *i.af'** lit 1 t; !»• *;u 
ii i* A g^' iitla!' a^•. tiie I »•%!,.i f a 
a Millibar of th* di-putt* w. 1* 
p l*ert\ «*hi> h ha\e bean bf 
at >itt*f toil or oflier a k*r. woubl hiv. been 
■ ft i. nt liil it i* *t*iy t«* t*r -urictiv 
*1 •. 4 to li»-ieaftt-r. 4 bo?it util ait*l 
»4**11cm! tiiLunalc. Jt i-. iintMMtau: to 
i.A\r tfenertl rule ou Ibe *u*.je. t. a id 
y* M»t> rulg w|U, uf four* •eem ;.i work 
1.1 dfibip ill ►OkUf k itU i lit* |»i %r ut 
«Sr. iaitui i» that t*« wlii.-h the ut tbi* 
• it try li*ve «tea.lil_\ tended, an 1 p: •• ably 
» u ild «»of lute ta en «JiflVrer.t w ithout in;tK- 
mjj ronfuaioti. Vt*l it * wiuile o|4ijrrli. 
al’ t*|K u lew iueint/ef *. ajfree to in lily 
tli* ir treed or woridi.p on *oiue point on e 
r**«4.-d*-l At ini|*ortani enough to be uametl 
1.1 .i »lt*e*l of trait, the law will ^ive the 
pio|iert\ entire into tin* hand* **f th** t**w. 
leu tiioii^u Uir.r only motive lor dineut- 
: u from till; rest u to obtain lb** run* rut 
• *f that property —a re»uic not uj h^noony 
WT Hi GUI » • VI » jit* V / 
From tie* Ms Uni Keptibin.su 
C HHKKTFitLii Items : — An entertain- 
ment was given at Academy Hall on Kri- 
dav evening by Mm. Crowell. Messrs, 
ll-dsdon. Wilder. Andrews, and Mist Klli- 
I sou. ail of Baugor. 
—The ice is fast leaving the river. 
—The Spring term of the Academy com- 
j ineiiccd ou Wednesday, w,tb O W. Rogers 
oi t'vlh> Uulyertaty v. uacher. 
—••'soiuel Ray. B. F. Willey, and Ja -ob 
j Gould, take the East River drive this spring 
about lt.WM.OUO leet. log drivers are m 
| good demand and wage* high. 
Mat-tins ITEM*The Machlas river Is 
open and a large number of vessels have 
j come tip to receive cargoes. 
—Hon. F. Losing T*!bot. of East Ma- 
cbias. is seriously 111 of iiidauiatlou oi tbt 
bra in. 
—The H'kij) say* that Hon I*. I B ir- 
I Idgn hr ate Laud Agent. Intend* to sell *i 
suet I-hi all the team* »el*ed by h|s dl 
reciter from lumbermen at work In th« 
, Aroostook wood* last winter under per 
mit* from the K. tt S A. Railroad Com- 
pany. 
—Tbe T:ic* says that E. l-ongfellow o 
I Silver Ridge, wa* taken bleeding at th< 
I n -te last Saturday, and now lies very lew 
He bled nearly the whole time tyro dayi 1 and nights. Ur. Fitch wa* called and foi 
1 a-time tlse bleeding has been ataunched. 
The Fisheries.—The Gloucester Adrtr 
lift say* the main catch of the George'i 
fleet ha* been aecured. and large fares may 
he ezpeotad to ha the exception, rathei 
than the rule. The flaet has twen smallei 
than usosl. tad the weather has been un- 
fa von ble for fishing much of the time. 
The Grand and Western Bank fleet an 
A Plain Talk with the P, ople. 
s»N4U»K Ull.soX's Sfl.lt II IN N K W \«»Kk. 
Th* follow me U an abstract of (he *|**e« n of 
I ien dor W iI*on of Ma4*ai'htiM'tta. at th*- great 
tn»s*-m- ting held m t ooper Institute NVw 
\oik, where I he wealth and intelligence of the 
metropolis united in endorsing the <diuini%tr*- 
tn*u of nt t.raut: 
I thank voil. fellow eitijr**o« of New V.»rk. 
for the km*! greeting. and I have a favor to a.k 
of v u. and iru«t >ou will unanimously grant 
I 11 a v« a f* w plain words to *ay to you 
night. I hav. but little tine- to utter them iu. ! and I a«k ton to glv. me miller applaii**- nor 
disapprobation. an*l list, n to th* t* w word* | 
h.iv to »a\ | am » itepublican from com tot ton 
and by d. 'in-. I are more f.*r the Ib-puMi- 
AH pa nr of the I titled Mai* % than I do for the 
iut e-n. aspirations ot aid hit ion* *>f .my thou- 
‘"id in' ii in \in.-ri • (Applause.* 1 labored 
f. m the ,.r !*».io t*» the y ar 1*06, twenty 
• »* 4*s iw Uiimi Hit*, iwiiiit a gre«t. patriotic. Id- tv — a U\ ing organi/attoii th *t should make 
the r* puhlt. *f th I'nit.-d Mate* a free land 
•»l |-Sans. malpoiw "#**1*) Iff vear* ago a 
K»ptih; .it party wa« bnmght Into lining hv 
111 pray rs.libor* a:d n***»1 *t aspiration* ..f 
th !** *l p*ni«>ii **l or onto. < Applau**. 
I beli-v* ;*W;i* bn Might into fn tng !*‘ IIHA't The 
t* I an «-i dang* r*d count rt and lo,arrv 
• u* n \merica th* I'r-md-n** ..ft!,* Vltmghtr 
t* -I « Vpi lau*e tnd ert* f *i,d ... 
*• n ring, from (lie tune it w a* n at* d to thi* 
hour I have ii ». r «*'n.. iou*ly utt« ted a word 
or ;***rf »rmed in a. t drive * man *’nt ..f it. 
rank*, and here t<Mtiglif, whoever may h-av. 
u* h* w itl I«,»' u* agmiii't itiv vvi*lH-*and 
ags!n*t mr pi,,*ion*. and l w.»utd -.ti mr 
kii^'. if I c**n!d d d. a*k liitti to pau*e. to 
c *m- f*a» k and *t iild with U*—tight the battle 
el 'his \. ar and go on w itIj ii* m the triumph* 
o; flu future ( A: ; ! tow I UU u -ti.. :• to 
*■ u t th. k* publican party i* a |*rfrt t 
organisation. It has in it* rank* three and a 
h • t tni'Iion* of m n. it h*. gr* at mi.e* f th** 
noh|e*t, pun *t and b-*t jx.rtion of our coin- 
Trvuan |t ha* * >m*' men, ..f ur*e. who an- 
no* all they «h‘ d te-. an*l w* kn**w it. Hi t, 
K* n»lemen. I wr.»U! ! n *t di*rupt it. te.«u«* it i«* 
*i jwrt ef. I \* >»uId tight on. w rk *.n. toil <*n. 
V •> ou.an lmak* tU :t« ril 1 ould and mak* 
it worthy it* great history and what I think i« 
I*' great d sfinv in year* to om*-. A;%- 
! ail*. \«hl. g' lltlemeji. 1 wr-uld a« **>oti go 
t .tn*- atd di>!%and the littk hnrrh in the town 
w h.*rr I lia «•. of w hi* h iny wife w a* a iurtub* r 
a 1 I anunworihv one. t»s au«e -oin- * hristian 
n,; 11 st» t i r 'V d I* s. (<, h 1* 4. *1. or -*»iu* pNir 
n r:»: didn't live up t » th* prvf-ss»ou% he had 
mad*’ i.mti« men. I speak to v..u t.-night 
f ui th. d*«|*rst ...o'i tK>n«. fn*m im a«*ti|, 
*»'•! I V*k .1 W ha'. st.Nnl w Ith the l;.- 
hararU-r *»f our country. Abraham Lincoln 
tgrejt appUu** v ou who held up hi* hands, 
w ho *t%e*d ?' him. w h waab--d through bluo 1 
tr four' ar * to maintain y *nr ■ >untry an 1 
•un ><h ipMfr a r#r. voi v% h» repudiates! A-.- 
dr* 'V .1 hi; and hi* tr* a*on and ould u <t he 
■ugh* ».r -h ;-vtnnvf. t th- i.M.rmn.1)1 
lau«e *—| wsg U w h- re-e he to. I \hrv- 
h iin i n* > iu in l'%*»4. w -i*-n w i*. u>«'U w rote 
!• 'l*Ts i., a» 1 i|. a« th* ~ '*rvd dav f "seplem* 
•er f that v. »r w i«hing to g. him- ut and 
hav#a ttrw andidate. Usau». fe %»u. i »> t !■ 
*’d 'V »’ --! hy him—I asg * ij ** 
v ted f r tf** g’- a* !i* r in |a»> sppiauw 
— I a«k >j who rarr.*d v. ur r>oiutry. the 
euis*. f lit*, rtv us!. •. hutuanttv hn*tian 
*a, .a*'. n in ur h. art*—I a-k v u. n« and 
a* to s*ar»k| togvrther u w ho ha'r started 
f a U- V» dej %r jrr. oituf lurk. IIK U 1, 
or tiU*. sl.-i.. 1 -e »j* i>. d t*> y u 1 vv .,,d 
y v. vr. ik and we will w 11, ai,>ather great 
orv. and w. will f. i-.i.w t.«g*'her in !i»e 
tr uuij s *jl our Aiis* ■ Vpp.au* iiru;;^- 
in i; *' rr* " as a meeting t■ *h» r n.ghr 
1 i tv*« « ... iDifh n; kin*l* f'he 
n«- u rag-*****! in it 1 *! » n*'t one here t.^ 
la at> li. ;i « to utter r* Pr• -ac hfui 
W !• f 1 rarad- utt. w 1* f n. 
i* i‘*na!i oi f partv with w hi h I fuvve j 
a 1 all s* .r »‘jf. I iiav. *u«taio*st 1 at 
r «• \ w*. to n .:. *• km !,;, a !• w f 
1 » .1 »• » A‘ n \% 
*'• ail'd »f « iD innall that !‘t. 
h **:• ert» :< u&d. uufn i ! f!»*-. 
b Mr* <ir*kt h V., pntlrmin a j art* wf 
s aod « hdf nidi. f Hi u .ir> a i.t t. 
‘ft I- *• i. u. u!r -d •' • I* ** r..^u«a -i 
-h dr* *Vh> ** nth men. >.-u 
•* I n- o :>* in •m* nf *.n « w. t, 
** n« 3i'«~bw l»*r* w. r*- •» tm; lent in the 
in » k-t a* th* % ax- i, « axi n ,t W ■ », 
4»r| **••• »R -r. e-P ! r 
I >• tV • of th.i -*ui«tr v haul * ;>a* 
a 1 r»|r* la e ...a*- tv n..»- ^u- 
»** : M.la-.4 a! 
» 
*• a* rvf •. a* la u % a:, i r- 
'U-a;. f■ • the r ...... | * 
a' ir ur ~ -*i*'*. .» k ai thr u w :«. Uvi 1 i 
• '■ th*-*# fc'Tea! man* o **•*-}««• 
** ft »au <b Arm- : r cat In ! ti 
• * :a«u ue r ant- :... • 
W *n e*- 1- ier* -f rt> «iu »•. f 
*• ana *- * *t» U f f. * n. ; .»tx.- • 
'** •' *• n»- ft aftd £•• at i*«k or* 
** *’ •• '.i ■ In | ii.i *1., 
» -J 
-*• ft : the- *..e *.. .. 4i»r ‘.V ,u 
* * a 
a *1-— ^ «e-| [ *-ut. J. .| 1 
**•. arm *-• » 1' Mtut«v:, ^ 
»J * ai xa« airlUfN*. ft. a- 
• 
.. .... 
•• “ ■ !•—I H|< ,• ... 
I! :.,l .A..I it. ivauiuun u 
f Jt^bnit. W. 
I* •' *' *»r ’He « iftitua « M < >. 
him % • ri>tt ni.at luaktry b-* U.w 
»**■ d a* * T»at ▼ <4 i.k- ab..‘ ,t 
I » hi* tfc • ■» k I S» w*. ti,al tkt 
H. ««, • «>«•:. ^«l a a »et ;i «var 
a’ I •>«a ■ .a I M t I -it mJ n 
•*• •■ «* u f mm thar. a: » at 
iiK< I tiaU’tr fear* •*» thr t-ar* > n ;«.** 
• 4i*«: a, •— -a / ha ’.ah* tl**» »iae 
ai.a u<a.V: l? 
*i t.. •• • a-e* >n ..f #Mtt '•••Miit't ahrra 
• • e »l»e »|*e af iTO»»riio»« 
| «e*«a^« ait a H«» I U*r |ft| ..ti l- 
N 
• •* » '•» •»« f I* r»u|e .• f.ra »* 
'• • e >«<• hiok a* \ra \ .,<k 
4 f.*\r g: «-%t |.»! r*n. a I % « 
'* ■'« • a J .*.».:!• I t«U )i>u 
w .31 rtl •*-•*•*.!./ j^*ttt 
^ * *'.*• ar*- diaturh.ti/ the *. of 
*t Iter Mi p*ny hh|thmt e 
^ i ■ * k’e e lit* »|.r /feat 
II t“ the 1**X‘ * v an 1 li»r prm» ipie* «»f 
• *• l » l.T djoi grt than the i.art) itfce.f 
• !•«- and ) • U a .«**% ll and 1 k'.<>n it. 
\\ .- * e».. > J .1 |.»" h< (|. / .it the til1 Hi if 
a nti | have »)>..*?(). H«»rtt I >%a*thit 
Mi it,.... iu i'l*- auch a declaration 
Mi 1 uui’> .d l- an oi l friend uf mine ; 
1 Uati- hciorr.J ami re-«(«e« ted iimi. 
a .1 I d » nut want to *av one unkind 
"•f'l <>( bln Imi I must *aj that he 
made a ‘|>etvli here whn h every man in 
tlie cou• iti) who read it. and a lair- 
mind* 1 man. imuotlv pronminced a d.»- 
i 'n> i..* ~pe. cii. AppUuo*. ife tell u» 
e. han- k» pt diaahihttei «mi men in the 
>'< ith " «il. irentletucii. I «.to«el up in the 
.**• mte Kep.. < iUCUi and \ot**d a/aiu-t 
putt in/ tlioM* provision- in the 1 itti amend- 
in' t Applau-e.; I did Uut Indieve if w 
politically wise to du it. and f btve b«en | 
1 I .r year* In favor uf h utn/ »\erytHH|\ off. 
and anv man wtiu beiiave* hio *elf ** a 
..... I ... ... 
i.avt- hi* dRabi'itn** removed. I will vote 
tor removing theiu. (Applause. 1 will 
vor»* f<»r removing the di«ahi it'*--* of J*»hu 
Hreckiuridge. for ever mice tip* war ha* 
c<*»*cd l»r ha- OcliaveU hlinseji like a fair 
minded Ameiicau ckz-n ami I houoi him 
for if Applause. Mr. Trumbull told u* 
that one wt of men In the South w ere aept 
0 it of ->ffice and another kept in Now 
gentlemen. they have got nearly tweiitv 
reOel Colon* i- and General* :tu<l men who 
«*ervtd m the rebel armies whose d -a’nli- 
t|e» were remove ! b\ ua. nominated to 
1 office and they were e!e* t* d. and General 
Giant in his message recoin mended the 
removal of their disabilities to the H<»u*c 
of Representatives, and the llouae by al* 
| most a unanimous vote decided to remove 
them. — It came to the Senate and Mr. 
1 Sumner proposed to put in the hill a pro- 
I vision of civil rights, -o that when we had 
j ie»$ioved the disabilities aud gave an am* 
ur mty loiheo-U *i«\c masieis we »hould 
■ give protection to the poor freed men. and 
I voted for it and other'* did so. aud It was 
pot in the hill, and when it was in it the 
J bill was lost by a vote of 54 to l‘J. and 
Trumbull and Upton, who propose to go 
to Cincinnati for amnesty, then vot«d 
against amnesty, and it they had voted tor 
( it it would have pass- d the ItenaTo of the 
1 United State*.. .i*sr. gentlemen, I have an* 
I other word on that point. Trumbull knew' 
very well that we have been struggling to 
1 get through the House for several Week* a 
! Civil Rights bill, and we have both civil 
! rights and amnesty before the !Ioti>e. and 
I have been working to put both hills 
, through, and l egpect we will do it. (Ap- 
plause.) 1 will advert to another matter. 
1 Mr. Trumbull told us he is going to « in- 
j e nnati to get Civil Service reform. Why. 
; the Pre-ideiit of the United State'* aptioint- 
eda Commission, at the head of whi< h wa* 
your eminent fellow-cituen, George W 
Curtis. (Applause.) That Commission 
1 has l»een siTt ng for months. They re- 
| ported a partial plan which did not‘work 
! practically, and now they have agreed to a 
fradical plan tocarry out those idea* of ivil Service reform, and to-day Get eral 
| Grant hat proclaimed them to the country. 
(Cheers.) 'These men tell you they will 
I go to Cincinnati for civil service reform 
I I say to you to-uight that all through the 
] three year* past the Department* at W’ash- 
j Ingtou have been struggling night and da\ 1 to Improve their condition, and they have 
succeeded in doing so. Never had we a* 
good clerks in our office* In the city of 
"Vacbington as we have ipnv. (Applause.) But there i* another matter about which 
Mr. Trombulitold us; I want to call your 
I attention to that too. Ho told you It was 
ntrary In law lor military men to div- 
erge civil duller I am wirrv (hat lie told 
u that, for it i» not tiic fact; we did not 
any »ueh a law ; we have a law that 
Ii not allow military men to he appointed 
l*lvil otflcrs hut we have no law to pre- 
tit men til the anny from being detailed 
tcivil dutiea. Mr. i'rumbtill complained 
It we have an army ofth er that brought 
|t the I’re-ident'i* message. i laiughicr.) 
1* lo*»k« *1 into the hi*tmy of ill* country 
I would liod that it w a* done la-lore, 
k lii*l me-Mlge evn *riit to the Senate 
#ii« l tilted StRtei was ou 11«tlv «■! Au- 
pl. 17>*.*. ami it w.»« home by Major 
Vn ial Henry huox. ki htei, 1 hat 
• i ei carried one more mc**age tiom 
total " a-hlugtoii to the senate, lie 
v» the l*ie*mlent * etnnpaiiioii dm mg the 
H. ami pei hapi ln» moat intimate ami 
I-*-1 u.ii blend. and when tieii. Ju*'k»ou 
tlK1 in he ap|»otuteil Major lJ«iie.-oti a* 
Jcretaiy M lien Abtaham Lincoln am* 
aie t*H.k John llav. an army officer, ami 
*ud» *1 him loi duty ui the \\ Idle lion-* 
kpl.«u*M ill *\ hen Amir Jo»iu-«m 
■ tv* in tughtei he fill'd the \\ iutc 
Ui-» "» h mi it .41 \ lit*- ucutieuiaii. 
M liunih ii. -Ie u.*1 know a:lt.n>, .,,1 
w»n a Seti.it**: o. the l luted Mali* leave* 
b. p* *t at \\ a-lungt*m and go* * lip and 
d* n the country *p. aking t*» the p. op|, 
U i;hi t*> iimh laud w iiereot Ii* -pea*,-. 
.»o «piainlcil with tie- fact* **t hi*t**i 
a/kh**w w ii.it he i* talking about Laugh- 
t »i leieiiieii. I never rea*l .< -po » h 
I .»f • r t m the *diort *%p.i. * of .» * oup *• 
cfoiuliin* a* i.i Mr. I t niii uiii *i**e* It. 
Il«ay-.*»r at lie« a-k* the *pie-. i«*n. it 
Alt**" Ja< n*"I» tilled the White H*»u-e 
w it Hi h*»hh and military men. w hr 
w. i»| I*c -aid atmui it? II*- del. He ;»p- 
p •• d «*i 'I *•. I «d. M*»l 11*011. « 
I. **: • **• I %*e\ c-. t apt. M« KeeVer. ami 
• •• L J*»hii-*m, Ie- own relation*, .m l 
ill* m r ufth ei » ol tile .ii my 1 h* > -»•( 
al»*4 po- ig guaid* in and iroun I the 
M Ii*- II .**• When t're-idenl «»i.*nt 
*• nr ui they paid him a *ainfe. Mini he 
m-hl what tin y meant, and tin next 
•l.iyie -rut tie* tump, away Th*1 font 
c-npam*'* *d avail yaml toe regiment *.| 
hdatry aiol loi (hi** .* at* not —>i*ii**i 
lia-»« cn 4*1 W uditug ton t*.. du’v than 
I lung k 1*1 \ 
wh.t* Id *--*detit «•!.». i. r t!- me 
II* ad three inch *».» Ill- all dining tin 
»»5*h. it he «up I ■•iiiniiu.' tt* nerai and 
•»e iia He M V* mad*- l*i e-1*lent and 
Uowvent * slid in «;t an I the, 
nr uh t led tag-* •*, III ||«»n*r. 
un*l of pn t**r C nn*f h p* d Id* J. nt 
t.rai t » «|o lu* umu- n-. w *ih. and that 
*a> ■** ■ in .• t*. th* puhin | ,. ,4‘ * 
La* let l hat i- ad Ho i* about K. 
Ml *u,,‘ V»v% tor w p i1 t:• i: 
*'• 1 ■ l>* |de« ..fi.' t»i inl ...in 
k *J‘4*’ I I' a »• 1* a' a»h.n^ 
A t.. ui, a \% (.night tin- battle* *•! in* 
« AppItUfe I 
t! i-l U il Ii- n.iiii! g 11* kf .m l m 
g«-f ll» (m»v * iu guy t<< *% •*. K lur :|j* in 
I * Ol .i _ V 
tr • f»v* a :*•mhc l»..rror ..f the no u 
• Wll fodg 
H* r- s«'1141*>i liuui .... 
t. .d \ Qi ad .. the .• a-:; g a»- u p .. 
ka tu powfi 1 ,iu mi | law yet- 
M irtiub .di-; (»• *a * ipp«nt*»: <*t a 
c. v l r.gi:* bill w tin h went tuither than 
a e.trr uo avure wc pa--. *|. and he 
.nr* HIr a, 1 r*pioa«he* u* for eu- 
C. .• »ig ah a i»iy p,.ter h a nc 
f ** I the « ha iiuau *d the mi 
I M 
g .p "1 U,;i V «' V 
r*t*i. I it ft «U<1 « 011 V i. r*' | IViOl t .« « 
*i a* to •SKit Urj \k- 
0 44 XI I 
4 SI f •• i. \ j r. | |.,, 
'1 K -!> I, .• a .• ^:.t iui 
i h* .*■ :»•*! % or-l..j. 
I m 
| Mr. I * 
f l,«n»r»,j| !i Irm f. y 
**• •* N a M I f III Ii »» ,r. 
»• ini W f rj; • tu the *> .4 4 1 44 
a 
i * v * h mm; u in. I •» ! .. » 
**.^ *" »a»r4 V\ l.avr 1 r«l o i,« \ 
I '* 4 
JI.. ,4 .1 fh*4 .%• Jill U.*t 4 *.* 
* I vl III rikj,*. M •, «!.•-«.et *r a » 
ca ll .*1 Ur I;.' 4M JT 
14 <■».*-; .. .. * % • 
* 
I » I •*,* M; f N * 4 
4 * 4.0 1.1. «...I .. 
| ; 
i *• ») ti.a * * • * i.ui 4. /r-l » 
* 1 *. J..*4l 41..... M U .. ,J 
* a !• <r 4 » l e 1‘ 
.... 4 a- 1 
4.4.1. • ... 11..1 1! «* «• 
< 4»r »..l i 
* r» :»i«i »u«4 (Hit 11 ll»- v mr •U|'|»*rtr«t 
L. .«• I *• -r.-ji* a % 4 f-n... 
* '***'• l 1 I: * 
e* * * a a 1 1 -1 ; a • 
* »•!*»» to. 44 a. *..*4- iM*. a 
I » 4 4 tft « |;. 
* '<*4 I 1 *0 urirr* if to* |'h » Iri 
ft • *B»r a b- r.1 lj€t r\rj > 
u.a 1 tl*» ilia a 1. 4u' 
I hr cu reapomlnit of the |V>at«m 
J. HrtoU*’ g;Vr* • t I.r f. .4 l*i* n g ill f publl*’ 
ll.lrrtK 
ICrvuti.r J«»ii\4*,n A*.ain 
ll,,n 1.*-%. It J• »hti•».i ha- «ri’trii 
it *-r » \lr |Mr. ..r ||4 r, lotting h;4 
ir» 'lutton .ji r»- Alton to 'onarqurntia! 
't-iiiiAgr* ami re*pir.’ a «»f (hr 
■aim '1: .1 liu**i!i 1.4.. ;nt:iaale* !h«t hr 
a,.l ante h 4 \jra« at length upon ttie 
Aihjrtt. ai..J l**tii f4 t-i knoa a heifer M- 
iv r* will 1 1 the public At ion ol 
•‘H h letter Mr IVter* hi* not yet rrpile*! 
cl rpt to acini the ropy of the r**«olur mil 
A* r«i4’|r4t*-.l 
1ii*. Ai in>in rut n ra Tuhrrii t Hili. 
After a <1 tCU«<non the ||ou%r t*a % morn, 
inc Agr«*e«l t*> lira. H-itler 4 motion to r*^ 
coiuoiil (hr hill in relation to Ap|_M>lntni*'i.ii 
(■• olticc to the >p#* ml t otu>uiit*T on thr 
1 ivil ^ervicr 1 nr vote on thi4 motion 
Wa4 y: yra« to 7J uay». fhe New Kng 
laii.l innnhtor* prevent Ami voting ar»- r»-- 
coi'1***1 .14 follew 4 on thr motion 
Vr.aA— M 44^ Arur-t. Itauk*. Hull* r. t r»* k 
er. r**ter4 anl Twit hrtl. 
N 4v*i — kf'-4«r* UutBntoo. Ktni'-*. Krv-*. Hair 
HlhU.trU. H ar Lvn. h, I’olan l. Markw vatbrr 
Mr iug aii'l W illar-J 
\ mtjority of thr I>em >crat4 vote ! it 
the negative. 
Special Rollers. 
■ ATI HKLOMI HAIR Oil 
! rDye 11 the best in (tlr Nvri 
— er'ectl) berm lee* reliable end lastuuMoui 
no disappointment no riticalou* lint4 or iti.« 
ffnaabb odor. The genome Wm. \ Batchelor’ 
Hair D;e produce* lM«r4lai*h mi 
B'acfc or naln a I Hro-sn lease, .e hair <l»ar 
•«fi- l»e*uli«u doe* n it contain a particle a ea 
nr an > iitjuriou* omp .« I s-dl « *1. ,4 
Fatory. epl>44 It Hukli sllthfcl N A 
Twenty-Eig.it Years' Practice 
In the Treatment of |>i**a.«*s 10 ident to Female 
oa* pieced DK DOW at the uc4J o! e! 1 phyaictati 
making sasn practice a specialty, and enab.e 
fiun to guarantee a speedy and permanent or 
iq the worst case* o| k'uppr«.«.*•« *1*4 aj| ol„,. 
Voufrsii /Xraayeai#rU«, from trkoierer cnu»< 
\ d letters for advice must contain g 1 Oiler Nc 
9 Kvoicott Stkeet. Botrov 
N B —Board .urotsh«. ;o those desiring to n 
main under treatment. 
Boston.July. l«Tl.—*/> oo | vr 
SKIN DISEASES 
PERKV* IMI’ROVKfM OMKDONK \\[» 
Pl.K KKMKDA —The diu Afedlri-i# of me Air 
!>• warrnnte 1 u» ure Flesh Worm*. PlMPLK 
eruption* and Blotched dt .figurations *»i th faco sold try all druggist. Depot 49 Bond St 
Xvw York 
For Meek Pnlrhs-e, Freebies. 
A n D TAN L'sfc. PKKIiY’s doll! \N l> FKKCb 
l.fc LOTION The mr 1 known reliable and barm 
If* remedy fur Brown Di-coliratlous of the Un- 
prepared only by Dr If «' Perrv Dermst <»l«»ri*' 




Juat received a new lot of House paper 
IwlT GEO Ct’HMNUHAM ICO 
List of Letters. 
Crocker. A. B. Cb.uo.John B 
lienico. S.rth Hixrm*. F.lmira 
HuUnms, Hattie E. Jordan. Wilber I. 
Moore. Veoa Moore, O. W, 
Hovel, t baa. Bicker. A red 
: Twombty A Clee.es. 
Pawns calling for tbe ebs.e, will plseee ee I ad.arliaW 
m.". i« j 
Notice. 
The un«l«r*tgne<l w<>ul<l inlorm the ntUeni of j Ell'Worth and Vicinity lli.it he ha* tr*D»ferre«i 
the Agency *!' the Ma-«>n mil ftl.«uiIm «»rg:»n I o 
t«> feerge A pier «nd that i»ny of the ililTerent 
M*le* of luatrument-* r.m be procure.I by »»|>ply 
mg hi* n>u*.c IUomu*. at the Milhnerv ►tore of 
Mr* M .1 Brook-. J T C*iOOl» iTtf 
MAY FESTIVAL \ 
The l.talie* of the Congregational '•ociety will j 
ho! I (heir annual 
MAY FESTIVAL 
AT HANCOCK HALL, 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 1st. 
.Nnpt*er •erte.t Irom P M until * f*k 
ICE CREAM FURNISHED 
A<lnii**i<.n. 15 eta Ticket* lor the x.pper J5 ct* 
lnl‘ 
GOODS. 
Just RECEIVED fm BOSTON 
.■*,000 HiinIioIh 
YELLOW CORN 
t-« ■ui*e rrv! ui I he retJUlr ! « 
[Kilt ME (UK Kill SUL 
A. I. SAUNDERS. 
I ."' fta r* 17 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
lir Ilf UK Y> W * •; n ... | U ,m In 
ff th. ntv f 11* •*•!>!• 
h» I »rr 1 Mor g *ge taw -1 \ p \ I» t 
• e- ole*! in It a to k 1 1. w •: < » \ .. 
U*» I* iJW orn > II ^ | 
I’*' tw cert..in I ilr.t ! 
*»1 iH Jhiin l„~ii 1 tn• j• t.. «4 \ 
•V» » ••* 1 s Mi- *• M.ii. .Ur, .1 I,.- | 
: ,r •! tr ,1-rif- 4 » It. 
c *1 1 ■ *• Vo ’. a » 1: ... t IV 
•* 1 -*• A *• ti 1 wu.itog 
" I -I '■ 01 .4 t \ It J-.u* 
*'• * to » .1 .un*r 1 i.rn<< N rih |ju W».|, 
tr. t % r. 1 <tikr a r* t 1.. F a 
N f ui I. 1 U« r. Ui» .■ •> w > F 
1 I .»a ,« t 1 iu«i i!r«: 1: -u« t t. muoI*. 
< 4 m u e ■ 11 I g h' » > 1 • ».. ie| 
•• Uj t*. » .4*! if ll « 
■ > 
• n rth h «a4 1 1 1' r p u the I 
V 
'-'W ,1. 1 M- Jtl | Mlft. u.. h, 
•'•-i.ii 1 It B J n *-.4* 
1 e C" i.:i ; III li I I I.r *, 1 • 
• <* 
I u( A ip hr.. ( * -. I-,!. IIjik k O 
1 Wl I'.*.' »o A ii n to r< *• th> 
“• vt *4* 'I"itg4g« ti**e .-.-n t km I 
M. ll \ M \ » N 
l*»t rj, # * « # 
Mlt-KIAIIIIAT Tltlk 
lot* t*' * c 1 "1 > e* u 11«n ■ or fc 
• 1 •' lO A 4 
If.*. Hi* •• ■». >U.e. ;c.. « m 
'*• a t ■ '■ •» « *|.i 
U. l. .... ., a* 
• m rviua 
t U -u. 
•* •» • « 4 
•*-•>*. 4 ..I « .* 
* * 4 • • 
l*» •• • 2. .. ..ai t ■ 
*4 
• # 
'■>*- .» 4 % ... • 1. 
•* • * 
-• • « A- 
* * ** • « 4 
t » AO » 4l 
4 
» O * >4 
w 4 I • « 
H T H r' a # i. I 0 ■ ■ 
• a A* I. 4 
Wa<4* •• •• »- ■» « 
o • • A 4 .1 r(A 
a 4 a » a 
• e a »»*a 
\ H t a 4 A 
ll< A.a b« 1.: .ft* 
k 44 * till M i.l I oaa« rr 
V«r .• XJ •* la, 
>«M4*l(t*«|4l*'l4( I 
th# «• fc » 4«.I a .» .a • «alv vt 
Maa » a •• • 
• a 4 A a a •a • o f 
•« • A • 
• * » • J .0 \ A 
Hi* * — •» o a. «r » a > 
o* 4 a J. ?1 
..O’ M. A.W.A -A a. 
a .o-. .... a a ka • 
4 -4* a. J «*#« »«J UK ».t a,| 
a a a a a a »• *a» » ia aa • 
• 4 ■ « ■ a a 4*to <> I Ik- 
• ... r«a. 
.• *, ,. 
I ■ • AA# a. 
I *a iUA#l«« < a a a I o 
4A.a A. >c a.A 4*/ O. J*4 4*.I !•;. ai iau o to. k 
ia In* I j• *uo-ai* 
NA »— Tat 
N >4 aa I fl uat aa I 1 an 1 §« U* 
I »• 1 *«■ a H oAA A l. A1 1 • 1 41 
vri «j« 
K,oa IA lit 
ill'll O'^rT, I AAAU e 
Mr eoktraiJk.April, UTi |»l« 
Htute of Maine. 
T ‘.he II o >r»b!a < ’»urt "f « >nnt < ouim.aaion 
••• (>f |i « Loutlf ol ilAD«'<Ki 
I !*e t«ra.4ur 1 -w.c tiuen T >wn Afeat 4r 4 
>lher laktlMlauta >f *r i.i I IU*«, if il:. rcprc- 
aro: » f <ur ko>> -rii.K *»>!?. Uj «t the County roa-1 
ra.r Uir d«r.. u* I l»tn.rl J im in <4; 1 «»r|*n.| 
Al a a e MUU. a y »!irl iVttj VI rr.,1 Hi ; ,a 
Vocatr 1 Mbrr* alter many rear, f rtt,fv 
»■*'« A I uu l iU4tru : ■ ah*e to rua»c an 1 ai.i:n 
t*.n a A’l au b a« the pubh- comruju « aud 
a»frt» retire vt ber»-f y -ur jet.Coucra pr 
» ulolijf >ut and eoCaouak at pur r<r id 
en e Uwr aa. r«»u4 at tr>« i.i 1 pi. :i t!.e 
Noitkrr y *. If >f pre-rut •ration f .r a b 
d.aUtu * a# a uir Ju Ume:it -ball ap, re 
il r.SKHtM 
O I* le.Ku J 
A r KtlKKaON Tom a Axer.t 
am! la uib> r* 
« »riar. 1 I'ebruary i*i. l-.‘i 
r a r t •»r maink 
II a n 4. a a —Con ft ol C ounty otnnii a a tonrr* 
ttf>. Urn, V I» H7i 
I ;-»n tb« |..regoiug i^titr-.n It la cunai lcrr | by 
•t’A 4 "UiuU.1 M.« IbAt the iK tlU’iTir a .»re re* 
I ou. uie an t 4bat U»«> v.4',1 t.» ,e [,Ca \ ,^cti 
inf U»k killer Mt lortk In ttwir p«Utl«a, an 1 
•• ;»r UmM • Ci 1 ...., ....., 
ttaeci H tii«- pr«iui-ea un Tu •- 
j the twenty eifhtu lay ol Mar next, at lo k A M au-l ib’ U. e pro <*e<i to «■••# the 
loeuUorar-l in aai I petition. I un»e4 atej » 
Alter which \.eM * bean..* ol Uir ^aitir* ami 
Mituraaei Mil be ha .»i ,.c y: veni.-ut pi e |,i t’»e tnmil} aiiil A4*cD other uraaurr, lateu in (Ur 
pr. in.aea aa t-'io 4 -uiuil.aiouci* abal 1 Ju ige proo- 
rr \n«l U It farther  * 1 ^ 
Oki'KukU—Tkat notice of the time, place and 
pu I’.ue vf 1 hr 4. oBamuaionera* lueeiif,( alnrv<aM 
i-f eiren t a per- .« au 1 lurpouio, m ere-t 
1 by aerT.AK «lte.le,l c.-pte, c»| u,* p<.IUlon 4n., 
• h.% orUer tberean upon Ibe rIck ol hriuam.i 
v/ri*uu*uu ««* pv»nn,| .p .Held opt« « ** afore •"id «> &*** r«*'*“c pUr,*, m ,alj ,**» 
Ib;:l* I ITs «t .v»*t U*l ,r.- ihe time i|l|i.l|„ r«*.| p, 
«. I view. and i.jr | ubiUiiina the petitiuu ini 
Of-ler lhereon, three Wn i, »u-ce» ivt l» n the 
K Ivworth Viu**r>can. • new paper publish -I at 
Kilvw.-uh. in the < o»iBty d liwino-fc, tnc fl,.t 
publication to be un.iv -!.«>• at l.-a-r tn-b.re the 
tlu.c of *a.vl *.«•«• that 1 pe« u. a0 1 rurpor a ii- o* i-.UTfaM uiav alleu au«l t»v ti*-a• vj u ibe> 
think fit. J 
1 Aunt. II 11. xAl'\l>fcIt* irrk 
X true copy of the pet dm a an \ r-l.-r thnewn 
1 Aum if. B d a m * ns < 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 




**» »Hf (hair HOOT* A • MOB*. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all kinds to be had at the above 
named store.’ 
MISSES BOOTS 
of all description* at the (jranite store. Main St 
Youths’& Childrens’ 
HOOTS Jk HUOKs 
in erarr vnnMr nt tbc orutt* More, Mur straw A. A. i— 
Kllawartk. AgtHMi* lm. MUM?.' 
rn:%r htitos mucus t 
liHllCV \I»E KA 1*11M > wuh Nltpneli and MUNblli 4 hec« Outtl *. 4 atabucu*-, Bern 
ole-m d fit I particular.. PUKK *». SI *r*xv*u. 
UrattleUoro V t. 4«17 ; 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
f • >l( 4 «>lt.H*, 4<>Ll>3* 114 i.\ItsKNICsi.S. 
Tlir-rT iblrl* prevent ihe Arid in 4'onbtoalioB 
with .*(11 cion I reiitedic*. in a popular A riu. 
lor il..- it* .*f all Til ItO \ T :« ..| LI\N4. DtMitrt 
I»«» % li ’f-' and I I 4 Kit ATl4i N #f ihe Throat 
are iinn.e.ii d«I> relieved and an-iuentv arr ron- 
»taii(l\ Ik tig -etU to ihe proprietor ot relief in 
a at diftt.-uitiet )*ar* alandii.g 
pA II Tin II I**'1' * be deceived hv woithlevv llHU I I U H ■!ih,Jli"Ut it*l on I? Well 4 arholtc j 
.t»i«*r- < .■ i) ( per K'in IOMN 4J KKL- 
I «*«.(,. p» i*i ur m. N Y »end lor 4 ircuiai Kola 
Agent ih* l>. a 4*1? 
*lgh* the *• .♦» 4, ( • \hau*trd one. at the Ian 
hi.o nd 2.ifllu«it‘ ol spring ri'iHt* upon Mm 
mr :t 11 d it ri»e vigor and • ueugili iraaa the 
\* !• tui "•». ill Am. i. *U r«*Mt 
J U RU BE BA. 
I iig .* .d tiH r-t.tui; u«o.I in ii* native rouutrv 
a* a I’otv.-rfui r*»n»< .md Potent I'undcr c»l the 
III* .-I i> h-uti ni n to eac-fd the anticipation» 
II tii it .it* d no lit great icpuialion According to 
ih. to- «i .hi .. o*nuit. pot todiraU >*t Loudon 
• t I*.tut. it p<>*»> .act tt.M Mt»ar I’timuM'i. 
IttMt -iv it known to Mtrr.Hi* Mkopa. 
Dr. Wells' Eitract of JDRUBIBA 
in « pc i. teme.it n ■ ail di*ea*e« of Ike III 4M»|t 1 
n|;t, vMi \U. 1K M >. ».L A M>1 1.4*1 •» Tl I 
Mni;-. liljord *-4 K *K. I \ 1MKUNM. Mi 
t --i •» I ttid rrtn vc all obtlrurn.ia* of ihe i 
I | \ I It «|*|.t KV INI Kitlx c.!» l IKUINK and j 
I Ids \ Ki • »K«. V N 
|i i- -t.rt g iiening m<l nnuri-htng Like nutrl 
n h. 1.10B m.o th* -tomarb Ii aitimlU *« 
a ■* lr-.-j«a« •• th migti the irral.itiou g-.vii.g 
» ig ik I he iltli 
t K .. .4.r ihr b ■ * cl*. 411 el i>t* nerve*, »r t# 
I ■ ■ ii tin titirhM oigan- and. bv ita i»*»* ! 
citul .nt «nd retiming rfftvt*. pnwk vs n*a 
tin and » >g- ■ it 4. lion t .the wh *lc tjvtem 
J »I|N KJ Kb Him..., lv Platt *»t N,-* ^ *t k 
l*r 4 ; .»• pet ixitlia. **«*hd tor 4 ireulsr* 4*17 
I I )t\ « IIOtl AM Y.OM IM»( I. 4 II AHWIIN4.. 
I II •* lee: *r» IlHY fiUCiBatf •»! gliB < he 
m l .id* on* 1 any pci-ou the) rb-to.r in 
tanli) ill * uipie iuvi-UI acquirement * I can 
I• 't.iree l»« mail, for 1A centt. together with a 
:(..t:viafc w. *h « gvptian <hacle.l*reani*. II.nit t 
I A \ <j c* 1 ev iting :«ot>k pBt.tfa# *old 
Jd *1 w II I I N V| .% u> Pub *. 1’htl* 4*1* 
0 1 nnx° H*xx** PKM nolTII. M < y -a **l KK (D / UU 14»4M» i'.KMN VIH \S A NT H » 
Ni 1:: Iteautlfil 'I III af I *» .% N* 4 »lll I* 
; « ti. 1 p- .n «»ne «ne of each 4o\i%t :n. hct lieti 
ni-t t 1 \g- utt. What |te*tpie nn b»%« 
!. .1 
.* 1 New MtpofNVn Kuglaolc.d *re*1 in town 
h 1 ; let an oimt.a* for I•»?* Large *cale No 
g I agt n’. «ti fa.l ( leanng to • *» ; ei day >1 
the-. t'»o 'I »p« tn*l >>ttr rnji.n telling I* tore' Ap 
p it i»m C t » I» l.ld.llN>kl f’Uu- 
« mo IN H orlw u*.’: It,1,(on 4*14 
1 .. I’jott popular me-lic.ne l'i n» » • tr>mb et 
the u- c f .’I lh« !.nc* lt 
INMiai « N» MAINE, aatf ladyaraMr 
1 ■ ate ■’)v >rugg »4a Price bv* h 1 *1 4*14< 
_*c»NTt wattTIP rot 
"jEsirs” 
BURNHAM'S 
rf* N»» Tohlar gmn+^l 
B \ • I 
Z'-*-~4 .4 lb* X' ..i frj 
E—• (7*1 
—*J .r 
»• I* a Ui (>Li*< 
x » I > M Ml X V I I’a i* 
umvmiu: 
»%*» if • !•• kiarn » 
OUR DICES I ION; 
■ t ;oui rtiUB • ncirr 
la •«* 4M | a B t tea I • 
a a *, lUl • I • 
* * A ;»#■- * a a *< •» • » Ur* •• U Ut 1 it a 
# * Hr •« u«4. tat B • • 
a A f+m '■ a ..* a.* »>|a 
• B »- V-aa • §• -U Ur 1 "< * 
» b A > « .1 Ml 
l A A x f a*#* -l bvltaB U >W 
liaant I aiautl MTHUt 
It* vf #U' .»• • M » 
B # It Ilf < Bl! 
* #rr a • •*•!*! a > 4 tfw 
** •• I* -i# I B 
:■ I B m» I IU • f IB* IJbbm 
B 1 r« a '*•'%« K»l B *B-<a 
« t n t W a| V! • *B B X* *« 
1 *•;* N* Khrumit «w « rottt 
l*B n » *•• lfw Ha B lk#«l 
it Bit H f «• 'i k-.rva kur 
» vr* fk* I at b Ul I 
• V Jt lire.alt Bk S X. ,•«. 
K-i-t* % • < rt-BSug ui U u I» • 
**•*• f io 1» nmat. r* iktur* 
\t vt mi:ri*i k r n.BA. m* 
1 BBSt Flpsr! Ti j l!! 
'tirtaiai aattru«■ • in# cr.a*k **. au ! 
r»TBt ...t 4l*i W**B * t>*i**r |iiiOHaM'l K*c * 
n a. It at fr »m t »• 4 ati «ri4 a* nga 
i.f* n k *ft »r .1 * Butina • Hr tg*-a fclj 
I a-fr.ru » r|i, Ar' h te tur* .mpr » e t »rn. Itu 
.etna- It tn Itrtry :.*• ditcaftry .a ClMBiBUf 
A a BBBI •* >Olt:n B.fJ 41- : a^»r: 
B ui trr.J n.gr t» tug* [*i uiti- li of Tolumrt Arm 
l»r*e*r**4 ( bin ting to 1 rtfcrttt t The i-rarti- ai 
r*•-» i-Aa are w.-.. Worth tra l. n*e in# tutrt- rl^tua 
l»rs • 1 »r®i gt a *«*r b» mail xp®* kmub *«•; free 
>l\* W hvi f B X#wt l>« litra 
PATIlirg l*m*J on tf>« fxtl tBrma hJ<><lr.t 
fir® UlMb-.Ot Bad Bt*t* I.«a el*m.u#4 BOJ a4 
* c irt# Mi patBaU BrB |*uMi.brU iu lf>« vitn 
l.:t- A mart an :ha t*rt lu#f :*«ue -40) f.r 
l’amph.rt lio agr# M l4in<n| iaWt ao4 fual .t» 
r«« A- rat f .r bA-kiuing 1‘klBOU. 
[ AiMrr«a for t*B( «r 1 .>or*njin| P»tnU Ml'NM A '» JT Pirl Kow. N ^ Branch ua<*« ror. r 
| *1111 7Alt -ta ATBatkiugl- o I> 1 I® 14 
in am tp n Al* ^%rue* k» #-• into WPgfl I If • h i*tn«M. Bern] for itw lAIVAII- 
111 titiri MtIUl. f*Ubilt.’»#4 UBouiUi*. run 
aiamg m# *4 1 ««* ot kusuriB 1 u Uir Jtuhoul 
! c<> utry. wanting i<rau. wiAii a «i*acr ipit-.n 
I I th«lr t»<iBiu«i« X«OA bj iUB.i «u rwcwtnl «t 
1 ce tt 
M M MT11ITK A A ») i’ublUhtr*. 1 ja Rrog<l- 
*a Sc-* \j.tl 17 A.a.». titrliti hating butt 
*>. nan et. or WBJtiBg Bg-t*u, fcaienae a«i. I ut 
your cirvtaUaa nr ai-treta. Bwii 
m T«.«09!(.MEIIT?,,.. I .ttraCe'l h xm If Hibie onA^.n.ng orer 4AO fl. e tore li.iiairal.ont t.» any Boo* Agent. *>•* of ft ,rgr \ 1 treat SaTluHBL PuUtHlkU ( o 1 b-‘* 
_ __i«u 
HOUSEKEEPERS7 




Patent Flange lo* wheels ibulb eads 
_ 
Of tha Ran 
THE NOVELTY 
1_ _“ ,ll» -'parala fraely at r.tAer ac • 
THE NOVELTY 
_ 
H ■ lAe P elect C urved CLe»» 
THE NOVELTY 
__'• l"« •**“• »arkta* Wnayer 
THE NOVELTY 
THE NOVELTY 
“ “* Wrl“**' 
•* ‘ka meat durable Wr.aycr. 
’.f “k* 
-Vo Prat-Oral HauarUrrarr c*“ J**'- •• • W rtajar util ehe Try^t* rit“e!.*r4 IfcallTJllft, We.erii"^ lh*‘ '« » ">• BEST 
Slashing i. Wringing machine co. ■•Hkeakmttreei Tart. 4wl 
AmammtmsL. w,lh a opp.j'tuo.'y lo makt lo jjr- •lay telling our oev 7 itnuui vvhiie W r# r*y, ■» ~.r.v.hr'%.^ .J**: ^ d for ctrculer. Addrea* al once ilud«oo River W ire Work* ryr U *ter M end Vla.deu Lane S’ Y or 34<5W Rendopk c**°. ______♦win 
^tiindai d Amenc-an 
BILLIARD TABLES I 
erarMhlaa partaialay to Billlanle at loweet prtcea 
lllualrated < alaledara eaut by aa>] 
n. v. eeuueu. in vml 
'urraeaor to PHELAN A l_OLl.EM.tK 
TWHROAI.WAY «w16 
7kea-Nectar ARureCkt- 
■m TEA. tb.BUTT14 
we MTU. W errante-1 lo aJUakja pul op .. w L ** Half. Pouad a.,d poua-l Parkaaae oaly a aad •0 ritimd A»u| ror kata a WitaldaOd aaly by 
fke Great Atlantic A Ra- ClflC TIA CO., P t,. MM 
__«»ld 
FOR BALE GR9AF, 
I ° “ir.’ssr*w,*“ * *** «•**{$ 
I‘i-obn(e 
rHK SI BM RIRKR hereby give public notice to all concerned that he has been duly ap- pointed and has taken upon himself ti.e trust 
A Kaecutor of the laat Will and lestanu'at ol 
l*o bea Uor to*, late ot Hluefcill. 
in the oonty of Hancock, deceased, by giving tHMid as the law direct# he therefore request all 
persons who are indebted to ih* aM|,i deceased s 
rstate. to make immediate payment, and those 
a ho have any demands thereon to exhibit the 
tame for settlement I1K a Hi’ I OKI* 
April loth *97* Swio 
rHK Si'BBC KIIIKtt hereby give# public notice to all concerned that she has been duly 
pointed, and taken upon herseir the trust oi 
in Administratrix of the estate ot 
iiroifv W. Hardy late ot Ihtrr Isle, n the Coun- 
ty ot Hancock. Mariner deceased, by giving 
Ixmd as tue law direcu, she therefore request* all 
pet sons who are indebted to the said deceased’s 
.'state, to make immediate payment, aud those 
who have any demands there*<n to exhibit the 
lame t,»r settlement ANtik.NEflAJ IfAKDY 
k.llsWorlh. April 10. 1»7S. ie lk 
TIIK Ht'iWCKIRKR hereby gives public uolir« to all concerned that be has been duly ap 
pointed ami has taken upon bnaseii the trust o 
su Administrator ot the Kstate ot 
tseorge VV k ranks, late of k.llswerth. 
In the t ouutv «»t Hancock deceased, by giving 
bonds as the law directs, lie here tors request- 
all person* who are indebted t«» the said dr 
ceased'• estata to make immediate paytueu: aud «■ 
those who have au> demauds ui*re«>u loexntbit 
live «ame for settlement. l>AYIl»ti KAYon ^ 
lkll«w*»t*i. April 10th. 187i Iw|«i 
Til k. hi IfcM ItlltkK hereby give# public notl- to all concerned that he has been Julv up. 
pointed and has taken upon himself the trust : 
an Administrator el ihs estate of 
K« u jam in J linker laie si R1 Is worth 
in the t ouuty ol lUuco- k. deceased, by giviag 
bond* a* the lAWdlticta. be tnerefoie miuol* a.. 
p« turn who are indebted U> ike said deceased • 
estate, to mas* immediate payment and those 
who hare auy demand* men on toeimUit Uis 
same lor settb meat IM KH I* J»»Kl> Vs 
kllaworth, A or. 1 1*71 iwi* 
Tllk. U.M HI HICK herno gives public naii • to all unearned that he has been duly s: 
pointed and has taken upon htruseil tk« trust ot 
au Administrator •( the r stale •( 
A Idea !<>us| latent iron id shore 
ku the t ouuty of ll*n« <»o* deewased by gWi g 
bouds as the law dire ta, ha therefor* requests 
ail persons who »rs indebted to tbs sa: Is 
csaimm'i s*laie, U> oiaks immediate pay maw. a 
m«»*« wh * nsss any demands there os te exh 
the same for payment 
tsALS* H. 'v M 1 r 11 
k.tlsworth. April 10 l»7l Swlh 
At a « «*tirt ef l*r«-haie hoiden at k.dswsrlh. w tin.a 
and lor th* I Ouuty of Hancock, vn the id 
Wedneadav o| April. A. l> l*7J 
Nau. 1. oiaon n sired fc tecutni la a certs.o 
instrument purporting to be the 1.St will au I 
,a-(*m*n: of Uaorgn -V • « Ison. late ot It: %* 
poll, • sail '■•uni* deceased. baring prn»ea 
the same f..r proUatc 
< >gl’XSIkI». (hat tl>s satd Fi rutrn | »r 
t *e t.» an persona interested by au>ng a •■wpv of 
this arjcr to be published three weeks iu 
vciv tn mn American. printed at fc.iswarih 
uicv -nay appa.r at a i'rmbal* < o«n iu on he -1 si 
ku > ksport ia said countv. #a ths Vt W'rda*. 1«, 
•t Ms? nett, si tan ol Uis clock m lha fa rsixm 
•■>4 shew au«e. if nay they hate way th* as. t 81 
instrument • .nurd net be proved ap»>re*#U a.id a lowfl as laat will and testament » ulS« 
sensed 
PiRIRE TP K Judge 
A is- Spy: attest W8Q a Uflk Megs* 
Ts th* M-.nor a hie Judge af Pro -at* fo> tne • ana 
tv of II sac a- s 
Ihen amm II Mace red tor to th# estate llssna.i 11 Use.-a lets *t V. i.tan a s«. 
« >unt< »•* easel rasper f-1 .i » rapresan 
sa> I !•* e%#*•’. 4>ed on lire Hi -tar <4 A|> » 
IST’J intestate tent #f li Is*1*** s*ia*d * 
poases«e if w ss ! t. »u .tv *h b 
to be adman •sera! s «• tun >s Ip*. •« 
estm ewa sta n« s 188 ace* Mans' s land * a 
N# Ikt k.' W ’isrsisrs r*s* pefn >•<*«• p • 
a ft iiad to «*• 4 -r«4ik>' «N’(*ftJ ! 
HkNj M Ml * 
Bo kftpert it I* .«*.• 
ITATK i* w % > I 
H«« *■ > « M % ftf f* *u»* 
A 1> M. 
If f*| "a r#-n #• • at 
• • » i#t n# a »• pa • # • •» a. 
*41 g ft *•—* "I *• J«r» • •• 
1> 4ft« *f# 1* 4# >ft#4 If** II 
•e eft# 4* • ••s**»a 14# •• • • « 
p • #• a —* ae J mi Ri I a •• 
that 14 e» 4 •• • p V ft 4f ft* ft f »* 
i-ft in u ♦ 4«i'1 at hu I*. «n a 
•*# •##«*•» *» Ha* ••• • -e u.ft «i 
ll.e In* # •• • ft eft * a# »»- 
• '»»• * att—uiftft. ftH—ft • c •- 
• I r A Kit K ft 4 J •$. 
A lift 41 Wlo A I'ih k#g «*« 
I aft H * • • • J if • I* • a e 
«• v ■ Hi t 
The •ft—'ugftei <>«aiita* *i > ar • ! • — ft# ol Cfttftftfti#1 a ft* 4 .. 
• M » Me .» K *. *• f *r. • —« 
»*• 'X* <#'• .a ft*. 4 U«ft4f IMpft 
*p •##-!• Uft ft# t‘aw» ft*f HmI, ••• 
(ft 
ft Ift • .4 I' #>1 4 • #« *.# 
U.« ft pettier f«( * 4ft P »* *t * l# 
* w‘ n B I 1 «i ftlo #*.-»••« 
ft •*a-» -4ft a **a- • e * «• 
t fft. ft. f ft— • A *• • ! ftf* — 
4ft H» If • ft •< .el #fe • * • I 
ft* feu te #i ill 1*4 N 1 Mftiao-i 
Meat., g llau.e a •*. fen«a# •• at* « 
# ufeftiArf ftf ftfti ! *»l* • 
T bet • i.d lx tar the »#*xtS »f **..< M *»' 
I ibe »a. Rea- I • a •#«..'.* tx *e »4*u 
#4ft iherftal pul aml at mtftr#*t ar oUto 
«.e f >r be txavfll 
Mtt 144-ef.»cft pr a» that r ftu»e n • tx g * 
#4 -V u to fttt> %■ 1 #s»aee* Uw above 1- •« • 
tie*. I.« ale a: pm tie o* private •*,*. %#- arMuig 
U.e e«4 41 ftiweol of Ibe 1*4 Kl K a I K A ii 
AfTli 14 1 §7: |«.f 
.TATK or MAIM 
"* U IK.. --- 
u .. ft ferego ng I’rUttei* Ot&tutp -I; 
I petitioner g *« j.uiiu a- Ur# l- * ;#r, c. 
:n;er*ftU4 bv cauftiaf a wpy ef iae |«i.uoo ..j 
U. ft or-ler Ibaift-.o, to tx pwbUfthml three 
iift wnirij a lh< E •<*.» tb American • ,##, 
p4pet pubtlftbe.l ta E •* rta n • *.! *..*1 
U.ft# may appear at a onrt of f .b*;r u 
Ivuotv.toix belli at Buck pert m •* -J ,B 
»ii the J-l M #4u#«u*y ol May #•*'. %: #>. „• # 
clerk im ibe fareaoea aa4.he*o*u»e a* y u» hmfft way ui« prayer af «a 4 petaxuar • net tx greeted. 
i*1* r..i..iu. juj, AIL..L I.I.; A I.T». M«| 
A: » url ol 1-fofcAiA h.,l4«r”wT ~~ ,7 — 
in.n f.r in. Loonlf of II »!lt„ * *-1nA.4aj ar Apt. A. I>. un 
.. 1 
oAlInui' k "- • of u>. f Holunlon. I... I n .... 
Aonn-., >>••— ™ a.'.. 
«;f .uni of AJui.*:.i,,lu,u 
rm bate 
T,.,, lft, ^utot. 
• thereof t*. a., peraona !nt« ,, 
it.I 4 copy ol lb.• oi-.ter u * «;.e.i ihir* 
• evk. ftUiff.i.rr, tu ibe k. .Vjfj \ *r *. 
Frta tat ill t- • 4 or lb tfifti ihrv m-v *t »*r % ’ ohate Lour ia tx a o*nii at B k»t«irt o.. ^ 
A*J W««Joe#4*y f ii*f nexi. ai xn «*| .a, cieek to the hfa wn an t *b .* car.»e « 
lb«y have, way tha **u.c *bo a- ', u a.: 
I* kklll tl( I g” A true ff) \tteftt .t A liTKM K#ftai 
Af »t m •( Prektfi «* *. 
m lor lft« louutjr .( If*. X* .a il *v 
Deft'Uy of April a ii to:; 
M' U aargent Ciuar-li* *f ! * n * li Ki 
A al of l^eer {••# a **nl ouniy—txving ^ 
•eiue-l hit 4c-.-ou.il a: 1x4*4.p up a « 
••tale fox i*roua.« 
<>KU444D — that the ftaU «#uarOi«a f ve a I • thereof io all p«r*ooi inlereax i. t», ua.i^nig ■ 
« opy of tto• or<lei to ix petoUrx4 th>e* ««*t« 
•urc#** > **ij •» the Ri 1ft wcarlo A inert an ri*ie4 
in Ellaeorth, that tb«« may appear at • t*r «*• 
euri ie be L.»lUee ai Ik*, asp. rt oe ih* u <t* 
oe»«lay ef \|«y uett, al taa of *a« c.oui a 
ihe foreoooji. ao *ae* c*a»m u any tuoy .•»• 
*hy me *4iua «u«iu. 1 u if be a. iowa*| 
3«*T t'AHlU IVi k Jutgft 
A Hue eep y- Alfa at. uiu. A. Uii«, lUg* 
i At a aurt et fro ate bei4<i* a* fc.lie « 
; in ml for the t oeuty oi Haacoea sa* • 1J 
! VVe4n«i lav of Apr A li ltfll 
^ 'let. lift & ana# ’. tier :tr, ia * ;«■ *u 
lufttru rwaat | ar porting w. be u*> •• e .it u-* 
iamei.ro. Jftixa •» tiehb* aie ol Ra Atpoi .* 
• • 4 -iuul» lft.4ft.ftU bav.of praettioor 1 h« ••<»# 
twi proeate 
oaMatfi —That the ••. t Kae#etr a C,,# itolicv there.>f t al! person* ir. ie. e«i#*.l v, * 
ing a opy ot Ut.a Or ier to fx pu .*—*>.1 #• 
weea* ftu#cee*.velv a the E ft#..*.- Aaie * 
priute-l at Elian erth lAai ir». > u.*# apfX*r ala frouate loan to beueu a; B aep-ri •* 1 f euaty on ux ai 1% Jafta4a ol Uev am at lea 
°f Mme oci ia the !'tre& >..a 44 1 #4#4 c«u.r 
IBfUirr hftVr *»« Ul‘ aa.vl Ihfttru scut ft w ! not 
h«1pri.vml apprfcvej gg.] * .*4#^ 4* the an * 
444 U*• tarn*41 <^1 emA.l ler«*ftc.| 
»• a ir 4 a m Tt ie 1. ... 
A i«e*t. i«c«> A Dvaa tteg .ter "• 
Mooernbis Judge el prolate wu*ta an.'1 
(or tae » ooutf oi llaucot t 
The uadersigned uud tii ot kl'a U ead t ar 
ri# C h’»vl» M.ior Mc.ri u| Albert A. Brook* 
ata el Eliswenh in sa>d County. decra*e 1 rr. 
epeitluily represents tha- ss.d minor* mr- »«ised 
• ad |>u*mmN el the following U.ir br real e* 
Ui«, vi* One lot of land with Building* tbereo* 
•uuaied al the head of Central f*\. in Ellsworth 
Ho Ii being the homestead oftSe **il Albert l. 
brook*, taat subject to th« of Dower »h*; 
•he has received an advantageous o*rr of ilirt.t- 
•en hundred dollars flora J .an Nl **amh Tbst 
U would be for the henatU of sa>4 M-sor* that said 
oBer be occapied, that satd real, • state should 
be *old, and proceeds thereof pet^si at inturesi 
ar oiaufwise Used far their beeedt 
»be therefore prays ta*t license may be gras ted her to cull aad couvuy ine above described m! 
tstatu at public or private sale, acceidiag 10 m* 
requirmeat ol the Law MAKV J iikook*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Uaacoch. •• Court of Probate, Apr. Tun* 1*7* Luba the foregoing Petition Obdk*B»—That •aid petitioner give public notice toad borsur. 
interested, by causing a sopr ot tne petition m this order thereon to be published three w-*-*s 
successively in the Ellsworth American a «*.. 
paper published la Ellsworth, in *aid County that they may appear at s Court ol Probate fi.r 'said County, to be held at Boeksp >rt, on the Jd W#d 
ae^lay of May auit, at tea ol the clock n the 
foronoea. to shew cause. If any thev h*v wr.v 
*.• hhhl petitioner abould not be grant* "*• 
_ 
PAHKKK Tli h. Judge 
WANTED,' 
A ii LVZ? A- “ ** *u* 
J Hom* FbHBing, Grataiag b( ail binds Mw I Gliding, Das less per faiauog. Car 
; "awe Painting Decorative Paper Hanging be *°** bf atdady, temperate and willing to 
Bttcb a aaa eaa hear of a good 
chanebby applvtag at once to a C WITHCH. *••1 Gbblrtshsro Maine ta Person er by Dtter. 
»*u 
NOTICE, 
THE irtnrIWr will Mil hi. wharf, Er. r—r. •M. hailt of good 1 mb bar ... co?«r«J will 
alaak. AIM rwa (Md n*t| >aU» and two *oo<l 
ba«7 omEa Aw tka "BAAkA.” All at th» Iowmi 
»ncaa EENJ IinttMt. 
Traataa. A»nl Mtk. twl7» 
Mottos. 
Ik. WIM m aaaoaau. will hala »aaW— »■ 
HY TELEGRAPH. 
•e—l Dtapauhe* » Um Xil»»<w«h Amatiaaa.) 
From Bangor. 
Bax..or, Apr. it. 
The fourth meeting in aid of umnuftk' 
tures was held in City Hall this eveuinf 
and like the previous ones was fully at- 
tended, and much interest was inaulle.ted 
Tiie committee made a report of the action 
oi the city government ia exempting from 
taxation new manufacturing enterprise*. 
and alto the-of the city to dispose «( 
the old burying ground lot for a site for a 
manufactory About three thousand ha. 
been subscribedas a guaranies' fund to- 
ss ard paying the rent of buildings, to be 
used for manufacturing pur|ioacs. I'he 
subscription is an annual one ter rive rear., 
and is te be made up to fiv«i thousand 
dollars. The annual meeting ot the Grand 
Lodge Templars of thia state, commenced 
in this city to-day. and is largely attended. 
A public meeting was held at Music |Ja I 
in the evening, which was addressed by 
Gov. Terham. Mayor Wheelwright. J. It 
Osgood, president of the Gardiner Iteforut 
club, Itev. G. il. \ ibbert of Maas, and 
others. Alter the close of the meeting, 
a large number signed the pledge of total 
abstinence. The cession will continue to- 
morrow. and In the evening a large public 
meeting will he held at Norembega Hall. 
Lite ik.)ice litis afternoon seize.I some fif- 
teen hundred dollars w orth of liquor from 
the premises of James Mct'anu. it wh* 
-oulained in eleven barrels all of which 
were found stored away in an attic. Mr- 
t am was offered yesterday an op|Mirttinitr 
to f uru his liquor* if he had any to B©-- 
ton. bat he denied having any on hand. 
April JMlh —The Oty Marshal yester- 
day found and siezed iu a cellar under the 
L #f A B Kobinveu t house on Birch Sst.. 
three barrel* of whiskey, three of cherry 
rum. three of cMer. two of gin. two of 
current wine, oue of rum and »tx jugs 
containing liquors 01 uinerent aunts. r ivs 
large bottle* were alto seised labeled re- 
spectively. “Oil of Holland Gin” "Oi! of 
Bourbon Oil of Cherry Brandy “Oil of 
Fort Wine” “Age and Body preparation.” 
Each ceutalnlng about a pint of fluid, 
which, ex|>erts nay. when mixed with a 
certain quantity of Alcohol and w ater will 
produce exact imitatiou* of the liquors 
named. A partly tilled jug w»* found 
with the boulea labeled “coloring " Hr. 
Kobmaon says the oils were *ent to him 
without his order, and tnat be never used : 
them to manufacture liquors. In the af- | 
ternoon the police found and seized in the ! 
garret of Joules Met ann a bouse ou May 
bt., eleven barrel* all tilled with intoxicat- 
ing liquors, jycept one. which was ouly 
partly full. 
From Portland. 
I'uKlusii. Apr. 23d. 
The case of tbc hicanrbeo and Fortiand | 
R. R. Co., against the Fortiand and Kenne- 
bec R. R. Co., to set aside the foreclosure 
of toe mortgage by virtue of which the : 
latter company was formed, ami hold |m*- 
tessiou of the Railroad, was decided by 
the Supreme Court at W ashington t ester- i 
slay in favor of the defendants confirming 
the title ol the new company, to the prop- 
arty which is now leased to the Maine I 
Central, giving the latter company a clear { 
title under their lease 
From New York. 
New Yoax. Apr. 23. 
It Is stated that Bartiett. one of .stoke* 
counsel, has withdrawn ow ing to a disa- 
greement with John Graham The case 
cetnes up tomorrow when the district at- 
toniev will put m a replication to stokes 
hill of complaint. 
Cincinnati dispatch says that August 
Belmont “Chairman of the Uemocratic 
Natlonol committee" Is there and express 
ed hit preference of Adam* a* a aodidate 
to unite upon far president. 
From Washington. 
WaSOUtSTOX. 1>. C.. April Aid. 
The statement made by Gen. Banks la 
the room of the Committee on Foreign a}- 
fairs to-day, wa» to the effect that he re- 
cently called on the Sec'y of State with 
reference to the reported action of the 
government ou the Alabama Claims, and 
was informed that there was bo division in 
the Cabinet on this question; that no op- 
position proposition-’ had been made to 
withdraw that part of tha caae relating to 
consequential damages, and that it w as not 
understood that the government had pow- 
er to change the caae that Lad been wade 
The Committee received a leUer to-day 
from the Sec v of State suggesting that, in 
view of the pending correspondence, it 
woaid not he expedient or advisable lor 
Congress to make any declaration upou 
the subject, ae proposed by Judge Foter*- 
reeoluueu, which opposes the claim for 
consequential damages. 
Bread and Cheese. 
—The congressional Convention in the 
Third th strict, Kennebec, is called to meet 
in Augusta ou Tuesday, May 21. 
—The Keotmbec Journal save the Sheriff 
ef Hancock County baa notified the liquor 
seaiert oi tseiiasi to ih<couum,nr .vow 
Ibis is too bad to »«ud him out of his baili- 
wick to do thia business. 
Civil Sxavtcs Rxronw.— The President 
has issued the following order : 
Tne Advisory Board of Civil Service Re- 
form having completed the grouping con- 
templated by the rules already adopted, 
have recommaeded certain provisions tor 
Carrying tae rules Into effect The recom- 
mendations as herewith published are ap- 
proved and the provisions will be enforced 
as rapidly as proper arrangements can be 
made, and the 14th el the rules adopted oa 
the 13th ef December, as amended to read 
as published herewith. The utmest fidelity 
and diligence will tie expected of all offi- 
cers in every branch of public service. 
Political appointments. aa they are called 
have been forbidden within the various de- 
partments. and while the lights of all per- 
sons in official positiou to take part in 
politics is acknowledged, and the elective 
irauchise la recognised as a high trust to 
be discharged by all entitled to the exercise 
wbea in the employment of the govern- 
ment or in private life, honesty and effici- 
socy. not political activity, will determine 
the tenure of office. 
(tiigned) L S. Gxaxt. 
By the President; Hamilton Kish, 
Sec y of State. 
—President Grant says In his Executive 
order that political considerations arc not 
to rule La appointments te office hereafter. 
Sxwixo Machine Patents.—It Is stated 
that notwithstanding the previous decision, 
the Senate Committee on Patents will hear 
arguments for and against the application 
of A. B. WUann for a second extensive of 
bis twice re-iaeued sewing machine patent. 
Ur. Wilson, who has mads gSO.OUU out of 
tbs patent, claims to be distressfully in- 
digent. but it is not for him that this third 
extension is asked. The Wheeler <t Wil- 
son and lunger companies are reported to 
“7? “f* from this patent over glk.OOO- OWIn 18,1. mr bllMAMU.UUO since thein 
yenuon yet the, congress for an ex- teasieu te six years. 
T*w Mveqjng iVss desires to add to the 
treed of the OU Kepabhesr, party, which 
was -free soU. free speech, and froe men • 
these two planks; "fro, Ufcw ,nd ^ 
trade.’’ 
—Saturday was a lovely day in tfcase 
porta. If the ice can Wand much mars 
•«oh went bar. It in past liquidating. 
! €l)f £UsiotirtI) ^nrriran. 
THURSDAY, APRIL, 29. 1872. 
A. E. ktWVUL Lw.1 EAllar. 
Probate Courts. 
ELLiWOMTH.—1st Wcdnc-dav in Jannarv. Fell 
marv August, September, and Decentl»er. id 
Wednesday in April. Sd Wednetda* in June, and 
2d W c4n«**d.ty in October, 
Bi t Kill 1.1. — l-l Wedne-dav in Jnlv and Vovem 
I 
***** 
BtWMPORT —Jld Wednesday in Jannarv Mkv 
! and September 
\KW A D YE It TIS KM K XTS 
New Arrival—Geo. Cunningham .t t •• 
fl.i-t «»! loiters. Notice—J. T. V>»kvhk1. May Supper. 
j .v lJu-htl-of' \.rn—A 1 Saunders Notice of Foreclosnre— M>. heal Mann. 
Non-Resident Taxes—A. 11. Wtntiuoie, Trea-. 
Mate of Maine. 
1 ..idie* and Gentlemen—A A. Bartlett, 
j tor Sale » heap—TU >*. Mahan. 
Notice—Per Onler 
! Notice—Benj kiltrcdfi 
W anted—M 1 W hittium 
Bare « hanro—East Eden Me 
I » auu<>n—John Fmlick. « ;u.lion—t.c> ti iiartar.d 
Local and Other Items. 
— Remember 11*«* May l»:ijr »upper at 
Hancock Hall. 
—.Nemr of the mill- are now running 
ami ail will he probably iu .» week** time. 
—Smelt-are the late-t arrival. Plenty 
of them are to l>e caught at .he \ arrow ■*.' 
—There i- a prospect that a shoe f.*ie*ory 
on a -mall scale will he stalled at vargent- 
▼ ille. Setlgw^. h. 
—On the fourth page will he lonnd an 
explanation of what a lK>lIv Vanlen i«. by 
a man who ha* teen it. 
— Mr. Cha*. A. Lyon lima removed hi« 
ntoek ef dry good- to It a rigor, and w ill go | 
into bu-iue-< in tliat city 
— I»r. Elements, formerly ofthi-olty. 
ha* recently gone into business in Boston 
with a w. 11 known dentist. 
—A new Post Office ha- been establish- 
•d at W r't Trvmout, town of Trrm-'nt. 
imJ Thonit.^ ( l»rk lu« been api»oint #*«1 
l“o*t master. 
| —The store of A. M. Hopkins i* under- | 
going repair*, and will doubtless presei.' 1 
a much turner aiqtearauce when th-- work 
i s compleied. 
—John Murray, the oimolisti. is »ick 
with small-pox at Webster. < oun. Mr. j 
Murrar wai her.- wiili Wilson's Theatre 
aonn time ago. 
—One Mr. 8.. at Sedgwick keep, for 
companions fifteen cal«. llu. ought to ha 
a first Class orpnrtnnity for him to hear free 
concert* at night. 
Edward Cliue of Hancock, a seaman 
on the schooner Pote. Capt. Abbott, w a> 
lost orei hoard at sea <»n the tot age from 
Bo.ton to Hayti Feb :eh. 
— The young people of F.ll»worth j 
Falls gave ail entertainment consisting of j 
dialogue, etc., on Mnodar and Tuesday 
evenings The proceccd* are to help pur- • 
r'.ase an organ. 
—We regret to learn that H K. Hiwts. 
e»q win be compelled by reason of bis 
health to give up ths- practice of law for a 
time. Mr. H. has disposed of his offl.-e 
and practice to Jobs B. liedroan. esq. 
— "e learn that the New Y.-rk Granite | 
Quarry < o.. at I»eer Island, having obtain- 1 
Od *ome lieavv contracts, will employ 
Obi >ut five hundred men the pre-ent season. 
Last year the number employed wa* under 
a hundred. 
— Iiavid Allen, of Sedgw n k. latelv »old 
a soke ot oxen—to go to Fox Maud— for 
two hundred and seventy-live dollars One 
of the oxen girted seven feet nine iu< lie., 
the other seven feet ten Incites. It d.-e* 
not seem that these cattle have suffered 
from the lack of hay. 
—The schools in district* No. J and IS 
will commence Monday April .3th tv 
aru.nation of teachers tsaturday evening 
next. 'I he High School will n,,t begin at 
pre-ent on account of some difference of 
opinion among the CitT Father, a* to the 
legality of the way In which the money 
fir the 8up|K>rt of tins School ha* been 
raid'd. 
—The Penobscot was open to navigation 
on Saturday, and the event was ushered in 
by ringing of bells, booming of cannon and 
*ny number of uew hat* ; the result of bets 
depending on the going out of the ice.— 
The steamer Cambridge was the first ar- 
rival. 
-Geo. A- Dyer ha- an assortment of 
sheet music a. Ms Musi. Kooui- on Main 
1st reel, with Pianos and (frgaus tor -ale 
and Pianos to rent. Mr. J. T. Osgood ha* 
transferred the agency of Mason A Hauilin 
Organ Co., to Mr. Dyer. See advertise- 
ment. 
— l'he ice went out of the Bar on Mon- 
day and the toilowiug vessels, the tirot ar- 
rivals of the season, earn* up to the wharves 
that day: Katiau, Farrell. Gloucester: 
Little Bound I'^p. S. W. Harbor. I.a*t 
year tire river and bay w as open the middle 
of March; and this year business lias been 
depressed, with money iusrd to obtain by 
reoaon of the ice embargo. 
—The ‘City Hotel' has {tossed from the 
management of Messrs. Jordan A Bagley 
who have leased it to Capt. Keheon di Hig- 
gins. The Hotel has been well kept and 
patronized, but perhaps the 4 apiain con- 
make it a better bouse under the temper 
auce regime. 
—Rev. J. A. L. Rich, vre learu, will 
close his connection with the Methodist 
Church, at Tremoai. at tbe end of hit 
•ecoud year which will be iti a tew weeks. 
W« learn that he has been a successful 
and popular preacher, and his frien la 
there regret his determination to lease 
them. 
—Allbo' the town of Lamoi tie voted in 
their towu-m—ring law week not to erect a 
building for the library offered them by 
Mr. Tisdale, die citizens intend to raise the 
money by subscription and will than com- 
mence the work. We publish the follow- 
ing by request of sense of tbe eitizeus of 
l-amoine: 
“It having been stated in the daunts 
of the ldth that the vote ot 1-amoine at a 
town-meeting held the 16th iust.. was ad- 
verse to erecting the building cooditinued 
to receive the donation of a Library by 
Seth Tisdale, Esq., of Ellsworth, the 
friends of the matter as eitizeus of said 
towu having a pride in its good name and 
public spirit, feel it necessary to state that 
if said report is true as regards the whole 
towu. there are circumstance', attending 
the decision of the matter going far to mit- 
igate tbe seeming indifference to >o gen 
triM an offer. Without going into de- 
tails or pretending to speak for each citizen 
of tbe town, they do sincerely regret said 
vote, and to show due appreciation of tbe 
liberal offer, and believing that sucli an 
object is worthy of all praise aud will be a 
lasting benedt to tbe citizens of tbe town, 
haid a preliminary meeting on the 19th Inst, 
to consider the propriety of forming a li- 
brary association that would meet the con- 
dition of said offer, and tbe result Is most 
satisfactory. The following resolutions 
were Adopted 
BasOLW, That we duly^ai^reciate the 
oTEi. worth* to the town of Lamoine and that 
we will endeavor in the capacity of our associa- 
tion to comply with tbe requirements of tbe 
“fiUssut-VBD. That a committee of two be ap- 
pointed to further wait on Mr. Tisdale. 
nws.ir.viD. That It la the sense of this meet- 
tag that the necessary means to erect said Ll- 
W*ry ^vapfrTmt *!!md1lLH>Srybc fres to all 
•Mb* town «T I nob wwir. 
mmmuhv*», That 1M dshys * this as—da) 
be g-»g*-u~« in the ^Uzwortt Americas. 
• 
—Mr. Frederick « ampbell of Cherry- 
ticld. ha* taken charge of the High Sohoal 
at Calais. Mr. Campbell was the late 
Preceptor of Cherryfiehl Academy, and 
won a deservedly good reputation hr his 
administration. 
—A. I. Saunders, advertise* corn for 
sale at eighty-five cents per bushel. 
—Tlie schooner Astoria, Morang. is at 
the wharves with a cargo of corn. 
—Sheriff Wvman on “Fast day” notified 
all dealers In intoxicating fluids that the 
*ale ot such must he discontinued after 
that date. All the whiskey shops an' now 
rioted and the mourners go about the 
streets. There seems to he a little diffi- 
dence iu Portland about interviewing the 
City Agent as the following touching in- 
cident In the 7Vf« shows : 
\ man waited on Sheriff Perry yester- 
day to secure his good offices tow ard* 
obtaining a pint of liquor. He said Ids 
w fe \va« ill anil it was necessary that she 
should have some gin. The Sheriff told 
him that he could do nothing for him; 
that the proper wav to get liquor w as to 
procure a physician's prescription and go 
/ to t!»«- agency* ‘No.* said the irate indi- 
vidual. I'll be-if l do; she may die first.* 
That wa« a ^oble adherence to principle. 
— Fa*t Day and the rapidly drying street* 
brought out some of our talented rider* 
and one. a well-known merchant, couclud- 
ed to make it a lHtle easier for hi* tired 
steed by leading him hark to the stable.— 
Almost any horse will get tired after 
throwing hi* rider fifteen or twcutv time* 
at short interval*. 
—Frenchman's Bar 1* clear of ice The 
! schooner Scioto, the first of the season, 
came into |\h u the lfith Inst., w ith mer- 
chandise f ■ r .T. \V W<*od and I.. .T. Thom- 
i 
| \f Mt. Desert Mr. Whiting h«* com- 
iDcucrd igging h:«. vessel. so#n t*> he 
launched. aud Mr Kuinion* Pray i« fini«h- 
l ing another Mr. Hail ha* I'ommenciil 
th*- season'* o|w*rafions on his-tone quarry 
'ir ii. f. .msvo me iravt■ iiiiigr ■grin 
<»f M» »»rv I s Johnson a <’•» i* In town j 
on In* «East for an right month* trip 
in the British Province* Mr. Mayo ha* ! 
I**n I'm nr \ear* it» the emfAoy of this old 
and rehahle tinn * lling their popular 
medicine*, and w*1 are ph ased to learn. ^ 
has been a -ut < e*s|ul anti reliable agent. 
— Mr Alfred F. Burnll sawed off one 
finger entmli anti anotlier partially at j 
Spoff«»rd'- Mills. Dedhaui. last \V**dr.e*- 
dav. 
l»eput\ Sheriffober and officer >am I 
R«»> a: -*;/• l upon a team it the ElHworth 
Fa’.'.-. i ix• l.*y night, between thirty and 
forty gallons o( rum belonging to Jaim* 
f »chlin. I he liquor had evidently been 
brought Iron) Bangor anti had it not Itcei. 
foi our u, |e awake officer* would have 
e-caped seizure. 
Me return thank* to Senators Merrill 
and llaiii .u toi opics of tl>e Comparative , 
Statement of the rates of I hides and It»i- I 
port * under the several tai.ff acts from I 
l>ft to WO. ( 
H * • *.t\» he ha* “crossed the river 
and burned the bridges behind him." I he 
* aids it is »up|K>«cd from ll*e 
lively style in which he frisk* about tliat 
some of the *pnrks mu*t have lodged be* 
ne.ith hi* coat tail*. 
*ul'i«»a liraa 
l h»-1 v left hander* Bav on M md.n j 
rdght last. 
>■ h -axon. ('apt. Joseph M. tl.bott. 
arrived at tin jM»rt la* week from Boston 
with a full load of freight for partic- in I 
Sullivan. Hancock ami Franklin. Capt. i 
Ablvou made the run from Boston to * 
•v< hooner Head. kit. Ideseit. in tw«u:v 
h*», ir*. 
— Sell. Maine. ( apt. J. >. Ford, of .Sulli- 
van »*eating up a uarreve Inlet at Stave ; 
Island a lew days ago. got ashore on a 
ledge and u reunited out part of her k*ei. 
Al l;itc*i accounts -he tilled rv«i tide 
— ICev. Mr. Marsh. «>l Amher-t. preached ! 
in town jus* >abbath in the forenoon; aud 1 
lh »- Alon/o Morelen. of 1 a* tine. in the 
alternoou. 
— Five granite quarries are now in *uc- j 
ee-Mul operation in Sullivan. 'Hie late- 
ness ot the season amt the ice blockade j 
have Mtiiouslv interfered wiUi the »tuii« 
1 
bc-itn**s ht re. 
w rsi iiomldmbmrm llews. 
—F*<kxI riddance to the last lot of ice that 
left our little harbor on the ALKh for the 
first time since November. 
—Capt. >. F. Fra* y of this place re*q*cct- 
fully Invite* all to ca.l and examine hi« 
►toe k of good* (»n Elm St., which he Is 
selling at remarkably low prices. 
— Sell. Maine. commanded by Ca|»i J. 
>• Ferd. while beating up to Wood's 
Fund mg" at Slave Island, to take a load 
•f wood for It*»< kldhd. ou the 10th ioat.. 
ran u|*>n a ledge where -he laid until the 
lfttil. Lost part of her keel and received 
-light damage, but is now hauled ou the 
beach where the car(>enters will soon ren- 
der her fit for service 
— A conviction has been forcing it*elf 
u;mmi the niiuds of the people iu district 
No J. that a new »chool-hou*e in that place 
was a necessity, and a* the male |*>rtion of 
that community failed to get the desired 
vote at regular meetings called f*r tliat 
puriio*e. th«- ladies ha»e recently organized 
a Sewin'; society for the purpo«e ef ad- 
vancin'; the cau-e, and elected the folio wr- 
ing onicer.: >lr«. Kni.etla I„ Hunker. 
/‘retidenl; Mr-. I.ueinda Hammond. iVe- 
Pretidcnt. Mr«. l.ucy Hammond. Trent.; 
Mr-. Ann Hamuiond. Secretary The So- 
ciety eonsi-ts of twenty-four female metn- 
trer- and .in male, writ.i a prospect of an 
increased number. They are at work for 
a purpose. and with auch a "will" 
that a "way" will surely be forthcoming. 
K 
BarpH'l Haw*. 
—On Fast Day a young man. a son of 
Eben laird of Verona, while at work In the 
rigging under the bowsprit of a vessel in 
onr harbor, (a connection giving way) fell 
a very short distance into the water, where 
be remained not more Ilian two minutes; 
but. theugh taken out by a ehain which he 
bad grasped, he was dead. Effort was 
made resuscitate him: hut there was no 
appearance of life. Afterward his skull 
was f-iuud to Iw crushed about the temple, 
caused probably by his swinging against a 
wharf. 
-Mrs. Emotion. 95 years o d. the moth- 
er of a large family of now living children, 
and I think the oldest person in town, died 
suddenly a few day* aga. 
_Mrs. Swasey. the wife of Col. I. X. 
Swasey. wa< buried yesterday. She was 
about 80 years old; but die*! rather sud- 
denly. though her health has been very low 
for several years She was a sister of Mr. 
John Buck, of Orlaiid. who died a very 
abort tune ago. 1'he Col. is now in hts 85 
year, but is a man of remarkable vigor 
at 
his age. In his young manhood he was 
apparently a candidate tor an early grave, 
aud the protraction of his life to this good 
Old age is attributable mainly to a system 
early adopted and habitually and persist- 
ently pursued, without ranch regard fot 
climate or weatlier. of exercise (riding) it 
the open air; of which he i* a reuiarkabh 
example of the incalculable aud luappre 
dable benefit. **• *• 
April *Kh- 
Business Notices. 
Employment To euergetic men nod wo 
I men. we five employment that pay* from f4 to 
per day Business strictly honorable, aud 
adapted to every city, town and village. Send 
loi sample and go to work at once Address ; 
J. Latham A t*©.. 2S*J Wa*hiuglou St. Boston 
j Mass 
Editoral Notice* are so common that it is almost 
im|*o**ible for an editor to express hi- honest 
opinion of the merits of an* article without I* in# 
i suspected of Interested motives. This fact, how* 
1 ever, shall not deter us from saving what we 
think of a new- addition to the \i:it> ri» M< di .i 
to which our attention ha- l**en recently direc- 
ted. we refer to Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Hitters, a remedy w hich is making its w ay 
into more families ju-t uow than ail the other 
advertised medicines put together. Then mem- 
to Ik* no question ;»b«*uf the potency of its tonic 
and alterative properties. while it possesses the 
) gn at negative reeommendation of containing 1 neither alcohol nor mineral ikmmmi. That it is a 
specific for Indigestion. Billion sue **, ('onstipa- 
I tion.and many complaints ofnervousorigln. wc 
have reason to know ; and we are »»*urvd on 
good authority that as a general invigorant 
regulating and purifying medicine, it b*« no 
equal. It t« stat' d that its ingrediants. (obtained 
fn*m the wild.* of ( alifornia.' are new- to tin- med- 
ical world; and its extraonlinary effects certain- 
ly warrant the conclusion that it is a compound 
of agents hitherto unknown. If |*opularity is any 
criterion, then*« an Is- uo doubt of tin*» rti<« n« * 
| of tin* VlNFa.AK liirrKKT. for the sale of the 
article is imuo-n-e and continually increasing. 
In 
Vh.niNK lias restored thousands to health 
who had liren long ami painful -uff»rrr*. 
Stagnation In the bl«K>«i tend- to pro*lure 
nine-tentha of the dise lses ih»-h is ln>ir to.'* 
This, however, i* oh* iated. wiriiot'T i-rntri- 
TATiNuthe»y*teni,by administering LmiwiN 
! Caihaktic Extract. itbl. 
Ivimfim Am Y —If '•very family knew the 
vjdue of Miss !***vei’g s.,nr *he* would linim 
di if* ly purchase and never be without it 
It *<*ur D ugx-t is i»ut of tin- s*|\r hi.| nrgtei f* 
| io k« »p supp i. d. -end -event* -tire cent- *- di- 
j reeled in another i-olumn. and say you «aw tin 
advertisement in this pa *r. 1.1 tf 
€ aatarta-v *ul»*i tut-' f<»r < a-tor O 1 — a % MM, 
| Me | M p«ra»H>n oM.i.mimt ne tiiet Mineral- M 
pti ne n<>r Al<«>hol It i* plea-ant t » tike >1 >.■ * 
j nan-eate amt operates when .1! ottn reme.In- filled I»r i*:P ber ha* *\(wnuiente.| fifteen 
n (.t Iu- i'K » |»repar»t. -u nnnr * rti tent tli n < 
tnr Oil. Kith .tit t» b**rr-d t *te he « t-t 4 ree 
I ulate- >l»e •«»trn> rum c<iu-lu> on, -i >m«c 
j «• he •r .up ilin' fl-tub .. and kill- K.-nu- It 
in* rdW I il |ir**iu«T« ii.ituml deep in I i- p.vt. 
I I*' » .vt -pied rry ;ng and tcell. g :l » 
W de-.re 1*1*» -•*iau« t teat thi* ut .. If .11 1m 1 
[ forward M rrr t-Ktic* iiKlT1«l-> the .iddr*-* .-f ». 
• 
d» it lor oil. It « -1* hut '*j k nr •, I >. «• l»-rt 
I w II aav* wau* 1> t b U. Ail lr<--. J il U‘j*k 
A lu ,I>1 Itrvail* <v, N 1 (all 
If *Vf|t tain v III ’III- low II k li- w the value 
of Itrune « M.iri< Mil. mJ w uM kr. p •» l»» t> of 
It on hand. In 11»«* III i-e of A l>l«-|il. we thou I 
j le happier if not hand -oih«t jro; i- Ir» 
tbi* <>if. 
Yiqqi : |»» mp t It «. Barb k«d 
I Herb- It i* v«*rr piea-*nt to t.» k e ; rtrrv chi J 1 like. it. 
*' A 1'order of >1 .J, *! •**, n n e,” mat we 1 
he applied io I»r. Wi.ln'i llt.<ni ..f \\ ,| 
herrv If 1* nearly ha f a «« n*u v nee t' 
remarkable r« tnedv w •• turr«*!u> 1 »o th** pub- 
I ai-1 n the Ifnnnhale in f MdiMv re|. .. 
U'liitl • Inch it ha. gained h» n w .n.J.r hi: 
nirea of -Ugh*. rod*. wI|m.|.» g i.-, ..... 
hro.tt, *.i on.ump' i**n an d « v-..n ,i* 
fivmplatul-. 4* > nil* d *» ! *u*la ue*|. 
•"Ilor*«* Men ** and In r. w !, pretend ?<v 
k now *»V » hat I ti> I .w n.g ■ ! r. f. ,,J 
tedlrr be «4>*cr v cd iu oaing >h* m- an’- (. *v ai- 
ry < otkhtlon I’ w I**. *. (»i\e a tiof*e a lab 
ft|MMj||lui r»er» flight I »r -» Wr» ; th*- 
ever * other night f-*r 4 or t night. th* *»n..- 
t n m h e**w »nd tw m* a* nudi f.*r an «.... 
The addition ol a Illtt,. fi.»e •-.* v ,'.!■• .»n * 1- 
1 ant if.- 
YrnniMt l*>*kli a dged bv u ItHaucof 
people Ui be the he*t aul luo*l r* o4u!« blood 
purifier iu the work] 
We h^y»* he «r>l recently of .. v- ai *• rr 
rj.i * of .pm il «I«.«-»-«• core,4 b« J.iiii- Ji \-,- 
o»!v ne l.ii.iim ut; ^ih* cac <.f a man foity-ti** 
y t-ari oui. w ho h id Uot *k*u« .» d.»v * w W 
f nil )r I he back *h *U .1 fir.J b- w t*he I, 
then fu Idled • th ifoarw- towel Aj. <h< 
LibIbmi wkl and mb ia «< 
VRCCTCti — B| ita urn ) 
man v of tlie di*ea<u-« prey ad tig iu t be >prmg 
and >UUltlier *c*.«»n. 
Wnv.'i Hi*- •' mpt *m* nautopti-.n 
W llP'Il pr» »ent tt»eli|.» > e. *. tije dl*ea«e pro* 
grr«-* *. are «-oid < hill*. < ougti, .h *t,in I 
breath. r«**tl»*.i:e.. at night !•»•* «d r»pj*etit»*. 
l. .— .4 fleah. UlgUl *Wrat* L*« •*»e X peel **r af i**i| 
■ >l w h*lr liiuivu*. I <• 1* t*. al.o y :! .yy ainlbilU-.') 
0 grar aiatter. %wnwtiuie« »tre«ked with » hmJ 
bu *u«*g I am. IU the h* «l dl w rtMt-a. g« rai 
pr.. train a and iixap». ity f >r ordinary dulie* 
01 ill.-. A* the patient bri uine. r* lu ». wtu* r 
contp.i *ato it. appear and he raj.I* ly «*:uk*. I 
r* m rk bir akd fry « •innion phy* cal •/n 
am->ng <o n-umi'tiy**. l« d|eir e'etnptiou from 
alarm ; no »Uh*ia*HiiDg fia- U^' irrioua * hat •*' 
trr of their <l*ca*e they b-nwifl hi uill in.- r- 
covery. Ttoia h'f^ coi.fl'i* ore p.'evai la the 
Urui. (Tutu rr* »eu»»g to tb*- uiy uieana ol ure 
aud that ue.-c.-aiy III aocritM'al 
a Uiu*, unit ti a /they lap*e iu <> h «j e).-** tr 
rrmvrr» Like t W hr*t ad veil tar -u. «»- 
man tbat rowed frofu Kri« broad and 
•mo«.ib w*. the riv* r. rapid iu progre —, an«l 
pira.aOl hi* anUclp «f*on.. Ata», fhe tide 
which drifted him •** * a* one f de- 
rtra. ti«»n. and When he w oaiki rairu'v lit* wav 
he fouud th** current to.tr-*i»g to aiyuuiiJ hat 
he drcW nearer every a*'au* h* i .*■ in g ity N» 
agia IS/Wu. il«wu hr w «* c«rr*e*J au*.- a the 
Mrtbing apra), aixl with bU bark Wiui 4a**bed 
to |*iev* •. 
i h- « on.umptiv c a«liuoi.j.h «n1 to reatirti.^ 
Fe.iow* •«utj*ouud Mtup of 11 y opho-jbuc* 
aliru he Lr.i »vioplo(U pre*eut* lac if, and it 
i* :l»c ouiv .uie icuK'dy 
YKiAIIM. wihcurc the wo rat aae* *lf Scrof- 
Ular. 
tv 'eraon* wha think of hiring or pur- 
* ha lug a I'laUo, Organ, r eheho.1. wiij d-» 
wed Lu write to li. >1. >lali*ur. of A tig i-ta for a 
dc*criptl'»i» of the beautiful liewr .tvied Oijf-U 
b«* l- -cl I mg. for Ut. red J»ed j*i ice i. *t. I.v»r- 
mbir t IU1. ol pavui«nt .4c*;. He lit*, ao da iaige 
number ol luatruujeuia iu Mu. i-oiintry WU;» U 
ale giving tbe beat of l-lacil *u. 11 •* will 
m. ud lu*iiumcuia on trial il de*ired. 
MARINE Lis t. 
Part af LI la war tk. 
April 
ABU1VED. 
hch Kalian. f ar re II, Gloecester. 
1 ux L >*i, Du.f Boned Toy. Bolt* ft W Hai bar. 
April. Mr«l. 
ahuived. 
ftch Astoria. Morang. Huston. 
It .mi* 1 res, Whittaker. Boston, 
ocean. Ursnl. I'urmi.4 
Krnak Pier ;e. ‘i .at, Portland. 
Little Am, -. sodgwick. 
SAILED. 
Sch. Caress*. SaUler, Boston 
Memoranda. 
Cap». Treadway, of U S tevenue steamer Me. 
Ciailoch, reiHirts the red *|»ar Buoy on AUm** 
Ledge. «>ff Herring Gut. and lire blackcau Buoy 
I <>u owl's Head Ledge, both gout* ou the 17th 
ua-t. 
Penobscot River is clear of ice, and naviga- 
tion has beeu resumed. 
Instruction* have been given to make • >un 1- 
ing* and -urvev* for the dcepeuiugol tha.u- 
trance ol Iks Pictou N 3, harbor. 
Dlaaaters. 
Barqne Alice Tarltoi Portland lor Mmtinz t*, 
was towed into New York ou TbuAday. by ihe 
steamer 1-mails. wilh lo— of foil- and inaiu 
masis, which were cut *W*y outhe 12 ult. 'he 
encoiiuiered a gale 35 uiiies E of Capv Co 1 and 
wa- thrown ou her beam end*, aud her uia»i* 
had to be sent over to right her. She ha 1 *i* 
feet water iu the hold, -love boat, bu'warkt. 
lost sail*, aud everything moveable on dec .. 
Sch Annie May. Baker, at New Yor* freiu 
Poitlaod. wa* 20 days ou the passage. With 
heavy westerly gale-; carried away loreg ll 
aud boom. split mainsail, lo*t l»o.tt and 4tMH4J 
feet lumber olf deck, and vu#Uuun| other dam- 
age 
sch Nellie, (of Belfast) French, at New York 
trom Deuiaraie. re|»orl-«, Mai Hi. lat 12, Ion bo. 
took a gale li otn NE a fried away head of lore- 
mast. and was obliged to put into Grenada lor 
repairs. 
Lapt Johnson,ot steamer Chesapeake, report* 
a sunk* u vessel, w 111 head* ol lu talsoui of w.i- 
ter. 7 mile* 5E ot Highland Light, and about 3 
milesfr**ui toe shore, iu lb lat bum* water, t.apt 
J sounded along the wrm-k and found the liiu-t 
wa* made to step into a mortise bole iu the 
keelson. The tna«icoat was painted green aud 
the vessel neai ly 3U0 ton*. 
»ch May Evelyu. McLean, from Porllaud »r 
Ca|« Heury, mackerel ti*hmg, pul luto New 
York 15th. lor repairs, having been run in.j 
the uigtit previous 15 miles srt ol Fire i-iaud 
by sch Kodelia, Blew aud carried away poi 
b'ulwaiss. inam rigging. ma>ui*>om. and loi* 
toiesaii anp main-all. -haltered tnaiumasi, an*, 
sustained oilier damage. The U B*.w cai riec 
away jibbootn and head gear. 
Baique Mouetla, for ConaUuidl, with I5t< 
bales cotton ou board, was partly destroyed by 
fire at New Orleans 16tb iosL 
Barque 'Sarah B Rale, (of Portland) \\ hite, 
at New York 14tb inst, from Cardenas, repoi n 
l ou the outward passage had a hurricane Latin* 
eighteen hours, in which lost mizxen mast. 
ftch Abbie, (of Yarmouth) Uriukwater, Iron 
M stanza- for Portland, 56 day* out. arrived • 
Vineyard Haven l3Ut, reports had galea ot Wd* 
•mce last February. On the Sftth ol Feb wa 
1 within S"0 milesoi the ftouib ftboal; driftei 
5 from lat 30 ion 70 to lat 35 Ion 90. W bile ly iaj 
to blowing a gale ail the tune, shipped a se 
winch Ailed cabin, forecastle and galley Wit I 
water; ioat foresail, parted bobstay. Ac. Cap 
tain tkh. 
Itamt'Mir Paria. 
1'onn.AM*— Ar I T»li. karri. Win trrporl; ( arpo 
Thurstun. Ih-ei I*le. t it»lellnuof Warm, for Sa- 
lvm. 
Ar lilh, t.cri' TheiiiH-. New York; M Elmo, 
!>avi*. notion, ( outfit'*-. York. Hoboken 
Ar l*Hh, l»* Int Hodgkin-. Bernard. Tangier; 
Bla«-k >wan. for llo-too * hidon. for do 
* AMDKN —Ar HUh, *« ki !‘t)il.'intInnotat, K'der, 
l-le.bi.ro. Freeman, Punier, Ule au ll.uite. Mary 
Ann, fieriow, |»le-boro: l>ay»prit'g. Vd rill. Tre- 
mont 
Ar 17.*h, trl» Abbv None, Itoukln*. Vinaloiren. 
Ar |*||», m h- W ait ri«».v I»ei l>», B.**ton ; Israel 
" >*hbnrn. If.itch. I *eer |«b». 
Ar IVth. m h* friedrnk I* Fne, Alexander n..,«. 
lolk 
* »*l I7th. m b* t*tdi.anthropi*i. Cyder. Yinalhnv» u 
to o> of for Nt-\% \ or k lleleu .'1ai, Criu* ,flel(.i*t, 
I’av-prtiig. Ve rill I’ em-.iil 
1 *4 (Mil. -ch " let loo, IVrby, \V infer port. 
• «Htage Ai.Ut*, Fall U vt i, 
I .»*Tn> .\r I I b, lln .tin. Mi divan. Calait. I’ll an. lark; Alnoinak. Roger*. H.*c and 
t hi 17th, < " II. li. flat t. savannah. 
Ar J*ih. f l. IliKK111' and on v ov. t a lau Oran 
* *. 'la kiat. 
I Id 1- h. Little l.ee. Stubb*. f.»r I amoinv. 
Ai llHh. i'i II II Mrbiirt rv, I’bila, swallow. 
( alai 
evirxi—\i 17 h I'.ii itgtin. 111' kt-v ka«tpoi t. 
bl'M i|i.it__p iH.h. Now /• aland. 1 <>ok, for 
K kpoii 
V|" l"Kk-(hi btb. 'Iviolin* ILtftfinjr. for 
t •* n a 
'1 I O an it t'n, i.ott. I' trtland. Kate 
j ,,t ,,! '• Aid V inwl-iaveii 
* Id ITtIt. • himo. Jai kaonrille 
* Id JhiIi. I.ainlu Whitmore, for (ialrfUoh ; 
rt.-. Ilt-i -lei >o(i, lor Chlla 
1 ,‘">llgh lit l. I.ale 1 titII, W II M Hie; Muit’b for 
Colli.III.1 
M A li li 1 E I). 
Hlu* hill—by Ke\. II. C. (.iiilford. < apt.J.L. 
Hunker "f Ell-worth, and Mi-* Lillie A. Allen, 
tf Itluehill. N<t aril*, no take, and nofHjdyt 
Ini-din -*. 
D I E I) 
i r* iip»ni— April 15th. Sarah W. Billiug-. thr 
I wife .,f |{« tilx’u Hilling-. ajc***l. 5<# year-. 3 mo*., 
I •** d:i VV 
inaTilh—April 15th. Mary K. I,attcr*ou. 
| *Uuir'itrr (»f Milton I\itt*-r*on. aged 25 yean 2 
month*. Bangor pa|"T* i.i a-* opv. 
itarland—April 11th. Frank ibrUrt JotiM. 
ul"l ted *.»n ot Dudley *v ami Aurilla t Jour-, 
i *g *1 thrc« year- ami tittern day -. 
• iM \< luit know w lio-e arm- infold 
'i <r lit11« darling »i**w ; 
< •nil v« but -ee. th* .-own of light 
l hat -park!* "ii hi- brew 
4 ould yr blit feel the rapture pure 
1 Hat w ike- hi- Angel -train. 
V*- would not surely all him ba* k 
i -tgh <»n L.»rtb again. 
Hui.-tn!l—April 1.1th. Klin M «ifr of K.I- 
win \ 4»-gi*od. and daughter of 4 hart*'- >. 
ami Kinelmr 4 Trrworgy of Surry, aged .’4 
*r- lu month md .** 'lay 
I 
Mr-. 4 i-g.M-1 l*e«am » -ubi*» t <>f renewing I 
era in h v mth. an 1 ti nt 1 with ?h Bapti- 
« liureb in ^urry aud. I h* -t* ady ami»on- ■ 
-i-tent pt tv tm *1 that h* r religion w»- not 
th- iinpui-* -'t an hour, but th** -eflied purpo-e 
■ t > '• j>h* U.r her long and painful ilioe-- 
w ith pati* n •* ami an uiiw i\ering tm-t In the 
K-d-« up r .Vr -pirituai -trength im res-mg a- 
ber watting frame a«lm«ud-h* d Vr. that her 
-.md- of iil« were urariy run. her last moment- ( b uig -pent in end-.i\ormg to c*on-ole her 
weeping friend-. «nd -in- di*d in the full ) 
-titan • of a happy immortality II- r numer- 
'•u- friend- w. r- -truiiglv atta< he*I to b*-r. ami f 
t. larg* at!* mini at h» r funeral. -how*d not 
uly t.v regard f- it b r th* d* n* J. but alto I 
th* d-»p -rinpathv of tin-community. with thr ! 
•'1 r* iv atfu *| famii* 
Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail." 
YEGETIYE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RESTORES 
THE HEALTH. 
General Debility* 
fir ilitv li 4 trnn u*<-)| t.1 •• Ml it»-1». let <*. » 
! ! The I.trt. vr c -u -11, uetit ot ’he Mn,.,| 
are ia )e*a than tbetr rriruUi nroporti n. while 
tu*- v» st*nr* par’ m « r«, 1 *. i. t> «»f Ire 
ni ocruri rn I’ » » ■-»t to * v irir< y f > 
*•.! I- lh>- Ifflit! Il I lob ••oilen 
rt**- patient ,• lerltlc. in < .uiiH't U-iirraiii'h tin 
I i»- regn’ar, hot a! 
P 
r. -rmp' N i»r.* n .1»<>•, :trn threw- 
I ■ 
» cl m- bin «ilil v .10 *1. I Hr 
luu*. mu itrt- 4 A*itti.i.i-u -I gu-t tob*.*- 
m-**.:»li* >•. •!. »’i» e*rr lh r-mh;nr 
it. ,u »■■. ah- at ie*t. »-. if:.' » hurried and 
vrii |. ijfultv ag-LAt* 1 tinder eieiihm, a- In run 
^ M »‘ll '11 ».g II* I « A til" • 1 « « 
t •. -- ;!*-n »reaib 4. -r ier> l. \ rrtifo dim 
• aji a le**I si.g *f l-'.n'a* ji» t* rv 'nnni"U 
\ » I not ••!.- Mk ncur ii*t ; .- ui the Hrait. 
*i »• i*rea-t. .r *»ib**i ar »i il»-i ta*dy. are al-o 
1 tr:.t itlmd-iiit upar tti. t-e Th*- 
r*•1 •' > are 11mr* .1 ,m ui Pi Irm.il*'• 
! the nirn-r* »i- alm*«l ulwav- eider -u-p*n*l*-1 | 
o »n ;• |*arlui |*rrtoi lu*-*! It 1 lob »- •< Aiiiy 
ah-1 in laeae-- V* ;!u Ulih*‘.1 iliiv •-«A'..*wtlon- 
ir.»iu t •• * ••.« *n-t »1»-i** p >>: th -loin- j 
«r_h. ah- tlieitil) c w non u< otom-. 
Found at Last ! 
IAilnfv- Villafe -on'Itbri.l.*-. M.«-- I I Imi.-ry I**? l. H k. MAVI'V. 1 »I| H 
P .r the p»«t :!>»• 'r »r- I •-n afl!;-tr.l ; 
w.;H >l)#|.rp*ia * iae-1 Ii- m lu Uul -lAt* ol tUe | 
liver, .o*» •*' appetite rai-.ag 1 an I wind 
fr-*rii the •lo<u-*'h. aarii-r »irn*ion in tl»e 1 
•tornsch. io l.tenei*. pa•, -»t •! the heart [ 
CtlHVBl il l >■*! -v ; v I 
(in«» taken v »ur V *.» fi a.. «-r t‘nrtlb-r I 
am n*.w and ai*i*r i*• « reu-i mi lm- nr-* 
t If i« oar ot lfir I** a r* ••••■*li •». o *1 I r«u tir.ulll) ! 
; re<oiiiW€Bd il l*» all aflt Ctr«t » P U tuiilar *ii-«a*e-« 
i haer tr 1C—I ollt* irn.e but toil >1 none lb*l 
■ ffo Ur.| uia any rcllrl -mid 1 I tu it Hi y*»ui 
V Ai.UfNA 
!*K4 » II \>S4»N I 
A or per—ua •■•g fi.ribrr tub rm*Uoa can ] 
r.*|; on hla *».< *4 onr f linn- *u. apoilMtcar-. 
j.- No «*j*. iitoa -*a* South Bo-ton 
What is Ntteded. 
Bo-txn, tel* 13 11/1 
llfr >%r7 ~IC >T*' 4 1*1 
I»c*r tit — About one year »m<* 1 found mv-clf 
ia a itaot* •■-' ••btioa in*ui turner-'1 I»rH.i.i> \ L-. 
rrer m /»• «W gif rrcomnwii-l* > me ‘.e n fneii-l 
w i..» b**l brtm wu»*b bmcited !• -t-u-e 1 p»-*e«ir- 
the «rti« ie. and. fter tt-iog -«-v«*r -l >*a* 
r. ird health. adi*4 tii**'oniin-»e.t il- u-e 1 trvl 
«^aile v.uii'1* t t.'ioxe no iue b- m»- -upere-t > .L 
ii „•« e«aopI 41 ul- fut artiirll II I* **»pt inlly prt 
i> .i*j. .u*1 wou urciUpiy rc •'H*mci.-1 u : -« 
A»U.. Sr* 11. »t b*r> Iiee-l -o|ur«ti ;,g t ie>tolr (tl«IU 
to paffaec Ue v’t:.. Kr-p^. fu’I * T I. I KHT\«.!!.T. 
Kina e >t r*-utog *1 a * « 
So In >t Iv Airetl. lioituU 
! Gives Health, Strength and 
Appetite. 
Mv diogVer t.a-rw eivr i gre*t »>riirflt tVom thr 
u-e of (be YEuKTI*r. Her •leebII.ug hr iltll w a- 
Misrivotgra-t aims’’ i«i aii *« tier Hirnl- A 
lew boitle** of the \ KiU.it ir-l f*l her heaUU. 
• M'-uglti and appet te S ii I! 1>PS 
I .-nr* •• Mt I Ural Krt itr Agent 
No liuiidiug, lio-loti, 51a-a 
Marvellous Lnects. 
U. K STk\ »:'■» 
Dear sir—I h ive used Vf oi’.TlSF -n-J fee! r a 
duly to acknowledge in* gre a U-neil: it n.n d me 
me lit tl»e -prmg of U*e ye«r 1** 1 J ** u. «»; k n i.» 
general debility < au-ed bv overwork v »nt of sleep 
ami proper re-t 1 Wu»veiv ueak. ut.U BMftellem..• 
*t*ied it: led man) rcmedias without receiving 
anv -.H-nedl f-»*tn any of them, until I w.i*pei>u «•!• 
rd'lot. y VuoKTIM. Before X bad taken Ibis one 
week, iut iinproicd condition gave me renewed 
hope aU'l Cuiir.ige. 1 continued t lake il cvciy 
<1 »v gaming more elieugth. U t*l I was «<iu|delel> 
re-t'rrd to lie dlh I be effect ol thi* Itemed), in 
i-i,c of general debtlitv. i» monad marvelous. 
KLIZ \lit i ll A Fi’LEt 
21 Webster M t bnrlotowu Mas*. 
Swollen Limbs. 
Lebanon, N. II Jan. io. IsTO. 
Mt.»VEVE>* 
Dear Air—I write this note to inform yon of the 
effeot-of rour “Blood I'uriiiei” upon my »y»icm — 
It beu i commenced taking it, a year ago. I wm 
verv iiftueh debilitated. Mi limbs w*r« ntvolleii »c 
th^t it was .impossible lor mete get into or out from 
a carriage, and verv painful to g<» up or down -tan * 
ladeod, 1 casjJ-l *car ely stuidoii my feet My ap- 
j*teit** wa* guuf in* .-trength failing rapidlv At- 
t«*r Using vouf medu ine £>*r a few we**ks, I l>egai 
to improve Mr appetite Improved an m\ atrengtl 
returned- J cia«"W perform inv duties as a uur»( 
with iny wouted ea-e; and 1 teel 1 owe it to VkoE 
mu. 
Yviirs gratefully. 
Uitvt. A. A. TILDES. 
Notice. 
THEraute ot my leaving 
Frank T. Graves n 
b utal abuse. About trusting m** “D hi* »< 
« uunt 1 should And it difficult a* I <lo not beli. vt 
that be ho credit »»u> where, before ha has pan 
hi* long Mi an ding debt* Ernestine GHA\ E> 
Hancock, April aih. 1*72. 3wl5 
Vessel for Sale. 
THE fr hnoocr l.idison n ached 'sat July 
Thor 
ougtitv tuilt. light Iralt. earrte* about 35 M 
lumber Inquire ct Bowden k Grindal. i’euohtCO 
E. It. BOWDEV 
Penobscot. April la h 11*72. 
__ ... -■ 1n ■ ■ 
Caution. 
THIS 1* to cantion anv person against purrha mg a note given to Gilbert Haver, ol t»i 
t>»wn of Franklin dept, filtn 14X1 lor in* awo ui 
1 of %ai-l note ha* never baan reoei v ad. 
abali rafu * a payment of the -.am *. 
1 GEO. D. GARLAND, 
Monroe, April 17th I§72. 3wl7 
. j Caution. 
kLL parson* are hereby twcbtddea to uarbor o 
IX iru»t in) wile Eliza I’ Kre-tick *% my •« 
-con** as site ha* without jusl ran**# left »> be 
1 sad board and I *nall pay no debt* of her ron 
xacltmg after Hus dale. JOHN FREDlCK 
I E *worth. 221, 1*72. 3wI7 
8 
L 
I RARE CHANCE. 
I r*r •ale the Stock in trad* of a long Establish* 
Obhntry ab>re, in one of the nnartc-t Villages 
tboCouatn Rent low and good locution. 
twl7 * Address, 1M 3 Bast Rdew, MsM. 
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
RBTtK ynu hare % salve combining soothing m4 hentlng properties, with no dangerous ingred- j tent \ remedy at hand for the many pains ana »i «, wound* and bruises to which flesa la heir. 
U more easily applies! than many other remedies, ever pmdnrfng « bad effect. but always relieving 
?iln. however severe. 
It is prepared by Mitt Sawyer, who has used It 
< her own extensive treatment of the sick. Ib» 
nearly twenty year*, with great success. 
The principal diseases fbr which this salve is reo- 
I imended are. Chill,lain* Rheumatism, A/e*. 
> mfuhi, >XJ Clem, Salt Rheum. Spmhtt, Burnt. 
//•vr Sorer. /Mont. Pimplet. Frytipelat, Sort Cues, H irher't Itch. Pea/nett. Bout, ftmg wormt, • -riM, Rilet of Intrt ft, Concert, Toothache, Far• 
*ie. Sore .Mrjdrt, Boll nett. Stroll en Brratts. I' h. S-ul if, l. Teething, ('hopped I/Ondt, " * roup, Crmket lift, and 
ret on Chihtrc 
It nrvir fail* t» iur>- Hbrumatism if properly H Huh it on writ « Ith the hand three times 
v ■. iv In sever d cases it has rured palsied limbs. Piles it li t* been discovered to or a surs rrm- 
‘v Persons that have been afflicted for years h V\r 1m en relieved by a few applications. For Fry- •tjehn 11 w ork* w.ii»d« r«, ollfiv Ins the inflammation 
I d quieting the patk-nt. For (hopped //on,It It 
I -di. •* v cure guru* diatclv la t those with Salt 
thU **?dve apply it freely, and 
will <i I it invslitahh It is gi>.<! in cases of 
> m/mta *-.J Tu"tor* > it,.rt have been cured 
r. ith it Tii* l**«i b Uv• net it vented for Swollen 
V ret it vd Sirs Sipple» N way injurious but 
• •in to aif ! M. f Sore or Went Fytt— Kub it 
•i the ltd« gently, one,-(>r twice »«iay Cures deaf* 
| '< ** by putting m th« ear* * a piece of cotton. 1 !■ prf'nt this iwwwpn t.. anything known I Pilet tin* act* like a charm. For Burnt 
a" 1 S n It, apply tl .it once and it gives iin ii. di.ils Teli. f h>r Sort i, apply once a 
\ am »ng In# Ivwl of th« Invaluable prop rt .# f Mi^a r*\wmn'n rt*Lvr ar« its Item tidal etf.-. •• 
U.e hair KuUlr .1 on iliv s<iip, In flvr or *i& •* r. fit parts. It pr-mote« thr growth of tk<- hair, tints i; turning grav. aid on bald spots it pr,»' iltia* growth *■»«*- No lady should h* 
*• thi* »MV alushio .artlrlr as an itniisp, nsabis 
n -ti* for the toils*- It radk ale* dandruff and 
.% f un tin l.. ad, and blotches and pimples 
•u the fees. 
W e. tho u- ! hare been acquainted «Hk M Sawyer f many year, and bettor her to be 
a » bri.tiaa lady an 1 a •kilful nuraa, and having •I her Mi»r In our famltfer, *t give* u« great 
7'! a* ir-In eav.Mg |t i« U* beat general medkiaa 
Vii bare rur u*« J: 
LUr f; r *a. t mrrr B-r u U,> m*., B, M Tiriwb. 
• rntl )1,t air* «*U* 
'' In t p (iwud .a,. 
‘“i > "A.n.u.M.nw, 
'Vi. »•!»'■ •«■!-*. J.n* »h.. .™i »,». 1 *1-"' J < .„ 
A * Rfcr »t. a% U irl ,.,l ,1. * K n‘U.I. Jr (Marat W o » uitrr .f>| » 
K V « -fcl .m ] « Je C*■;•«•' .»4 
f uV.V.”"' “* 
1^ '.' ■ o I-..M Il'mnw ^ 
4 'vr fUrk:and n>1 « Jr. 
“'"S*/ • «'* -uxt* r«b*. Wii.iam M<l.aen 
ro nrr afflicted. 
If r.1«r I>ni**‘« !• .ml of Ih. 8»It«. .oj M|lm I > ko,p • ypM.O. w ! Mtr.lt (m <rot. .. air.ct. i l«i W. ai.d reeel re a ho* hr return mai! 
I‘ut or In T**rge lbv*e« at 50 »arh 
•earth- ti. IC Lnua m Ufru M tK« Iki uprem^i.;. 
v ►-» Urepafd by Mlnrt C ».\WVKK ai ,| ■' R*>) f. M ROBBINS. U hole.*Io ond Retail Dramm, Rocltland. Me A I rial Bo* *««>t frve bj mail on receipt of araa-ntt r,ie C.au, by |. M ItOtlHINS It*. .land. Me 
this vai.r %nr e 'isivr h <vl1) uy 
ALL M.'.Lhltd 1‘. Ml J 
FI.OWKR AND 
GARDEN SEEDS 
i'ok kali: at 
G. A. PARCHERS 
DRUG STORE. 
KMtwwrth, April 17. twig 
A SAVi .GS BANK 
FOR TCAX!iTBK)i J ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
The •iib»«-riimr ha* !ea*e.t the .tore on Water 




OF .Terr KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
CARRIAGES 
trimmed n g<>o«l *trle with everything on 
KK \SONABI.K TKItMS A lull 
di«ortmcni of the goo-*« n«tial 
lv I .un i m a IIAKNKSV 
sUOPwtll tie found at Tills FLACK. 
Horse Collars 
w dl be wiuM to nrdr* and a 
PEIftk'EC T EIT W ABHAUBD 
a* I am < outlined from Arc >eai»» *- 
|hfi )rnc« among the hear v freight 
ti-.mi* -i 1 vliiornia trial I can 
do J t *TBt K to the hea\ > tram* on 
UNION RIVER. 
1 \\ ill W.4BBBI4BT any 
tn-iu'* b*»r n a amo-ilh *b->u!- 
■ lei tin- Year round il my Jude- 
nieni t* relic-1 «»n in fitting the 
collar and will guarantee to 
heal Ibe galled »houlder* and 
neck of n borne in a eery abort 
time. 
TINE A A B tlOXEY 
1 will lx* Mini giving mu a call 
articular attcaium given to repaii mg bai 
nc-ve, an t trunk*. 
Sly nioltu i» Ql'lCK SALKH and email PitonT*. 
Remember the place. 
E!1eworth tfIt J0BIB rAHV. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
TKKAftCttY OP KICK. 
Augusta, April 1, 187J. 
V,,„n the following towrn-liip* or tract* «>t land 
h-ietnufter descn .ed tue lollo* mg »Me**iuanU 
f .1 t;• te t >x of l*>78 were made by iha I egulaluts | 
on the twenty-ninth day ol rebntarv. 18.i. 
COUNTY OF HANCOCK. 
So 3 V !►., \1**' 
No 4, do. lltfiO 
strip N. of No. 3. ii-43 
atrip N ot No 4. If 4J 
\o. 8. feoutli Dir. M 44 
NO. 8. <IO. **-41 
No 10, adj. Steuben. 4445 
No. IK, M l>., I47* 
*»■«. 
M».w. :‘I? 
No 2*. do. 74 *5 
no £. do. }•* So. *4. do. J4 55 
No. 34. do. 
No. 45. do. JiJfJ No®. do. 
No. 4o, do. 3® 
No. 41. do. 'JiJ Butter Island. 4 JJ 
Eagle do. 13 "• 
spruce Head and Bear Uland. J 43 
Beach Island, 
Hog do. 07 
Bradbury’s Island. *■*[ 
pond Uland. near Little I»eer Island, 1 Is 
Western Island. 
Little Spruce Head Uland. 1.1S 
pond Island, 11.30 
West Black Island, 3 8* 
Fast Black do. -f7 
I Placcncia do. 3 *3 
I Long do. *8- • * 
Marshall'* do. 18 Of 
s tirrat l>uck do. 1 44 
Pickering** do. 11.50 
Old Harbor do. 3*3 
CaH do. 575 
4wl« wjl. CALDWELL. Treaeorer. 
i -—-——-— -:— 
■/. O Z 2 2 aes 2 a 
l m I 
1 ►h -= ^ ssa «* cq 
p s - S = 
^ ** ■ J •* 5^ 2 e; i 
-%> a* 1 
i 5 IP i !5 1 
ft aq ; 5 
Cash for Hides!! 
1 Tue bi«b**t CASH priclk»CbU Sklb, mmd midrnt 
hi i wool ,\to. m<» wool win j». ,>aa h »« omr 
a , marmt. »-« a.c*.r ^ 
1 MiMrth.Mu.SSIb.Um. MU 
I lli. P. BUWhl.L'ft (OLL'MN ! 
THE LIGHT OF BSE 
An eight-pftge, handsomely tllu tratgri household 
journal. Published trontnlr nt *he low Price oi 
•* riffs A IBAE 
A BmMIM riae 3iaal EBfrarlaf(20xi4) 
Worth +B, ftvsa •• every sawcrlber w hen 
he pay* hi* subscription; aeni ou a roller, post 
paid. 
Rare Inducements for Agents. 
Addreaa ii- B. IIAMI.IN, 1«7 llanover St. Bnecn. 
THE CHRISTIAH. — family paper, full «f incidents, providence*, 
music, poetry. true *torie» tor young, old, saint* 
and tinner* No sectarianism, controversy, pn |. 
lie*, puff*, pill*, or patent medicines 61e. a year4 
10copies, fa I Vnil !0c. for J papers bef<r# y>u 
forget I I.inletkrtatin*. a copies $1 II. I.. Ham- 
Tract Kepoaltorv. it# Ltndall **t Boston. Mass 
THE MORMON WIFE. 
Now I* the time for Afoul* to secure territory for 
thla thrilling and fearle** book. It comprise* the 
Adventure* and ► aperients* of a won.an — written 
by herselt-for year* Uie wife of n Mi»mon 
Prophet— disclosing all that i* nnatcrious wicked 
and startling, abounding in thillliuff adventure, 
humorous and pathetic scenes — the most fu-cina 
ting troofc extant. teel portrait ot the Authoress 
ports aits of leadihg Mormon* both men and wo- 
men. Life and .scene* in Utah. etc.. Sold only 
bv Agent*. Ko* cirriTlar* addre-a II VKTFUKI1 
PUBLISHING CO Hartford. < on 
AGENTS WANf ED FOR 
OICHT£ 
VENSATIONW 
OF NEW YORK. 
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE .f th. CITT OF NEW 
TORE m ill iU VARIOUS rnASES 
It* spleudor-. and wrelebeduea-; it* high and -w 
life, it* marble palaces and dark dens; ita at 
tiactions and danger*, ita Kings and Frauds; 
it* leading tacu and politicians, it a«tventurei• ; 
It* charities. it* rux alert e* and 1 .line* 
Illustrated with Hearly BA® Fine Engravings "*eud for circular* with term* and a ful de- 
scription ot tbe work. National Publishing < o. 
Phila. Pa. 
Hr CARPENTERS, BUILOlRS, -V* 
and all who conienplate Ituildiug. *utpii<*d with 
our new I llu«trated Catalogue .»n receipt of a amp 
g.£»»A.J Ul< K3KLL .t t o Ar> bite, hi ra a It. >< > k Puo’r*. JT Warren St N* Y. *5 
AGENTS WAITED 
►'«r a new Ixtnk an enrrrlnpadla or hand-book of 
inlormaUoo on a I article* ol dally u *e. giving au 
account of the aonrce, pinduetioo and m iuuljc- 
ture ol the principal article* ,.f every day life, 
al’-o explanation of r.tnmrrrlal operation.* and 
term*. A an>«t ronrenicnt manual lor ever* one. 
A book for ihe time*. Over t«A> page*, and price 
very lo Krerybelv want* It. Add<e-* iui.i 
MOtOL* A Co tpringfleid M*«* 
Agent* who waul to make money can *ell nothing 
rapidly a* our new ,»ud be«u'.jiul *teel Lng/uv- 
THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
11 thi line.i ever engraved, nnd *< $• • *• 
e* every bcholdei with it* wonderou* beamy. 
•*»ive tixJn in. I*r>cc Highly euJoined by 
leading Divine* ol ail donointnUmu*. Agent* 
who duo that ’Book* g hard can make $ o per 
dav with thi* *pleud d work of art. Male and fe- 
male Agent* w.«nt*-d Write for circular* to 
WOnflXUlUN DUSTIN A L'0.,H«rUor 
lO Per Cent. Not. 
The Iowa I.im> am* riti *T t niiIMM will 10- 
vaat money an flr»t cl •*« Keal K*tate. at ten per 
cent. iniere*t. net, payable *nui-annually in New 
York, and will guartniee the collection of all 
loan* made through it* agency. AH charge* paid 
by the borrower. n.-w Yarkand New le.ugi.iud 
c/crence*, and full particul ir*. «cnt on apple a 
lion. VAMl'KI. YlKKUILL i late uov rnor ol Iowa 
President. A ldrr * JAdK*» It IIK \RTWhl.l., 
.Nec’y. Drawer |7«. De* Moinc*. Iowa 
Thi oily ceiehll akidknt ln*uran> e Company In America, wilting 
j Accident I’oltcir* by the month or year. the 
TDAUCI CDC IUr,,orl- C1 u 
lnHlC.LL.no ln-ur«. im •! nit 
| trade*, occupation* and vrrate**l>»n*, at rate* 
wilhta the mean* of ail. TlfE Tkavli ms 
al*o write* poltcie* of Lite and Ludo* <>ut 
IIICIID A UPC °( mU u*uaI 1 inounAnut ^ 
! cunty and Moderate Coat under a D« Units.* 
j Contract I’rrmium »y*teui i* the favorite 
Low Kate. All Caali. Stock I’lan No thar 
rnHDAiiv in tht* wwT,',• ,t% UU Ivl I A il I ago. ha* returned *'* nmch 
money In benefit* to it* Policyholder*. I a«h 
A*aet«, nearly Two Million* 
HENRY K. W. HALL. 
I>ealer in all kind* of 
PAPER AND TWINES, 
M • 26 H»wl»y it »u«tan 
BOOK, NEWS AND MANILLA 
nia.ta to or,ter. I.inplr, frer. 
««-< <>KKKMM>M(E'CK WJI.X'ITtll- 
_W rapp ng P-p-rl^T- m-M tn Order 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
$10 $50 $75 and *100 
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP ! 
Iblpped Heady far 1 na 
MAM 1 iCTt'KI |I 11Y 
J. W. CHAPMAN A CO., MADISON, IND. 
j nuti iiu CI.AU4V 
Cheap Farm* ! Free Homes 
«lit TIIK INK OF HK 
ONION PACIFIC^ RAILROAD. 
A LAND OKANT OF 
; IQ.000.000 Aoros 
is Ttir. 
| BEST FARMHC gnd MIRCRAL LANDS in AMERICA. 
3,000,000 Acres in NEBRASKA 
fs THE 
GREAT PLATTE VALE1, 
THI 
GARDEN OF THE WEST. 
BOW FOR BAJLS ! 
The** land* are in the central portion id the 
I'ntuvJ Mate*, on lb > »l-t 4*-,;re« of North L*»i- 
liidv, the-c.-Mtrnl line of t' •• gcat Tempter ate 
Z *n« of be A rue lean < »,it nent. and for gr tin 
growing and *t*»ck raiaiug u n-urpa*aed hv any 
in the ('ailed male* 
CIIKAPKIl IN' FKM K. more favorable term* 
given, and more convenient to market than van 
be found eleearhere. 
: FREE HOMKSTIAIS EBt A6TMAL SET TIER#. 
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES 
i soldi Una b* titled to a homestead ol IdO acre* 
free Pawn la Parckawer* of Land 
Send lor the new Descriptive Pamphlet. With 
uew map* publi he*l in Kngliah. l.eiuuo, awed- 
wb and Danivh. mailed Iree very where. 
Addie** O. F. DAI'I 




Th** Mahon k Hamlin Ocoa* Co., respect tut It 
announce the introduction of Improvements of 
much more than ordinary mt-rcit The-** ar»* 
HKEl) A Yl> P1PK C ABINET ORGAN*, 
being the only successful combination m 111. Al, 
I'll'ES with reeds en-r made 
BAY** TIE A nPtblNfi K I. Y-BOA MO, 
which can i»u instant v moved t*» the light or 
l«:lt. » baug:ag the pitch, or transposing the key. 
Fur drawing- and descriptions, see Circular. 
NEW A*MIS KI.HlATiT MTYI.K* OF 
|h»l'.t|,K VIFF.IP < A BINET ORGAN*, 
at #14W. #112 and #12-’ each, t onsidemg Capaci- 
ty, Elegano aud Thorough Excellence ot 'S •>rk- 
man ship, these are cheaper than any before offer 
ed 
Thu Mahon A Hamlin Organs are ackoowl 
edged BKIST, and from extraordinary facilities 
for manufacture this Company can afford, and 
bow undertake to sell at prices which render them 
rN4|l’KMTIONAIILY ( IISAPS-T, 
Kit ROCTAVK • > KG AN H #50 each, KIVU IRTAVi) 
OKOANI #100. #*25 and upwards. With three *.-t- 
reeds #150 and upwards. Forty stylus, up to ilooo 
each. 
New illistratep Catalooie, and Testimo- 
nial t IKCILAK, vith opinions ol MORE THAN 
ONK THOUSAND MUSICIAN**, sent tree 
BAMN 4k HA1U1#1UI CO., 
154 Tremonl St., It■mIhu. 5u»i Hr*-«dwa> N Y. 
UHS'IUHI WilliSWUTMM, 
ill. ed a sliver medal lor 2 years, .-old la»l season 
for #1 an ear. pngs. 25c. by mail, post-paid. Peer 
less Potatoes, per bush #1. bbl #4.50. King of 
the Ewrlles, 10 dsys earlier than Kail, uo«c 
some price. MOSKS II. HULSEY N. R»*i wick. Me 
IMMK9CBC Bl’CCK## Agent* VA go led male or female, in every country iu the United 
Mates and Canada*, to sell our new and most use- 
ful Pateut, from one to six used in every family. 
luO per cent, guaranteed. For samples and terms, 
inclose ten cents and address 
FERGUS'»X A CO., *>45 Kiver Street. Troy.N Y 
AiiEKTO VI mmtmOI.—Agents iu.<ke more mou- 
H ej at work for us than at anything else. Hus- 
mess’light and permanent. Particulars tree. k». 
stinsom A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland. 
.Maine. 
UQ Plassl s-t N. Y. 1st class #2bb. No Agents • Os Names id patrons iu 40 States in Circular 
AM AA Agents profits per week. VV ill rove 
09! tQUl ** °> forfeit #-00. New article-, 
patcute t Julv 14th. Samples sent free to ail Ad- 
dress W. II. CmcfcSTEK.2tf7 Biuadway, N- Y. 
TTDIir 
rou #1. SwoTuagnetic TUU-filPKR 
I HUL nod Indicator. Indtspuusabie to every 
IMP traveler, trader, boy, farmer, and 'or 
I ML EVERYBODY iu need ot a reliable time 
keeper. Usual watch sixe. steel work* glass 
crystal, In ueal OROIDE case, w* rrantkd to de- 
note correct lime lor two years. Nothing like it. 
l.nou sold weekly. Tfcia valuable article, iu oral 
case, will be sent- prepaid, anywhere, tor #i;3foi 
#2. Try one. Circulars iree. Order onry from 
the Sole Agents, F. KING A CO., Brattleboro, Vt 
CUNDURANCC. 
•apply mf Bark AaMlW. Prica Maenl. 
•ins. uou s ws runs nmn 
('urea Cancer, Scrotal*, Sfphllii, Catarrh, Khru 
mMim. Seoralfia, Pulaaeaary Con.pl.iau. Ul 
I c»ti, .kit Ikwm.SkiB Ulaaiaa, aU Blood Uiw,. 
ee. la perelr vegetable. The beat known Mow 
Purifier. Sold be ell Dragtitt*. Price, fi.1 pci 
bottle. Ofeeeree the trade mark. fiend tor circa 
ten. SUM* M Mm at* New Vert. 
HARTSHORJ^^^ ^ 
\ iClT OOESMOT^V.':^ 
BltWU*. DYSPtJV!?1 JEBTOM. THE COST fiJJ® •^^orEFUHDED.o^-O 
SAVE TEE CrtlLDRtW. 
Multitude,' of them suffer, linger and die by 
cause of ■*!■•%*orat. Ihe only »nown remedy 
tor these iu»**t troubh aom aud danger mm of ad 
worm* in children or adnlta. ta Dr. Veuld'a 
Pia.Kara syrup. Purely vegetable; pure 
death to nil Wumiu; a valuable eatharuc. and 
beneficial to health. Warranted. 
Price reduced to 50 cent* per bottle. 
GKO. C (•<NII>WIN 4(0. Boston 
Q I / W VA' "-"™0-' 
OLl/l/U 1* 7 HIM*'* Pile kkmr- 
i»t lada to cure. It 1* prepared expies*ly to 
cure he Pile*, and nothing lae. Sold by at 
Druggist*. Price #1,09_ 
SAVE YOUR LIFE 
R%- promptly nBmg WnCHBITBR’l Hl> 
POPHOaPHBTBs, a chemically pare piep- 
arationot • tlOM'tioKl'b. one of the m«-»-t impor- 
tant element* of the lluinnn B«*djr. and the only 
mean* by which tin* Id KK-Gl V IMG and I.IKK- 
M'*T41 N ING element can be supplied to the 
system. We guarani* • it to be a re ruin iKKF 
for Ull blh, t.OLDS. ‘ON^l'MPTloN and all 
Pulmonary Affection*. au<l the ispeciff* Remedy 
f.»r m*e«*yIi a Dtski pbia. Pah\Ltaia. Nr.nv s 
an I I* If I etc A I. 1>EBU 11 Y. And all 'IHVOlf At 
IM1IUN* It I* uu*urpaa*rd a- a Toxic ami In- 
viumtAhiK, aud generator ol PC UK and healthy 
It 1.*m* 1 Kor further inl'onnation. Teeliuioumla, 
Reports of l*h\ stciati*. an., semi for our 1 MEA 
i*k. Puce # 1 im hot* le. -••id by all Druggists 
Address 3. WnCHEBT MAYO. 
JO J*»ba MS., Slew lsrli. 
Notice. 
F)H Sale one goo*! Hiding wagon 4wl»j K. ll.GRKKI.r 
Notice. 
SKAl.KI* proposals will !>•• receive.I by the sob *cnberi for building a School M»u-e in dis- 
tiu-t No *». in rfenion, Me. nil the 2uth •lay of 
M r. Plan and Spec Hen nous rua v be ••'und at 
the hou-e ol Geo I. VVescott, in V Teuton. Toe 
committee reserve the riant 10 reject all propo- 
sal* if not nail-farton to them. 
t.KO. I. .V Kb4 ol f. ) 
John rm>. v m\jl. 
JOHN HARI'KN * VComailttee. 
VV 111 I AM HINKKR. I 
IiAMkl. Dhbl^LE J iwlf 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
PrHI.lt.' noli' e i* hereliv giv* n that on the 2tnd day ol September A. L». l4$->. Misha 11 
i t• ou111 of Hock-port. by hi* mortgage deed of 
that date duly execu ed aud recorded, •'«utr)«d 
j In mortgage 10 the nrde -gned a retain parcel 
of land 111 said Kuekspo t. hound, d '•egumog .>o 
the Went aide ol the* ounty road leading lro|u 
ltu koport village to Itnngo. al the Nort. -Kaat 
corner ol Puebe Bearce'* lafi-J, then- e Westerly 
bv her land and land ol * olyer snow 2nd to Pen 
ootrot River. then, e Northeily try the river IS 
rod* to stake .t atone* thence Ka*terly and par- 
a lei with the ur*l boiin t to the * ountv road, 
thence Southerly by the county road to tiic place 
j of begtuuu g but if -aid bound* should include 
any ot said Gould'* budding* it Is uuder*tood 
| tli it -aid buildings am not luciu led m the u.orl- 
I he condition of said tnoi tg age has beeu broken 
and b) rea-on tliere--f < aim to torveiose the 
Sa iu>' ill I g.it till- not!- e tor that purpose 
1. Kij.N AiCl* It. PKA 1' 1 by T. * VV >ediu an hia 
AH’*. 
ttuckaport, April tith, ls72. Jwda 
An ordinance in relation to the * otnmis*iot»er ot 
Mrecta. 
lie d ord lined by the City Council of the City 
ol Ellsworth. 
>* ct. ! The 4 ifjr onlma nr* in relation te the 
4 oiuni'asmu.-r ol *-tree Is pa-sed ou lire iSflh day 
ot April. A. l» LbTI is hereby repea'ed 
>e< t. 4 hapter tour ol the Revised City ordi- 
nance* 1* hereby revived and made of lull force 
ill ! virtue. 
A true C opy, Attest VS m. i). Me I *oc$Jd. 
4 ity Clerk. 
Thr following Citv ordinances were passed in 
b »th Board-ol tbe city * >uunl an t approved 
by the Mayor. 
An or<i nance in relation to the 4 irr I.lbrary. 
Be it ord.lined by the City Council ol tbe City 
of r.Ilsworth. 
1 I he 4 uy Library shall hereafter be 
deposited and kept in the trout rooiu over the 
ve-tibutr of Hancock H ill 
.'***« I 1 I he annual appropriation from the 
City Treusm y I• 11> Ltbrarv shall be expend- 
ed solely iu Hie purchase ol B ok* 
Sect. I lb- bin sectiou of chapter ti of U»e re- 
vised orwin.kuesrs ;» hereby repealed 
V true t >py Attest vv»u.u. McDonald, 
;w 11 City Clerk. 
State of Maine. 
K\e< 11vk l»tr*hr*e>t. 
Augusta. April 9, 1971 
An adjourned tesaiun f the Executive t min- 
i'll *! i i*c hk-i-i at thu Council Chamber, in Au 
gusla. oi ur—isy ih«- tweuty ttn t day wi Apul 
mst ai I') oVl -cli \. 41 \t cat 
h lt» i.r.ogc ij. M >cci»-tary of'state 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
prlag Arrsagnura. 
Passengers ticketed Direct to Boston. 
larrO^M Hi. 
Steamer CAMBRIDGE Capt J P. Johnson 
—# Will lenvo V' mtcrpk.it lo- Boston "" I*-." cv’-i '• MO.NDA4 aiui HIllGhW, 
t IJ ~ VI touching at ail lllu 
u-irsi wto-.iiig-ou the river and ba 
vk id leave I to-ton lor VV.utcrpul « very Tl'Kb 
I *A V .hi I Mil > V V at 5 i* M teuchii.g as above 
fare lio.n Biugor to U«»tou, m. lading surge 
tare to VVmierporf. $4. .fit 
Kioto Wiuierport A Buck-port to Boston. 93.4)0 
1 ickcts for sale auu -eat- secured at the B .rigor 
llsu-e, Exchange, Kiauklin House aud iiarri 
man llou.-e. 
A mamiv.t of H eight can be seeu at the Bangor 
.office eeeh trip. 
.N B. — No extra hazardous freighi taken. 
1.0041 lb T A 4 I.OK. Agent. 
Bang -r, April 5, 1972 >116 
FIVE CENTS A DAY. 
! ACCIDENT INSUR’CE, 
Chat. C. Bl KRILL. 
gLNEU \ L INSLBVM L AGENT 
Is prepared to i*sue without delay all form* ot 
Acctdeul Pulicie- 
l-’OII MKIICIIA.VT- 
aud oth* similarly classed 5 cents a 'lay wills* 
cure a Policy f-.r $4 >**' Insurance au-l $20 week- 
ly ludeiniiilv The Traveler* Insurance Compauv 
has paid lot death or injury b; cideui. brvea 
bu udied Dolt ai a a Uav dm mg eight >ear» 
4iffice Peters’Block 
GIUND 
spihii .in sum 
1872, OPENING, 1872 
Woodman. True & Co.. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 
Incite the attention of 
THE TRAl>E, 
To their Superior Stock ol 
DRY GOODS. 
<»rest rare having been taken in waking selec- 
tions, every depart men t will contain 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
Ill, 139, and 111 Middle Street, 
And SS f+arl Strut, VORJMU. 
SwIS 
AMERICAN COPPER PAINT. 
The undersigned having taken the agency for 
the aale of the above named Paint, manufactured 
by the 
AMERICAN COPPER PAINT CO. 
and having tested it fully the past year on our 
owu vessels, Itel justified in recommending it 
fully to all who may wish to protect their vessel* 
from Barnacle*, Dr ass and Worm*. kVa 
mth «t|iu and consider It ** *»•>' 
iu the market, and solicit orders fi'oni *11 wh* 
may wish a substitute for Metal. n»d invite the 
1 most rigid test ui comparison with any other 
Marin* Paint*. 
A«HTS If ■••TOM. 
■ 
C. E. FOLSOM & CO.. 
VIOLESUE HIST DEUEItS, 
S ft IS INDIA ST. 
i i. B. FOLBER A WILLARD BINN. 
1ST STATE ST. 
MU 
Agricultural. 
B uaer s Horse Paine. 
I’r 't V ai ner nwUiliMn lh< lollowhijr 
to th H'^ald <f H-cIlh: 
Kv.- v detail exhibited th »s? perfect 
adaptation and taste. Truly :i p dace | 
w Mil l !>•■ a ni »re xppropn tic name t***- so 
p and expensive a stable. Five larjc 
b v *MiU ui) side of wid .ill**v : t '** 
si .us an* about six feet hi^h, with an 
extend n4 round th* top- complete- 
*1 ea i| OCCUp in* fP'»W the other*. 
I' Well IS fl U till* 1.M1 *f visitor!* \s 
•• door Is opened to .«t r,t Joe KHiott to 
li s til. I notice*! tli* <• is o n»ang< r; tlie 
h v i-• iteti fro.a the tl tor ino t*corn* ! 
tnjron receptacle t »r I •*«!>< 4 train I 
1 * low. \ crj simple. I’d e*mr* IlKUt 
l *c oe.ircr nature i* nni! -si**d tin* 1 *«*'*•*t — 1 
I it I k.i m si)i| <»ht*!i lv i««* I ! e |s 
mere rcoii * nj- a I I* " trouble to feed Iroin 
a 1 i_o*i than from .1 rac*. \* in iinrle,* n 
■ *.f tw**t ty s |t»l s throe i'»e country 
m m^er w i h»- f hi id si* 1 _.|| an lex 
I It, t.if out ver t h- -ui ti. it .1 
s»* ,, or«iitiary * /*• m i-' reach up focal j 
h iv, and »n > d ».u^ -lfis 1!».- s, *1 ant 
1st 11 >11 II up 1 In, || a l m. I rye- \i 
rc l.t- design d tie- horse 1 » e.it hi* I»mmI 
f mu t ic ground. -e I it pas* u would ; 
In- raised to level with th In I. Tin 
I* OparcXfll -«* «*l tile IIIOs » » .«• f.ilv- 
iejs an shoulders n .pure th ^nd a nc«: 
«»r ll *- of,* <» tile t.tU-- of w 1 ik kite* 
M M*kine .it tie* tl »oi Mr. It mi!* an > 
III) 1 ‘jtliry s.,\ ji, j. -• |'he (loot 
»dt* n|» ! >y a s. 1 j. s of « s. \r it h *p »• 
won III’ ip- ell *U«*ll t > U " A t j* is-J5»e 
1 
wn t * r He i* v n th x i- » w niei-.i, ,.t | f u h .4 J* ■ of W Ill* h* •* <Mf 
*• *ic. w -fi#* s.- Tl *r _ 
■o-i and higher o»» lint s | 
1 I'm H ...I x S .-J.!* ,1 *N. 
s I ti.lt licit *• I. | roiu lit*- 
piaerd • • «: 
e v : .. mi »t:*»n **l ot»j < t .**. .» 
e iti.i* * l'* i<* i'll II\ t!u- ti ne my *t- 
t lit 1*11 «a- * a «i tin- (‘Uf.l.'il of ei.'ir 
sf i;. I i« r *. s i H Ml I 
T m -■ I \ l* up ^r- »!e-t c*»ni- 
•v <■< tj. he .as!, tim 
|* ■ ■< li uud* r iu *rc:»tu.. « 
.a ll).... i 
•' a .Tf, r t, *j.,;, ; 
*■ 1 i »I III) * nr I. t 
•o; e i* : i.y l^ i»- 
■*" '* 
V » :i V »rs, *S Is •• 
U-. dll*' M .IK .. il Hill C|| 
V : low W x 11; J!.« e ■ ** »K 
**’•-.• I ■ n * 
d' *»*i in.l t>. a * ss nf an Irn’a 
UlUU si...- IMTI ... 41 lui h Itul, !I|0 .411,] 
w it hit-" priient j» snjj, tud„- 
1 1..» a ,iy of a k s. The m-\ liorsc 
Was.to.il V. s ... I. 
*• f ! tl -sl i»*i!el* d liar 
I v x I 'fill |i|r.r;,’ < 
1 •** **•..,.• h mx. i.r i,..i 
‘i‘ ’a-;. i.a. oi y 
*’ ■* w ?»:»’. a arm. a 
.1 Mr iv.* *• *■ r •*.!. n- 
X 
s !»f.?.*l;- 
*• ** l.iv* stud), i l: e j >,nts 
*i **;.:. I 
at a .4 *ita 
1 : •“ *• -» ••• v l la- welt ho. s 
ft AU lat VI a- till i*<« r.esft !>, xirr. M *v 
1 I-I»»c 
-- lfi » urn’i*; I* 
-• > % ; ,i» l.c :> h- nj., 
1 v .. .i a sira*. -«m 
,x v r *• s* e n— to * v mi 
e 
1 *-' I A | ^ hi W 
► 
A ,>!• *f *•■ » rs hr- shows 111 s t ,4 t 
* v v 
MCI X 1 w ,S I A 
-• 1 V M i. n:,, s pj.Tn 
1 v »:-*.] : iie ini &n t !»*• top 
?S M ,! ^ Jt- ,.•**. 1 
1 1 '*• I" ••• |.^ : ■ a* 
fa«r*ci 
tl V* 
* ... >«> 
U.U 
Id l.ur lt. 
l-XT'- 
I. UU ;. :, 
ldilott. 
■ V 1. .. 
B v ii M 
$ i i.'< Jam 
Pi e *:ab;e am! gr ! ,:;•.>•} *!,. 
t*u ivii-J haw* « •*-: .»• it »-t our hundred 
'• 'a s -1 ... t: *u 4 an :»4^r* ya #• .»f 
thr h:i> d* ..- ;u .i .rteroi a m.l- 
i» -Xi of do i.*j -. 
Clinton Farm, ns Club. 
T» k «o O il I ichU 
lUp rt< ! f r tin I/wwoi Juun.ai. 
UrtmirkH of H. liu-u ef th-- 
ou 1 nr.iir a a t. .. on Her.aim- 
i-4 " •' ._ 
Mac a- it-. > « i.u u » tin*, -u 
IU<I -ill tl.r Ot v w •> o ..u,l| oUi w’ .r 
oa At J iltr.ii into a j.rofl’ 4 
4 »'•!>'< i* t«c i>a% v 4 s 
.» ,i vein ft, ; i*: I,, thr |, .. r. ,f 
1 c' ■*’ -*i »• u :. UL .tip x- 
*' Qsi" Ma n. : 
1 c 1 P* •*—1' * lur*- 1 »i »n !■> Il( 
•• :» r .. w .. .. 
■k '•••••• -'a t> 1 
1 * Ji v ju; ... r» 4- » 
• *' il.% '< V ,1 1, ,1 .. 
1 *.‘ 4* -4»- I ’ll Jtvt ;w ,.uty 
y .*u ij»i hi .inu of a 1 .»e 
n *I>:lc l,> *«■ -at ii not ij.<>ut Uud* 
1' : » iar .■* :\c ■ 
qaesiiou t » b >ohc l l .,bu.rc.n.:Um * 
4 * vAHc' 6|Vc, .itid oUi ;p 
11 -i fand i«» •, 
!aVt u the uivaiH. IwcaU'.- th-.r 
... 4.. »u j.i out U.*l Liiry do nut krr,. 
" ..... i.i i;,.- K tbut ttu-> 
d J «u u. .i, ».rc ura ; noa t..n'r 
d 1 I wukii tirrr 
» I id tin- suttrce wlivrr 
u.iian ..a-... i.iruiai,. In many in»iume 
r ■ •" k tr.; » iut« thr r 
tl i- « ■ ... a- I ,. y Sr: tllrir hut < rn 
* 1 1 t ,J ,e» t 
: ; f.u»cque.it.y. IUel 
" ‘K .. 1 tfir r© •-» arr i« :t 
k' ,u‘ a“) saeitcr or prulr. !, t,| l‘‘ .. k% tul :i to i... .;. a the .-^r 
1 l.. iiai. pu u,. ,i 
it KoUiiiU#! ,r ^riuiud and s. 
:i mv '-Very !ar an can keep one Held :eu< 1 
a 
; 
»i. ? u (i.y-jj fctl>( K .,tl,| i, tj.c 
tUy‘ » w Ihe ground an ! b a 
j nu. t o t »r^i'«,k root- that arr in tin 
* ft d b* loje-lrr 
•' > ‘4 t ii »*. •• y-.i 
•' -k 1'**' •• <4 -‘4 to worii-o.j 
how ahal! ure *el the ibmih 
L i her» d;^ a vault T btru-y.rd so as to the wm .»f 
L ’•* hr ire fe.-i drep 
u 1 ■' l*q'*r ; l**t this vault in- fl. 
au_. »-t the van'll 
g * it; tin .1 the content* .f tin* 
‘u ,|i5*> taken .*u: and uprvad on the 
V ; 
! 15 i ! » > • m a* the gra>> 
iu* ■ a cd HU-.1 t the vault be tidrd 
a, .. Nii i.b iu the fall, men 
*” ‘ia *Ul r tijei ::ie s.nk • ou' *«» 
t » ioliHc ail tm. w*ah of the ouv 
\ d thi* \au,( which may be emptied three 
1 1 4 1 4 44 :1 a 1 i> enough to 
t V He-* Uirev acre*. N..w tii men:.* of 
° *l“ • a' *»***4 is w.tkm the reach of 
f‘* 4 Urui.r if h a put the proposal 
;> 1 into 'let, a id ;l will save n grea' 
a 4'- of v.i.ui #ie dre*> ug f »r the farm «>r 
gj: i. u * v t:».> :qmuh if obtaining verv 
v JiU1 —’‘ing is *n most farm* let run 
.•tr-so Hat nut littie benefit in obtained from 
it; in pa-s.iig through the country 1 h \e 
Diver seen but one vault, and that u ,der 
the v.m spour; now ;f farmer* would put 
tins cheap iu aus of obtaining dre>s n.r 
t > pr.u i e. Uieu v*ith the a mount of land 
that tney r seed yearly, hey would *.*,» 
li ; i tleir hay crop so increased that thev 
w >u«*J be enabled to keep in ir* stock and 
then-oy .itcreaae the a.uouiit of dre ting 
1 >r the far.li>, which w otiid enable them to 
li.l more and do it iiet'er. 
t.. 1* Brenner, Secretary. 
Written C*r the Lewiston Journal. 
ihi Kiichen Garden. 
Xow is the time to give a little fore- 
th mglit rd the kitchen gaiden. I^»ave th** 
ale a:id wood pile and make a hot bed. If 
T<»u have no spare wind- ws and can t afford 
to buy. b »rrow some from the >tanie and 
board up the hole. Have a hot bed by all 
means. .Vlaae a frame as large as you can 
cover as wide as you can reach, high 
euo -’ll to grow the plauts too wish Make 
a oed six iucmc# larger than the frame two 
to eight feet high, of course horse manure 
well shaken together, make up firm, hut 
not trodden (Cotton or woolen waste does 
quite as well.) L* t it ata.id a few days 
till h at in wen uUr t-d. Tut on four toaix 
inches go- >d loam, then the ti use aud gla»>. 
and after a lew more days waiting for the j 
ftrst heat to pa*a oil. pat in teed aa i 
you like. For vine* use sod* gran* side on 
the heat, ou the *nd a few inche* loam and 
then* seed. To divide, rut with a table 
knife, putting a* many plants a« you like \ 
In * hill. Avoid manure whan sawdust I* ■ 
used f«r bedding a* It will not heat. Care 
i* needed to ventilate on warm days and 
water as needt d. On very bright day* I 
cover with bough*. Follow tin *e direc- 
tion* with rare and tny word for It yon will 
lie surprise 1 at the trifling exj»en*e at your 




••\ou W mmt. Wkttr 
Ye", td.nt |w * urtlj whit wi* Uhl to the 
wife of our hi ren(Miii»v to what 
w*> cd, *. l**r» I \«*rj r**!otiatioiiarv exrla- 
•;i4f'. u <.n tier part. W o h.-ul )n«t got home 
t«* l»\t. h id taken up the paper. and were 
noh.y ** niggling with a very lucid editorial 
which wtut o t vliow. i a rcmirkiMr 
l.iiiiiug mi !%• r that if the duty on the 
v ii >f -i; toil vv i* reduced oii<- 
m \' ntii p« r put IIihI exactly P.&54 me 
*hn *i w >11i*1 tu* reduced To »tirvalioii. 
ue av »g du i* mu of the r ei n(cm » 
ww d * ■ »* girtth.n [ 55.75.* \V» 
nd w *i ;»ip loo* our off 
"I hi «’:|| ».ir handler* lit* f re i«i> 
d ttie up >1 III !h .dge of our Grecian 
» " 1 »*king a ght at th*- partner of 
•» v >. ** «rr *wv an t %al try. m t 
*•5 w ii it \v hit 
4 l» HIT 1 1ltl»! V* 
; ! 
■ 
Iv ill in i me what excite.I 
v. at the +jm>- i• >»«* apd.ing *.» ur »f the 
ip of tra. *1, «»' tutiihif uv Upon tie 
law1 <>• »i 11 a defcijwt-I*-d** h'-ad A '«•' the 
.<• y had *h'« n * ip|.n *«'- l. w!ii h took 
% time t**• re|M-.ii«-<! 
\ l»... y \ ir 
\Y all il»e -olein 'y *»! w t»ic we ur 
*«< -**. «!. uud w •• have enough to change 
X I • a « Mill % -i Hj Iv uMkKtllg a! » 
»v «• r »f inoflr »rir. ii. I v% trh t !ia « .. 
e l av «v of ti*» h ii..] mf linnrt k .»v 
•v ., 11 he ie f »r\ 4 ell :* ti c Senate «.ii<t 
'I ■ m. •»!» are vv !l a* tpiainted nil: 
*mv p lutii I* v rev i« av rr «*f 
itr.-M* iii'-i.i.ure :in ItenoraM' )*«i-itt-*ii 
>1 i »i w h u 1 » v r» iik -i p *r* nth* 
« .pi*i:«t !i b tender l»r.>od W .5h life Mi*- 
t .’p. ’*• I Hid kw p« ihe v»o|f from the 
•r '.* re w* »ra* fully w.t\ 1 t«»ward 
■ ^ 1 i* up > ig H at th- vt.*if 
" t- ,• •>% .g nr u 1 .i »i>’ ig the g'» 
'• i-h*-. * »tiH .- in*- to <*prnh Under* 
-’a: •! !ig v up lit: ‘.ur x« let *» *»f I) t t«*ti 
N .v i» I take i!. 11 d.v Yaj !en vv u.*» Hie 
v *ug »f <»» .* Vard* >1 t 
1 W**u»itli of L*md oi a- w dl he a-cert iiu> d 
v % refi-reu* e to lLnu'iv llud.e.” wr 
!*• u * ■ ia'e iarn* nt» d < f.arlc- Ih« ipn* 
1 'a *• view* *.f tl.*- n«*« r I who mi t«ut 
he prune o: if*. v*4ofi ,} li v 1. ! 
i vy* UV*- .1 1) ■ v V ard* 
Yc’l'f a : ool. «> d min ; %n ilow n I 
vi• i.it I ui' .i '1a* *i *»r! » 
ir t.»th* the la?»t ! un.'er of Jl $ 
I ■*• ir. 
'1 !* -i v our e- lext. tl e fli'Wrr «*f our 
f k .It* r fa e: • ; de. h« r ruotheri foi 
S ’i•- !.i*t-. Iiwit po*.. Ii N .1 of e*ia 
•* tAoght t *• *» rv %• « .*. c.J. 
u ;» of I*' H< h p* t V-*k ,-|H v w t w 
-• a *< >1 tr. ati*l g .Jed k* a wii; a u 1 r* 
the 
! ke a x f.e fj, 
t -.v. pur* w a *u >»■ n '• *• lm:n «* 
m t t w av tlie w a pot t 
ai.lt’ .: k t iie wav *■ g e 
S re- 1 v% ^ vv 
; e*l*-l a* otiir t«* u*»ie up-'ti *.ur hi- 
•* w •!. w iat *» n» • v I) 
V I lh< M 1* of t > Ay ,t 
ii*! V. -on it m. Up *v t ! I 
v k vg* at i, s 
VV a. f t** at *.. -.• ill f*«Vk tl :: 
IV e 'lid* U Tl )l IV ,.g ..-Awt .. .e 
1 » * Va:,|* I e fa » 
I .. » irw. otixriit*-1 The f>o! v 
’■' : Itht. IN ! with mat y 
•% a g we ,-enured ...j- 
* 4. 
e l w 4 s; _ >• W tji 1 r« u' 
|IV4 
V S _• ti l 11 7 * •» W W 4*!f’1 j |*'f nt! V 
f rf >*» %' .* And w»* #11 ,*t wvt 
W e v*w the Doily Varden at »»%• 
• 
» 
n :;.e supt ei tal»> the j r**rn .. u 
w f Tt Mat., la wr »ai>. 
■•Wh r»* •* v««ur iii*(licr. < h Iv" 
ID. dn as hat just coroe heme. and she 
wm.ts u» surprise you in it, answered .,m 
daughter. 
v Me*: v the d r twui g open, and 4 
1 1-idyr entered. 
I 1-re was a sort of w iJJ look in her e*» 
4S w-1 Iti:;nr!. ai d abe w*« attlied in the 
■uwst out aodish style, kai ng on a drv»a 
*S s. fl 'Wrrsai. : « ah > »ge* and i 
S s Worked a.. «.m .:. and a lot of ,1>a^r« 
s', -r uing around f r a background, 
li g wr* sud. “Madam, whom 1 » .1 
auppofttag. yea know that 
e g 1 had >t he 
"he *. up v stared at us 
r rl 11" si. • ami. nr added — 
■’ •'* *nk w h w {1 a * grotesque ?»ncv *be 
‘'h»d- s' l herself! sp as t.. .her Me 
t a. 01 ca l your mother and having s. tj 
t .. w sj rdco paasi,»Ma!. i\. ate: sho-a, 
0 4- he.id :n a mo urn fa manner 
s 1 lenlv that Weird female m de a bolt 
*• grasprd o.ir Ad uu’s 4, a fli-« 
-h tn inner, and choked tis until » ir f4re 
s- e a ba r the 
'V*- h ! arely breath enough li-f. t*» ga*,. 
> o* 4 .. wr.i.it menu you? M « la 1 ^ 
1 laf.lr out of the parlor window!" when 
fl ■ • 
a narflyw cha r. nirowly missing au* i.ug I 
iie r-e Augustus, oor thr e y«-*r •» d. t 1 
■ ith. who had just s!ul aff. a. I a« w- 
rather shrieked 
V >11 d »u’t know me * I’m cra/y. am 1 ? 
You dou’t know your w fe ?" 
«»ir under jaw dropped in the cheerful \ 
er appertain. g :o ski 1 ton* at the 
in .1. and we could do no more than 
a sort of d ••• stare, first at the 
speaker and then a' .Matilda. I hat lovely 
t.;ld at last said. “Don’t you know ma. fa 
thrr ? lbata her Do.lv Vardeu she put on 
to show you. 
A' er gasping awhile, aul rolling our 
# r. s 4round, and putting our hand* to our 
h »1. and chuckling wildly to ourself, we 
4ne to our «e .ses, and the idea suddei v ; rt tahed upon us that this was the lady w ho i 
■Vcd, honored and disobeyed ua. and the 
s ake-. the flow ra aud the cabbage* con- 
• luiei me irony arueo. 
Then we towered to the height of our in 
diguat.oii, and said iu a calm, measured, 
and sepulchral lour 
"You can't blame me. madam, for sup- 
posing you are an insane woman ; and now 
tat! I know that you are really the mother 
these intereatiug children, will you have 
the kindness to r- tire o the sanctity of 
>our chamber and peel yourself of that 
le.-e or furniture chiuU. or window cur- 
tain. or whatever you call It ?" 
"Window curtain! chluta!- said our 
spouse; "Why it's you that's out of your head That's a Dolly Varden. aud a very 
pretiy pattern, loo." 
"Madame, we replied, "we may be ont 
of our head, but if that Is a IJoliy Varden. 
we are most decidedly ont of pocket. Why, it looks like a circus dress, and the Idea of 
a woman at your time of life—" 
M> time of life !" 
Yea; your time of life. The next thing. I suppose, you will be practising the tra- 
pei" act in the back yard—" 
"bee here, now—" 
"Why, it is enough to give a man the 
delirium trcincus to look at it. Who ever 
saw such a pattern? It's flash wall paper 
run mad.” 
"Saiuuel—" 
'•You look exactly like some Japan ese 
tea-sign— 
••Will you—” 
••I won't do anything of the kind. You 
just bourn e out here with that Feejee bat- 
tle (lag. or you'll scare the baby to death." 
aud haviug spoken our mind, we sat down. 
There was an umnious pause fur a mo- 
ment and t ,en Matilda said 
Why \ uu ought to be ashamed of your 
sell father. l''s all tlieatyle. aud 1 am go- 
lug to have one, too; there now." 
We felt our brain reeling. 
"Yes, aod 1 want one ; all the girls have 
got them." Thus spoke Maria, our second 
eldest. 
We felt it coming on— we know we were 
going uiad." 
"Any more?” we gasped ; “ere there eny 
mere? Ilsdk't the baby better have one? 
I k evs I'll gel one injeelf. How do they 
make up for pantaloons. Ha! ha! ba (de- 
moniacally.) Let me have a Dolly Varden. 
Let me clutch it. Bring me a pattern of 
monkeys scaling lamp posts. How would 
a Chiuese Tussle ioo*, or a map of Fair- 
mount Turk ?" 
v s s e s # s 
All the rest is blank. We hare just been 
liberated fiom Kirk bridge's aud pr Bounced 
cured. But the only way they managed it 
was to dress us up iu a Dolly Varden, 
marked out with the ground plan of the 
streets of Boetou. » e are a bumble man, 





l'.very year increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Hair Prep- 
:<i »t ion, which if, doe to merit 
.1! tie. We Pin assure our old 
im >m that it is kept fully up to 
it- high standard; and it it the on- 
ly reliable end perfected prepara- 
tion tor restoring Okay or Faded 
Hair to it* youthful color, making 
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The 
scalp, hv it* use, liecnmee white and 
clean. It removes all eruptions and 
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from filling 
out. a* it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, tho 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
gland* to their normal vigor, and 
»ill create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical IIair-Dkessihg ever 
used, a* .1 requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
M il, State Assayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality ; and I consider it 
the Best Preparatiox for its 
intended purposes." 
AsUHsUDrsrrfcoaaA nttlmi <« 
Fries One Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THB WHI8KXRI. 
As our Itenewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
die. in OMpreparation, which will 
quickly snd effectually accomplish 
I hi* result. It i* easily spplied, 
and produces R color which will 
neither rub nor wssh off. Sold by 
all Druggists. l*noe Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by ft. P. HALL A CO., 




For D: *«***•• of tho Throat and Lunfi, 
■ a 3ft o* OouAha. C* 4 da. W hooping 
Cough. BronehiUa. iathnu, 
snd C- r.iumpUoo 
Aaratf \*-m 
(Ji*coesr e* n4 m •alorn 
•c.anca. a»* of 
rotr rma! ta.u# ta 
trark ri than th** af 
factual rrmp^r far a*. 
*!•—*— o( ttr Throat 
•ni I \r*ft A » a*l 
a f *• sirlc as 
J**“*r'«gbe*t the a*d I !.»r c- urtrvee. J.a* f • • that t *• 
•urt a 1 f**r'ua. » 
** *. I e ta**..m r,r of ocr teat ti- 
• ..«*e*, »«,abi.*.e* tb# fa t that 
• tor41. will ax*l doe* re ».e a:*i 
•-1, ( dlaoedert of thr I tr at a-4 
• nr other med-eire He ** uat 
« T'<-*»or.« rf the ru’nvr.in ( ► aaa 
'• *f’ and <*a«r* ( onaumptma. 
a * 
• k '• a* ar-.'v to te t'Sered. »#tr 
■■ J »* e ev ‘..j « At a rexr.e ;r. 
i« ;a * on w r\, ti e pcW mar » 
f f p^-rt.e i rur,'.| C oagba, ba 
** .-*•»-% m •*■* *e»v u» rii*e*ae It .are* ua- 
» ■. a an «n> u:.t of auffer-.ng rot 
t. —i e-i It rSailet gm Uia'. and * 
» ■ a Eitryk 
* « -an I a* ■ pndart** in.: *t the e** j 
• **•! ••♦ark of l owci arr A"ee 
a-- aa* met at ftrat. tut af k 
u-« * a i to.' r^e» fa’a.' if eg W-*e !«• »*r met reel Oita defer**# ainl it 
'* 1 • •*’* e a.^out IL At a aafeguaro Ta 
* ‘he »**#*• ->g dtaeaae* w! *h 
S'**#- ::,f I a 1 O eat of childhood <HtR*T 
PuT’itiL lan.iiaia. for. t>r iia t.meiv u»«, 
mxt iiTno-e are r**o oe*i *—rri j nwni grave#, 
a ! »are| i.. the r*r« ar.d afreet** retired <« 
TS"u I*. kU • peed.** and eoreijr a gam*: ©tdi* 
<-v ro d. *eetanne *mand ant heaHk-eeetur.ng Nj o e w ll auffer tmabiaacane lafla- 
rnta a pa.nfal Broacbltk, vkta they knew 
»i'. thev ran be cured 
*' 1 the pr afort of long, laborvai, and 
*•*' err. .-a! tr.reatigatio©. no rmt or tod 
i« •:«•• ! making eracr boCUe m ibe utmost 
I* mar be conftdeaLr rr.«ed 
« « t*e rirtaea ,t baa tree 
rx *.a .e pcoduciag cure* at 
mentor*Si* aa the greatest it bad arc: cflactad. 
ruriUD it 
D-. J. C. AYER & CO., l*w«ll, Mut., 
Practical ud Anal rlleal CWalm. 
•ot.r» »r all iiarootrra iTiirriita. 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
% a«:w i:\Tr.RPRiir.. 
t ** frequent ru ,#. |« „l# with- 
.1 « i .*: *r »ear*. Ir in,..# » ,{lt r.g n j.,,, 
i. a. C*t*:e aa wall *• Ih.*e <tew -Indi.. 
Jet Mt reel flare. | »ji.e t>«en forced t« ;| # 
• ■ *• a ... a 
1 **’ * 1 • C.nc • e !*ckii g IB :u *.er 
* tel Of emeaiug an *a to ok. an • 
>% in* care, at least. |»rr>»i 1# lor this grv*e. »*r 
the*, roc. r..),, i: 4 
* -it en<* .q rage men ,.f u,e pablic .« 1‘ * * e a.I he. C t* e # 
f *‘ba n»e tf<f ;r l>*« t>i .* aud t>\ • yi-.i j r( 
J4 * aataally 0 • 1 » id te ai. fi-.ee na« i.g i.nj* a t* ... t* *eii or lei if ihef ei. g,.f a • »• »n f u,em i.» a.. ..r -- .... 
*«• I .v n.daovor U rr^Mra'. ihfn, 
• thr.r iater«»l. an »..i ro iravor to keep 
i» aa »*fu.e U> ll.u*e dramag Ui ur .»•<• ur 
*r *'* 1 lefeby fau.mu so et.a u g i« 4: 1 | 
lu*r* »al.a'a ’■ > a* '-a gma m « 
uaa» Savor me with their bui.oti. 
A F hlKSIUH 
> *eoiUi M»f L J'lh, ]<:j j.ji 
“Buy Brand I’ll do you Cdood." 
DR. LANGLEY’S 
HOOT AMD IICRB BITTMIS. 
Ih’i mHirm* »• without the irooaibilhtr or a 
J ■ •• t:ie very beat rente 1v Known lor r ■ 
1 ■lr-x an t ail klndied 'lt*ea*e« -Iu«ligeU|..». 
■!»f.,r.i Lver lam, ainl hie. lie* acbe 
»le a> n, l»y*pep.ia, l»tiilae.% x r,,fuiu t 
Kneuiu. 4 jutntuor. LaK.nea- i*cbiSiiy, Jmundire 
Fiatu>nrr. Foal stomach k 
ll the timely u*e ..f iq.* medicine. Uie bl-od ia 
purified lb appetite >• reap,red the at«lem »- 
tr*. r'liei.ed, the liver U In Vigor ate. I, the t.reath 
t> • Meet n»-d the complexion la beautilled, and 
the .run al h«al .i la 
K K S To R K|D 
Tlie beat K >oU. Ilerb* an 1 I'.trk* enter into the 
MBpelUOO Ol Uin Kernel.. :uat.Dg tUawak and a* well a* au ut.i»ij,ng cure lor aildia 
e*-e* ■: the box><l 
l.K.l UUOItWI* hem, Bo.ton For ..I* Vr .11 l>rn*»t.t, lo«U 
Cordate. Paiat. and ml.. Tar Pm.h and .... 
y.1 **r". Hi tKhcph and ibati Mar far * " 0.01. Copper Paint c.mui: o. nan I a 
faii.r.l a..uitment of hL,p .hand;.it ac t .bin rloroa can aiwa.abe foao.t al in. old .1,,, T.,,j fUi.il on V\ rr ntrr.t j M f,j£t\T 
fcll.worlh April, lip. .IU 
-> oii.I<«>ahlUei>t Tnxvh 
M \0nr' .“J Bra°V.'‘|l«. In the County o! Han o< k. for the year 1«T1 7 
lh. lollo.iuf H.t „i Tea., on real a-tate ol >oo r..t lent owner. In ihe t.,wa ol Brook.Till. I'.r tne year IN. I in bill*, commuted to V a Haw.., Colla tor Of ..idle... ha. bran returned h) him 10 tu. a. retn.iuinf unpaid oa ihe tbim rib da, of March 1.71 bv h,. cemd.-aiT of ,h., dite.o.l n.,w remain unpaid, and notice i. be e b> given that If the •aid taxon nod interest and chaip.. ate t.ol paid in the trea.ury ol the .aid town « iUito .'*ti te. month, irom ihr d.t. ol th. conunitm.ut ot the ..id udl...o ,„u h of th. e«ot. uted, a. will be euSci.m to p., fhe .uou.i due. therefor .oetwdtwf murew and ebary.. wul without further none# le e.d * al pubii. acini.n at the town houee in .aid town oa 
^.h?£rV?oomTOfJ““r' U:i “““ o'clock 
Sun*. T Michael d"dand, Route and Land he U Andrew C hrrldfw on Houth A Land 1*71 Vi 
ko*d°utkOW* #tM Land lor 1*7 1 jui 
Brooke Tin*. April, U7J°S GOTT’ Tr,a.nre^ 
For Sale. 
0Hy?si£2 ®-* *«— - March Mil, US*. 14V ti*o. a, y**. 
Veasels for Bale. 
rh'fcr **>» ooe-etfhtn of the 
w. d~.. «lL w“- 
Wliat is the Matter 
Now? 
\ 
WHY. EVERYBODY 1* GOING TO 
HALE BROTHERSi 
a 
TO III'Y Til KIR 1 
GROCERIES, ; 
*b«r« thcT kffp rAnai.milj[ ei> baml * 
a lull ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES, , 
Flour. M irkrt llntielt. 
Fork. T*h*% 
> <nj«J /*ij/f Fret. /Ill/A. 
/x»r>l. Teas. 
1 h*e%»% a ■ ‘{Fee* 
Uniter. I tried •tml t'nnnrd 
S'fip. Fruits, till limit. ; | 
Snonrt i nil limit. Spyret. 
irrnhntn F*>ur. Uniting, 
list Writ. Fins. /Vw*i/a, 
/tuck M hrnt. Snreimrt. 
Wenl, It. ruTt notion 
li I 'rn< irrt. 
I^rilrg, Opstcr i'reteksr*. 
Apples hit the Knrrrl. IIi-ip ,( Milk It is 
Itro not. mi*. .|/Arrny. \ j 
* ml a irtrfy ,.f other l imit • 
A *o • • mi'lptr lina uf 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C 
* rh« ft t f 
Confoctionary, Fruits, &c., 
I'‘"D »mr ■«« t» tnvnt.ou 
,r.o *% flAI K. -1 IIA" f mi K 
KlUwo-t* lu-r I. I«T 1 tMf 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE ! 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
A. I >>-«»!*, 
Main Street,--Elliworth, Me., 
trier pn)iUK all Itabilllle* bj 
Ihe r biraKo fire, the lompame, 
reprewnled al IhU tgewr) will 
•land a« lollnw « : 
Hartford Insurance Comp’y, 
1/ t/;; / •*KI>. rn\\ 
Asscls, H 1 ,r»l M >,« H K I. 
Union Insurance Company. 
r-A vmsk. 
AMM«‘tH, H 1 .-»< 
Eastern Insurance Comp'v, 
ii.t \ VAI.\ K 
VsNClN, 
Franklin Fire Ins. Comp'y, 
IIHLAHKUlllA. 
AmN«>!h, SVJ,7 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
/./>•£•/;TOO/, an l I.OXOOX. 
Anni>Ih, MK),(mn>,o <». 
^Iiiino I (I»v<1m, 
It A XU OH 
r.«t '-+r», rrJ>rr«#nt «^ rq(<tfb| |« |‘« 




larje I inf n( Insurance mll'i upam \ iettrablt property at adequate rat ft 
4*‘- OOO. A. IMS 
-- .... 
MimO.tTOS s I*OCKET CORN sllEI.I. 
Kit. 
<>o* Ag+nt w»o:« ! to ***r? romtr to (be t s I 
•**> < FmI«i Can ikrilar, mhmi4 
.%?• It »b#i • oil I in off«rq, on* I cao b# (|«e 
!>t IDT .«nf Bill lut f.,r Ttqn p»tatl |.-|re. «4) rta vCb to Afrata, J5 rants Tsr'lt.rt rm 1 
mi)r»i.KTi»N a • •. i 
**tf lUmibvf, Pa 
-- 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless!! 
BI T THE 
Diamond Spectacleswill Preserve It. 
o* 
If You Value your Ereaight, 
tu TURsc 
PERFECT LEXNEN 
orouad tnm Kinats CrjaUl Psbblsa, 
tlelle.i tOfeUer. sn-J lenve iheir nine (».» 
ruo ■ ‘’'on aP 'unl oi ift.. llartlarM mmd HrIU 
***®rv- Thee will lael many yrari wtthunt 
rUanfr. uil •(• ■arraaitti ••pertur to all ou»«< • 
MkllUITIMI IT 
J. E. SPENCER Sl C0.t Opticians, 
Shir MKK. 
41 no* —None genuine uoleit *aai(>e«i with 
| uir i'»,lr O mark 
for eali by reepooalbl* Ag-nts throughout Hr Lnluft. 
A W Oraoiy 4 Co Jswslers and Opticians. 
t-• e jg-, t. :.,i fc 11* worth, If* fioavkon 
the* «u oniv be obtain*!. So I'edti.era ra 
!?«9 
LATHAM'S 
'° eemlly <*iiu nfl'urd to 
Ik' without 
THIS VALUABLE MEDICINE. 
It clear, the Brlin retire', Ike Burdened 
SyUem. cure, Csnstipati-n, Sick Head- 
ache. 11 ihousum,. and all Humor, 
and Impurine, u( the Blend. 
a medicine fur Children it haj no equal. 
Sold br Druggiata throughout tho 
World. 
i»i-io«. .... no Cental, 
run i*lk bt 
(j. A. r A RICHER and S. L>. WIOUIS A CO 
•***• It. I»;i. I rear l» 
TO THE PUBLIC ! 
A. I. SAUNDER'S 
thankful for past tavars will continue the has- 
»nnes nt ths 
“Old Stand" 








of eerry description. 
BIBBER GOOD* A 
SPECIALTY. 
Krerjtbiag as 
LOW PRICES ■ 




FOE THE MILLION! 
K«r opportuntUoc »r» now one rod f..r wranni 
onion in » mild honllhr. nnd congenial olimalot 
w ono third ol Ihoir ralno (re roar, bonro Tiis\an»*Ai Real ►state Am*.-, ha. for 
•'-.I'? r*1*1* of •»•'* -••'•Option. Imalod in 10 Mid ll# and Southern siaio. improrod aiock. 
ram and (rail rarrn-. rior .ugar nnd oottnn plan 
in n. ; lllnlior and mmoral land., our Milage nil rural I.'.idon. o. and n.Inc. eland., mile 
a t mill -lie-, lariohe*. 
Ur t* (or (.ami Remitter f,.n Liming description, 
**••!• *nf* *Prm# °f properties we hare 
Ad4v*»a: it w CLARK 4 CO. Th*’ '*stl«»na Heal hslale Acenrv. 
rT *»•! 4?' IVn»» A Trim ». U'a*hu>gt.*t< |», 
tf.I 
inswtote 
M TIKFU PLA f toSTOR. 
r,' r»ct 5n establishing ibis Institution 
i* n the greatest perfection in the 
: rrctii-e nr. I use cf Vegetable 
> 1 to pret:-•• a permanent place 
y ••. Invi’, 0. cr any person could 
Uit beat c i. 1 !▼ See. ar. I such rua* 
is egi n r, »t •. i.i.ri, Wkib»jut the use 
} ttsosiMM drug- 
l*r lirerrie U« t*-i n I’hy'.rian of th" ln«ti | 
fitter v% four. j« fcvw more ,n 
ay ye • K*,» t ti -.to l.u o | 
u;c riprri nr ■ m the trrv **..r r t of n.c ; 
« l»r. Greene is in 1 fifty-fifth year 
a l has (leveled hi 1 f. 1„ 11 * l r;,n. h f 1. s \ 
•rofesnon. and hi* s ■ -* *••-, we hrlicve is with- ! 
ut parallel 
Among the diseases •,> which he give* r»- 
►ec;al attention 1 n- 1 Can*er. H f- 
i.a. Catarrh. I’r-nchitiR. *, 
disease. Ni*urs!jiA, .V-thtra. Nrrre»;sm> 
Ibeumat sm l‘araly«t«. hp-nal l»y • 
vepsla. I.ivrr t omplamt. Female » mptr.i !•. 
•aut Htemach. I'rysipfla*. 
'alt Rhttim. Cai.krr. 1* KiJny 1* 
fa*'*. Scminai \NVakn- A 
I*r tireep.e * Me heal Campl.! r.j 1 
jvt uf diseases and their proper tr< « 
>t sect free to invalids 
Address. R ORFF.NK M D 
21 Temple F’.ace. R 'ton .Mas- 
Ingust I' l*Tl lyrsril 
Bought Out ! 
-r 11 i : 
l ily Shoo Store 
V 
HAS OAssLii INVII Till ll(M>S 
nr 
MU. J. H. PAUTRIDGE, 
AM- 
HooIn iind NIio<>n 
« sn lx* f<»utld there a! 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
I y* .*;! and -i r tf this is not * 
Itll*worth. Janoarv ,4. 1'TJ. tft 
P ona nval 
Til ► 'it' riber haa rtiuj»r-l • •''>* * o» • ro .« .ut'ir * rt At' St »t 
Wj .... Jo.d* * ere he >• b<* I'.un! 
• III 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS. 
» ! h :■» Jr. • 
V. U N A 1C*C Mill € 4%II. 
< a • .«•# me *ti '■ > »e alt* Red t*>* 
■ will tell tea goatl | •oil* a • •• rfAiaa* 
blr price* •• way wwe 
II ( >•* iu U la*4 t>» n»e n«»tr a> < uu‘. 
• 0 * • I » -if 
u. IMIMI. 4 IIILI. 
» a w A J * .- •' s m 
AMl.Hl> ANI»K>>KKL.N l'AIKMv 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOl.lUToU oK l-ATK.SI' 
For luuniion.Trade Mark>l>t‘>i£ii> 
W 7«t htnie hi,, Up|>u«it« Kiiln bt., 
i:< > P'N. 
\MIKin cittBi.K pt * i.c* upward* Ibiityyraia. c > n n u»- a » |Vnt« l» 
l*.e l uilc 1 A .U G(r«l ItfltA D. I < » '* 
• • •.»*.. ; ■* c * 
lion*. A »«iga am la « I aii n her tprri t l‘a 
leu a rmutel >• r»• »■■(.*' term*. * tUi «4*a 
pa:- h tU»«*r> bea Brad*” to del* d. iu» ihr »* « 
•n*i uU.it » ot |*Aleut • ot I *« a: •, At. 1 
•a t other adrice rendered maurti ;oo* hn.g 
IU* »AU*e Co pica ot t.'.e I* m a wf abf patent 
fera»ah* l b« hulUl>.( war d ,.*r A»*>*un.rnf« 
re*or.tfd la Waahingto 
.Vo 4p* »* <Ae f w« I .slwie* « **•> ee(. 
'h-wtfitf A»r 4taA»t*y >e aMcfaiaW, 11 
prktwe^Mf o/lafeAhoAi 
All n*«ea*M> ot * J©«*ru*y i# * nafc»cg|..n to 
prwcure a latent .An* IA« uaual #re at vl*.*y there 
are uere anved U»> niw* 
TKhTIMoM/Lh. 
I retard Mr Kdly at or wf the worf opaA.e and 
•».«aiAm pra.'tii.oar z • w *■ » >>m I hare bA-1 
,*«• mfinterconr ae IIIA** 
ot*ra • atooefa of I'atenl* 
“I AAV# &o bea.iat. od ic aa curing in « entor « it. at 
tliey cannot employ A ma: *.»ri coeyrtrat a*»i 
i«-wjr*wr<Ag. an., mm capaolt < the 
applirationa in a Term to aecure f*»r li ra at> ear!* 
ad I lavorable eo*«ldcra’.i >n At tbe |*at«-nt .1 
KI>Mt Ml Ml Kh 
I.ale < oinmiAAioner ••! I'atenla. 
Mr L.d4y La* made for me > r»r Til I H I T ap 
p.i .eiiona for I'aienta. hav.ng wen *«r.-e**fnl in 
a .n-j*l every ca*e r»> u> miafakabie prowl ol 
great talet.t and abi tj on hi* part. U« i* me to 
re. omeru'l a I invcoP.r* to app.y to h.u. o p 
ru e ihe.r parent*, a* they tna* !e iu a I having 
the meat fi thfnl atuuli»ti W* to wed en Ihe.r 
cnee a. *i. 4 at very ir**>. cable charge*. 
JoIlN UliOABl 
Vioaton Jai. I 1*71—’yr 
POSTERS ami PROGRAMMES 




m e; a l, 
I'L.lLr.lP IN 
CORN, MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
MKM. it Bo*too Market Pri-e*. and deliver- 
ed to .shipper* at the W|iAKVf>. without i 
KXlliA L UAllGfc. 
tr am ertiers promptly attended to. 
0E0. MAYO, Agent. 
July 16. 1671. 1 y».r 30. KOCKl.AXK. ME 
Spuing Goods ! ! 
Jun received a Large aaaojuaeul of spring 
•ty Je* el 
JET A SHELL JEWELRY, 
-also aa assortment of the Celebrate.... 
JDLIS HDGOEJilN WATCHES 
i« coin SlLVEB HOMTINO CASES. 
The«e watch#* hare been worn by barite* in 
tin* City A V cmtty and are pronounced 
l»y them to be very durable A correct umc ketpn 
CLOCKS of fAc lft[ Mtnufacturrrt, 
hil \ Kit vlaiKb ware of aii drtcrip- 
dons LADIES' SHOP PI XG & TRA V- 
KLIXG BAGS. WALLETS, 
POCKETB GOES d POB7 EKOXXAIES 
of b+tt quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strings. 
... .BUT QUALITY Of.... 
AMIBIiAX * IXCiUSH 
SCISSORS A SHEARS, 
>e*idea other kind of good* ubually kept in n 
Taney Good# mere. 
Pereon* wuh tailing Eye-eight enn here And be Celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles A 
EVE GLASSES. 
• larg» variety 01 oth.r kind. in 
10LD. SILVER. PLATED. 
STEEL. RUBBER A SHELL 
r m a m u •. 
wAianacMci, *iiwimt 
tptuwl la a latihfal .unr aod warraoied. 
014 6ifr.r Ukaa la oxehiofa for h*. Ordara 
>r |k4< la oar Itaa.proapUy auaadad to. 
mt A. W. MBBI * M. 
H E M O V E D ! 
r® *lore formerly oceepiad by 8. I>. Wiggle. 
New 8tere! New Goods! 
Ju«l recaiTnl e Una Mark ol 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, and JEWELRY 
| 
which will he •<>(.| at very low prices. 
Also, a (In*- assortment of VIOLIN STItlNi,** 
RIllDt.KH, KKY*. A Hatches. t l»< ia. 
leweliy repnticil »t short n vlicc and at the low- » 
••I |>rlce«. WoKK H’ AHK INTKI> 
E. L. DAVIS. 
I*tor*. '•*!* sT KttawoRTM III rJIsworth. June iv ;a»71 .■’ill 
FACTS ! 
£. 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine!; 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD! 
/; >uu* e,itier, toiler, f « >e -i 
; A .jrt lit i' hu\rn?t :e' 
I ’jr*'iier r’tivje <>' %e>-rk, mnninj »> •»« f-’w i 
; fA• ra 4»it *iii. • 'r y Wi iri. A 
either mlA. cotton or linen thr 
1)00,000 
>1 mirkei « « o u-.* Its pri. a n«e g 
c *n *«» r•# *nt -no hun«ir* t i**t eni brtisr 
th* *fc» --iher in- t> n<* 
Alt Machines Warranted Five Years. 
bta v>|,l »n Monthly In>U mrnt«. 
<>ro. A. Dyer, 
|A|e-i for F.l!*»*-»rth A 
J. P. (tend A S o., 
U*n«r*l A goal f ,r M4.11* 
• #- a>*rowv » »•. t*- 'I no- *i 1 ■ t* .»{ Mrs 
m J it o a a. J 
’etchtsb 
1 « M ••'it- ■- PutOI 
ao 1 1 iri «• mo*'. omp » t«i»rtmrnl o 
Furniture 
• * *•: i*♦i fl' 1 n •• 4 « e.. n •; a t: n g I P»r 
tor ao I < .*»* :« 
Chamber 8' ts at from S20 to $45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW KATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A •< eel ataortfla«'nt •! 
OIL SI/A lit. S and 
PAP Kit CURTAINS, 
m irin'- picture frames, 
TICKINGS TABLE COVERS, 
ENA MEL TO < I.OTH it--. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRE38E3 
Of A., lift t«. 
, : ri>sc>, 
W*oi nd Hemp arpcia. »UA« Ua;uo| 
•&<1 OtictotJaa 
COMFOKTKRS. 
| BASKETS of all kind*. 
WOODEN WARE, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS, 
j AH-1 ID *hort evarMhmc tfial ahnuld k«p| ia a flrtlc aai Uul r*h M tiS l-.it IS., «,T(#KK 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
lots a: .ffrrenl e-dor a mixed re-ad? for an 
W* wAk« a iprcultf of 
PA FUR H A.Alil.AliM, 
»o J base juit a M«n1 to atork a large ah 1 ««U 
• rlrrtr.i aaaorto.rul of tf>p ArWrai ao 1 m..*al IaaL- 
| toOAUia atjica Aiao A Variety at paUrrua of 
Clriaal Oill Paper*. 
All p*p*r furoi«b»-1 trimmed fra* of rbarg# 
( oltlllM lllltl (',1*111.1* 
ltt*d up al abort uott<‘e 
AiEO. CVNMNCsIIAII 1 (O. 
• r*» vrnmoNiV. ** 
A » ClAHWA* V 
P. iaaorih, l>*€. 7. 1*71. AbU 
CARRIAGES 
JARRIAGES. 
PiTBAtin flint kiii am > 
2. mmi i 23.. 
ie4T# call the arientioa ol lh* public to 
their loin-ease stock of Carnages, consisting .a 
part ol the celebrated 
Two Seated Brown el Top Carriage, 
Sun Skadet. 






AND R0BE~ I 
Of sverr description, comuojy on band 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to ritmine our stosk belore purchas- ing elsewhere. .*11 orders p. ciuptiy attended ta 
J. B. Braulki. Wm. Boss. 
ltucksport Mav.Isdd. tfIT 
PARTIES GOING WEST 
DETROIT,TV^ (11 XA IF, 
CHICAGO, 
Milwaukee, Omaha, or San Francisco, 
etc etc.% 
Can save Five Dollars on each Ticket. 
by purchasing vialha 
Grand Trunk Railway. I»e not be deceived by unjust reports. The Brand Irunx n now m ex client running condi- 
Li®*■ ***• lhc Pullman t ar-» over the entire route, 
the distance is shorter and lime less tha<* bv say i>’her route Irom Maine. Steamboat and hotel 
iiptiiSM, also na^kmg ariose crowded cities are svetded by this route. Haegage checked -h rough m not auidort to Custom Mouse examination Bdrtha in Pul.ia.ua Cars, Portland to Chicago caa I* secured Apply to 
rioviai, 
A*'"' U T. lU.lw.T c o»p.nr, i/i Vt est Market square, Baagor. 
A* Dysr, Agent, 
Insure in the Best Company. 
THE ^ETAA 
HAS A 
»AID UP CAPITAL OF S3,000,000. 
HAM. inu, uu.Mk. 




FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
-AT— 
A. T. JELLISON S 
CLm-TM * f£OFflf.r« •TarPfiMM 
‘.KnII.KMKN mil dud at the above eatablifth 
lueui wue ul the iai gc*t aud i*e«i auteniad eUKke 
•I lo.Ue and iend) made rloltuag eV«rufm<l in 
f.ia » itv. robeteMi.g vi > nary ra>aimei»», Ho*. 
»4io« of A luem an Firufti. and Kugliah MftOU 
latiure V rauuee of ever) deeiiabtn atyle and 
tuaiiiv, a liKh ia« proprietor of tbie vetaldieb- 
w.'ut ia now pi spare I to utnhe up ;o order to toe 
>uwat genteel ut.inner. i.euuemen can depeud 
upon getu g 
I- MMliftoBiatltlo Callrmentn, 
« ut in the Infeat a vie. and Made tad trimmed the t«e*l manner, and always warranting a III or 
garmente returned and feeling aeeured. from 
\i:ir* ol eipenene#. that their are plenty of < ualomera wh.» are willing to pay a»h for their I »lli:ng provided they ran obtain (hem cheaper, i fte therefore ffffi a to that rlaaa gieat Inducement# ! »o call. and now oflere very on e 
(•«nlcH MiiUm n( HVII.OO. 
* in. iiurtxlil of rniM U aad KM1LISH 
l)lti|f«n>il Cloths. 
k»ee • aataullv on band a large and well [ 
•elected au>rfc of 
11 i-iuly-Miiila' dot lilac, 
< ut a a faahionable manner aad well made aad 
tr aimed aa table tor the Merchant. Mechanic 
Farinct or Laboring man which ia now offered 
at »-ie !owe«l poeeibia p = Ice FUR «' 4 All 
he Fumiatu g |op*i tment emhra.ee «il that la 




IwpMlifi Horn ary, 
Wndermhirta aad Dnvwt 
Al*a. juat received. 5000 of the AtlanUe and 
Pacific loth Face Water-proof I’apor t. ollai 
the heat fitting aa4 Muat durable Paper Collar 
man lac tn rod 
Hoys’ < lot 111 n 
The enhacriber at tha eq u ee t af eeveral el bit 
fatrene. haa :^eeo induced :*> par more attention 
men, iiww.qi a At mare is ao 
*« :a this « ity where ge*>d aletbing far voulba 
*aa M oblaiard. 
Hproinl Notiro. 
I at a be uu Ivrsteod that ay present steefc wUI 
be so «J remarkably sw i. t aeh Trv m «» 
th.a 
If ar.v a# 1ee res to get into a fon«| business 
location. ail £> a foow bargain. I w ia« 
"bos siv- t lo bij alone. tuUI S l» •>►.k. 
A 1 JKl.l.lv >* 
KilaW»rth. He; tember 1S>. l»7l IMf 
New Arrival 
-or- 




In every variety of Material, told is 
lots to enit the Purchaser, st the 
Very Lowest L\r\ng Bstee. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
^1*oaMBbLT Juiin raia>l> k Co.] 
MCUCUANT TA-liiOH. 
Uaa jual re tamed from Hoa'aa aad Saw Tori 
wiua ta« Likukai and Bear oklju.‘Tkl* stock 





VViffagi, |y„ fv,, 
of all kinds, which be ia prepared to maka ia to 
j order, id the very lateat stylea. and at the aaerv eat aouee. Cs.l and eisaiua oar stock of 
1 Furnishing C4oods, 
I EtkTt a*l> C Are. also a large variety of Kkahy- 
clotm*w #| our owe am. which we 
euaraatce will give fOuU satis factioa. aad will be old at tn« lowest priaes Our motto Is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAY* KTKKKT, KLLlWOkTI 
w 
LEWIS KRIEN D. 
Eilswartb, September ik, LfTl jgtf 
Medical Notice. 
THE aubacnber (iaaa aouca ibal bia rnidaiM • od aJ*o otc< k at tha City Hat*] whera ba 
may ba foua.1, >M ax abeam profa.aioaally. Ha a«tr. bla aaraicaa aa PbytKIaa ead viraaaa 
to the citiacaa of tea ctty and coaat y, aad aepoe by emct alienuoa to baa aeaa ta racaiaa a fair lh»rf «l pat/£aa|« 
_ 




bay Mat ■■ SI. l*Ti lysawSS 
War Prices Repealed 
■r^'is'rsca.'S'Wii. ~ Ploy a Itrai-etaa, C.atlaoa “auras and^a r~dr to do rarnafa 
rt^Va'ryVjJ1^”1 « 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
ZSittttZZZ T^aVa^rT' '* ~* 
Concoid Style Wagons A Buggies. 
H fil 10 or4*r “d WfMlwd. 
’o^‘::n*a^iws4^d,^^“^' -mwmUi DricM ™t—d W«rt. 
**••• •<»fc aHaUsauNanta 
lltaworta Apr. 11*. un. 
H°U8A LOTS, ^. rOU SALU OS 
Untto and Popajar Ifedloal Worta 
Htthood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases. 
raunn irm 
Bulflnoh St, Bocton, 
w Impf*Wr r» MlUtm 
Chin Mi 
A »■■!« fmw t.arj Ham. tii« »ci jici or un. o« uu-runmriM A UM—1 TpmiM* m tk* t'—a* **4 Cw* *f bliipi* 
Tirttirr. kmiPOMi, Innt fuim, lar* 
raacT, Pmimi Inna M**, 1 w*u m l'n»u 
Hoorn. llr*eco**»UA, **4 *11 MW AW— srtur., W tk* buu ** |*m. « m Iimcumm •* Ai 
PMMol MUu«;an Tkl* i* 1*A**A * b**k Mr *»«rr 
««*«■ l'JOOi Mtu m, Mark ,P|I*F|»A. IUWPM*A. MaaA *> 
WmiAU traack ct*tk I-pV* nip #1 >« 
Bart tied BUL’AL PlITSlOLOtft Of WOMAN. AND UBA DISBA3BH, or, Woit* ruum aa Fit aievaawAUf 
»»* Firiowa-tur, In health and dieeaea, ha Trr*ircr 
ro Ova A«a, wna lumumi BMumai Wi 
pagaa, bound la baautifa! Branch cloth Price S3 00. 
A Uaak far Iraryhady. 
Tha loaututa Leajuat nubiudte-1 a new book. treat!** 
•aaiuMralr of NEBVOrf AND MBNTAl. Dt^lAUM 
ISO > r cloth. Price $1 00, or aU three beak* mu m 
vaael^t of |3 preface pall 
Than* are. bey and all caaepaiiaaa the meat axtrao*. 
dtaary werka ao Physiology erer yubUehad There a 
aothiaf »he fewer that tha MAkkiaa aa SixatA of Emu 
Sc* eea cither rw^ntraar wtah te know, hut what fa Tuiiy 
•ap'-alnad. %ad many matter* of the moat Important fud 
Interacting tbarvUr are Introduced te whla h no ailuaio* 
• Ten CAS be found In aay atbar worhj in our ikafueei AU the Nan r>t*. otuih of tha author, wSoae axpmie»c« taauek aa emt-ebly oecer belhra fell lo the lot of aay men. 
•fa !■ fall. MpohtHj theae releU .f Vo Spcrtnew- 
ht*e. lmpnaanry. BterlMty or Barramaaaa he :«rwi 
abeu.4 be oiUtaut theae va.aat e buaka Tba 
tkr mfheul the wmtntry, the clergy end the med..-ai ferity 
l^mrahy highly **v4thaaaathrmndtaary end uaaftu ecu Tha avjat Aatj.Uoua mar rami thant 
I T »ttW M —>1 W —,1. p*w °o r—Pi* 
" ». Tkaanlk* ( um *k—-aa*.M — It*. 
e* ,'ki*fP'MM !tln, rhfkirtan -ftk# PAAlklpT MKI 1 tl 
I**T1T1 1*, i» kick aUMtia* In tk* IM.nl »■•**. « 
IW MWp »kn k«* Pu-•■■*.Lp (rp*t*A -<- 
k*a*a Wp ,flli—< »uk tk* —— uwai 
**••• taika, koA ,ipp« k* wk—  up a* ... 
Ml M IW >M *,, all kM M U'M T-n ,-nn.l 
M—t •» kn Mr.— la kl* PM 1 —Mfl tar Mr— *i 
Waaa eUaeaata end kia npaadUy nee'.if qy—r «y a* 
mathtiMo 
*» W “ f‘U“, M—W * tk* Arp., ,y 
t^nd.wi. lata Mad-ca. Iaapartor ilaner*; ISA 
W-WM tk. AMP— MM—I r—.Up, .M AaMMaa* Phytteiae af the I mtltata. may *.*> hi —un, —■< 
■ uammimmt Mil — mm * n.d 
7PMMoaa ahamld ha addvaaaad, er te ike PBA-BoiTt CAL INCRTtTS, Ne 4 BalSaah It Mha. Mm 
IrmUMJ 4MBBCT AAB n—m uuw 
WHIPPED AGAIN J 
Parham Elected Governor ! 
A »*w *i i «*ii „|**i*A *to«t *r 
BOOTS. SHOES and HUBBEBS 
Wmr Fall mmA Wlatar Trade 
ink Bn..’ Twit* B<>.>t« CmlM U.d. ,.j 
Warranted. and to be 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods 
Ladict', Millet and Children'! Booti 
9f all kii»4. in 4 4..C rlptioB., a.rmirl ma4a bi ««o4 kl'wull, kn4 fetal*! 
manutara! ife-i- ..r7 la.M| akala.nl. 
^r*c**» f xxd aoi, 1 |U1#|. ami B.-u« o. vawr 
j <t»P aad paper trtat -ill g** Tua u« Mu* -. 
j lion ’.he Srai liai you wear team 
Alao k.iari (. hddren'a, Lad tea aad Mroi 
Rubber Goods, of all Kind*. 
vwj »ey tell kla Faihar le a a: 
lbs *»T' a*. Main orm: And buy h m 
a fand pair oi «r(>M Uadi B<*/Ta m tMP 
j teat dry aad warm. 
A- A. ■IRTUTT 
Eiieworta. kept. 19. 1**| jg^; 
SPRING lH?!d :T 
LADIES 
Iwuao Hyman * 
a;, a ounces that hi* au»si «j 
HAH BI RU EBttliUih. 
I Lace Edfflkfi. Cotton EOtfings. Handk'r- 
ehicfk. Hosiery, Gloves. Kutflea. Yfi- 
▼ et HlOb«jQ AU<i W.'i Tru, Jr«- 
*il7. Perfumery, bo»p, Collara, 
Cor*#-:*. Tltii*'s. Switches, 
Luwu Switches. chig- 
nons, Curia. T#l.« 
Linen, Xapktui, ToweG and 
WHITE GOODSic * 
IS COMPLETE. 
oOo 
Ha thanks the public for their grneroua p»‘- 




aahaving s 11 goods aa represented te sa t 
a cooUaaaoce of ibe aaaie 
P. A. Bu aiUblalmaat la the next doer .a 
fceo. A Dyer'a, luaeraoce Ageocj. 





Thts Machine that tool* the 
* ®t Priae, a fwoltl Medul. 
at tha Paris Exposi- 
tion In 1 8«7. 
oa.- 
Tb« Machine that five* tha beat BatlBfarttaa 
»f cay, tha enly raal "Howl M.catxi." far 
praof af which, plea.a raad tha facta la reyard 
to tha "Kifh axd rioouu" af tha H«w> 
•*»«• Maciuxe," aeepyol which we will fura- 
Thia Jdachtae la tha aaaraet perfactioa cl 
way cew la lea:— 
It aaaa a atnlyhl Baade. 
TSa Beadle we ear hnaha, a» bead., ba- 
aaaaa aaa at place. 
It sake, the ■battle er Lack-•Utah 
WSUS la Uta aaat. .. bat* .Ida. 
TS. aaaaa la aa elaetle aaa. 
•t — aaa. be rweelled. 
dll tke Btuahaiau aaa pradlaal. 
I* will Hew. Mi, rati. Braid, Salber. 
Card, Uad, Tack, la (bat, da all klada af 
heaaabald aawla«. 1 
m" 1 dare had axpanaaaa aut a ataoi: • 
ktada al 
SEWING MACHINES, 
tnd lhl« la tha bast I haea a ear aaad. 1 tea 
raeawaaad it, team sipariaass la lta aaa 
It will ha said, whsa daplppd, la laptalaiaaia 
MEASE CAU AND EXAMINE IT. 
«* da «Sa addeaf ■atdls da f*e Svd. 
HOWE MACHIIKCOMPANY 
» I data «erh taiMaei ia t|li atefeta* I ahau Mart “A TKAJd" la oaaraaa *ll.wartA, 
Lharrrdald had thaadjauahf tewaa, far nip; wad 
» dallear than .ap 
Tdaaa aarMaaa will ha placed aa trial la MJ 
teaecsr ahep where tha MCf hat *cair»» u.wac 
d upases. 
i* t. muNi. M-» 
■d»Mh. PE.E, IT* 0 
